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I --JapanWithdraws
Kecognition Of
ChineseGovt.

Tokyo LeadersLook Forward
Regime With Which

They Would 'Cooperate'

rwn.v.T..
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delated objective ef Eastern Asia had been announced

The announcementmi issued by the chiefsecretaryof cabinet pecUvo ministry.
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Activity within the cabinet and
Mte tmperlal mlHtary headquarters
was marked by appearanceof 34

" retired warriors who eame to thej
I war office and endorsed the decl-h-t

slon, which developed from an Im-

perial eenfereneewith the emperor.
The Japanesedecision, explained

. to the one-tim- e leadersby Lleuten--
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t ant General Toshltaro Kawamoto
I ef the military affairs bureau,was
' reported to be In effect:

"The Japanesegovernment, for
the permanentpeace of east Asia,
has hitherto beenconductingpuni-
tive operations against the antl
Japanesegovernmentof China on
the one hand and endeavoring,on
the other hand, to give that govern-

i saenta chance for at
awakening from its general point
ei view.

"From general circumstances,
however, tho Japanesegovernment

, t compelled to conclude that
'T China shows no signs .of reconsid

eration, and the Japanesegovern
ment therefore must rjroceed with
resolute enforepment estab
lished policy lor attainment
ultimate-- goal."

Cruiser Moves To
i Protect Americans

H

t.

of Its
of Its

SHANGHAI, Jan. 16 (Sunday)
UP) Tho United States cruiser
Marblehcad prepared today to pro
ceed quickly from Tslngtao to
Chefoo for protection of American,
Hves and property from possible

is on,me norm eBas;wuieanan
tunit peninsula.)

United States Consul Stuart
i, Allen reported there was "consid

-- .J.'

09nsn6C

erable disorder"In the city.

Chinese Claim They
Now Have Upper Hand

SHANGHAI. Jan. 16 (Sunday
UP) Chinese reports today Insist
ed the tide of battle in Shantung
province had swung In favor of
Chinese defending tho fertile re
gion.

Spurred to new activity by the
presenceof Generalissimo Chiang

See SINO-JAr- , Page 8, Col. S
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-- BY JOE PICKLE- -

r " For prophetic profundity, an el-

r dorlv frAntlpmnn t&klnfr In the 11--
LWVauor contesttrial Friday should be
' 1h Itoa ms anmA snp rt uv anrarrlTa tltlO tvi s4w ovtt w saa nnaw

,...- - Said he as testimony wore on
' li'Eat, drink and be merry, for to--'

- morrow we may do ary.

.'' Whatever else may happenin the
higher court, It 1 a settled fact
that the drys came through1 with

i .as much a victory Friday as they
did on December ID. Things might

b-- happen before the suit is finally
settled, but in the Interim, the
eounty remains legally dry. The
eourt left little doubt that such
was his Intention by declaring that
he was convinced the majority
voice had spoken In December.

Heretofore rlrl, hav
given the advantage of acqitlr--
ht meet et the fine points ef
pOHnn eUWa; VOSsOvl IC1 1j In scUfn
aeheel courses. Now the local
high school Is te offer a course
tea -- ''' tAiAlalsaaaasi fa aanva Ttui
baste forthe course was given a
atamp ef approval by many par-e-at

stgalHg auesHonalrea about
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RussiaStops
All Payments
In Italy

Nations In Squabble
Over Soviet Deliv-
ery Oil

MOSCOW. Jan. IS UP) Russia
today suspendedall commercial
payments to Italy in diplo-
matic circles said was a disagree-
ment over delivery of Soviet oil to
the Italian navy.

The governmentchargedthe Ital
ian navy had failed to, meet fuel
bills owed the Soviet, that Russian
shipswerebeingdetainedin Italian
ports and Italian firms had, sus-
pended paymentsto Russia.

Diplomatic circles said the Ital
ian naval ministry had declined to
pay for oil supplied by Russia on
the ground deliveries had been less
than promisedunder a contract be-- l
tweon the two governments.

(Italy, allied with Germany and
Japan in an pact.
oniciaiiy denied defaulting "In any
way" on paymentsduo Russiaand
asserted news of Russia's action
"cameas a complete surprise."

(Russian sources in Rome said
a note had been handedto the Ital-
ian governmentsome time agp by
tho Russia cmbaSay protesting
IJWJ5MqiJUt'noanswer"Was received, ,'

(These sourcessaid RussianWar
vessels being built In Italy1 , have
been paid for and cancellation1 of
tho payments did not Involve
them.)

The Soviet Union also instructed
its trade delegation to Italy and
other trading organizationsto hold
up payments to Italian firms, in-
cluding bills due third persons.

Fravda, official communistparty
newspaper, declared the Italian
navy ministry refused to pay for
fuel and oil delivered to it in Sep
tember.

OPPOSE REDUCTION IN
LIVESTOCK TARIFF

CHEYENNE, Wyo.. Jan. 15 UP)
The American National Livestock
associationexpressedopposition --to
day to any attempt to reduce tar
iff duties on livestock and ureed
that no increasebe made in auotss
of existing reciprocal trade agree-
ments.

Before adjourning a three-da-y

convention, the association also
urged Immediate steps be taken to
bo spread" the livestock receipts

from Canadaunder the 1938 auota
--as- w nave as little effect as pos-
sible on our,market"

Hubbard Russell of Los Angeles
was named president succeeding
Albert K Mitchell of Albert, N. M.,
and San Francisco was chosen as
the 1939 conventioncity.

STOCK SHOW OPENS

DENVER, Jan. 15 Iff) A crowd
estimatedby officials at more than
10,060 thronged the grounds and
stockyards arenas today for the
openingof the 32nd National West-
ern Stock show, horse show, and
rodeo.

Of

what

MEMPHIS. Tenn.. Jan. IS UP
Dean Israel Herding Noe reiterat-
ed today his belief he should be
feft alone to his searchfor

new way of life."
The deanof St Mary's Episcopal

cathedral made these points clear;
i, He has madeno public claims

concerninghis fasting and prayer
In searchof Immortality. He is not
thinking In terms of fasting but In
terms of working out a philosophy
of We. . .

2. He does not feel concerned
about theopinions of others,either
la the medical profession or the
clergy, respecting his attempts to
work out a oroeram to which he
has given many?years of study,
especially since he feelsothsrshave
no real idea of what he Is doing.

3, He does not Intend to tell his
story until he has worked it out
and tested it

t. He Is working out bis program
from a purely personal 'standpoint
He (s not asking any one to agree
that ho Is right. Me' feel the

I knowledge he Mas oseiea, the
aa tedjr, phyates and
"W

ri

FrenchG6vt.
CrisisYet
Mnsettled

OppositionFrem
Socialist Bloc

PARIS, Jan. 15 (API
The People'sfront tonight
split anew over Financier-Diplom- at

Georges Bonnet's
efforts to gim JSrance.ajw
government.

CaWe)eUaaa TaJaiT
The sedaHetnews tn the cham

ber of deputies veied unanimously
to refuse to participate In. or sup-
port a Sennet cabinet after the
radical socialist premler-deslKBa-te

offered socialists.poetsla his pros--

the
The premier-designat-e, after re

ceiving a format letter from Serel
on the socialist stand, said he
would meet with radical socialist
deputiestomorrow to ask"their ad--
vicewhether he should abandonef
forts to form a governmentor try
to create a cabinet without the
socialists

Serol in his letter informedBon
net officially the socialists neither
would participate in nor support a
cabinetof his because of "the pres
ent political situation In the cham
ber in which you had an important
role."

The former ambassadorto Wash
ington formally acceptedPresident
Albert Lcbrun s cabinetmandatoas
successorto Camilla Chautemps,

Own Xarty Approves
Bonnet'sown party, the radical--

socialists,approvedhis assumption
of the task provided he form an-
other People's Front government.
Communists, socialists and the
more conservativeradical-socialis-ts

composed tho People'sFront.
His principal problem was to win

support of socialistswho demand-
ed a socialist premier since they
have the largest single parliamen
tary representation.

Bonnet, finance minister In the
retiring Chautemps government,
earlier had' appearedconfident ho
could overcome tho socialist op-
position and weld a cabinet capable
of dealing with France's labor and
monetary troubles which contribut
ed largely to resignation of tho
Chautempsgovernment early Fri
day, t

He
forts" fj
pactfy:

.
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DatesFled
For Rodeo

Three-Da-y Show To
v Re Staged On

July 2, 3, 4
Fifth annual edition of the Big

Spring rodeo and cowboy reunion
will be held this year on July 2, 3
and 4.

Those dates were fixed by
of the reunion associationat

a brief business meeting Friday
night. The board also called the
annual meeting- of stockholdersfor
January 31aLwJjlch. Jtlme--. officers
will be named and other business
transacted".

Reunion officials, acting early
this year In fixing datesfor tho an
nual celebration,hope to publicize
the event over the state and at-
tract a larger crowd than over. At-
tendancelast year for three days
approximated 28.0Q0. The show
this year will have choice day-s-
Saturday, Sunday and Monday
with the last day a holiday and
officials hope to build for a bigger
event man ever before.

MOR WRECKS CHURCH
VERACRUZ, Mexico, Jan. 15 UP)
A mob of 60 personstoday wreck

ed and set fire to the Church of
Christ one, of the oldest religious
structures in North America, de-
stroying the interior with Ha price
less paintings, reHes and carvings.

Two worshippers ware wounded
In the attack and one of the
marauders was stabbed.
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ChoiceOf StanleyReedFor Court
EostBrings FavorableReaction
COURT SKIRMISHES LOST, LEQAL
LIQUOR'S DAYS ARE TERMINATED

Legal Maxtor waa en Ks way
OnC Ol JxOnfnS C9vM)T' OfMtJT" A
remit of vletory lor dry forees
teBhJl Mnnl niilfsTimn At -- "&Uaa OnvvvDIv w CTWWUAa

fnVlwn lft W6 TWA (wrf re

AMfeeHga FrMay mtdnlcht was
w BftVO BOCn 1M iMv OAwO ZOP
wCiHftJ, t eMOvfivQQ DOY6T A fC
here,under order ef the corneals.--
sMOfMTS vOHrtj cOOJU BBS StCvlO
agentsagreedla conferenceSat-
urday merHtBg te permit Maiiet
sTllHsHsalssi S 1aasJlil- - &a

disposeef steekaduring the day.
Beer sales by holders ef supple-
mentary permits were te continue
unquestlenedby officers through
frtflfiif tiu thCjuaaiskw ltM liuuhji Kf n irmniniv xn vsmank mm
of any aJoohollobeverageswW be
taboo.

Bsilera lest their tost chance
to forestall enforcementef the
commissioners court order Friday
when Judge Charles X. xiap-pret- h

successively held the.Dee.
10 liquor election vaHd and

Legion Post
Campaign

ForMembers
PlansFor Drive To
Re Mapped At Meet-
ing

Big Spring's young American
Legion, postis planning on its first
"big push" for membersTuesday.

Final nrecaratlonsfor the enlist'
Bient campaign will bo made ln'a
meeting at 8 p. m. In tho Settles
hotel Monday. R. R. McEwcn, post
commander,said that all charter
members and especially the execu
tive committeehavo beenurged to
participate in the parley,

Efforts will be made to contact
every, eligible, 'man inBltr Spring
-- "'f----g

ln;jUxtTfcBsjb-.tor)falil- !, Uk, fUkll,
mcxaecrsmp 10. iw or iou memocrs.
As a climax, of tho drive, which
will continue for a week, a buffet
supper and objective meeting will
be held in the hotel Jan. 26, and
eligible veteransnot seenby work-
ers ore invltod to attend the affair
and place membership.

Objectives
In a session Friday evening,

charter membersof the Big Spring
post expressedtho belief that they
"owed It to Big Spring and the
county to create an active legion
post" Among the objectives sug
gested were sponsoring of Jtmlor
athletics,provision of a community
center,-- participation In civic af-
fairs, protectionof veteran'srights,
and assisting of men in
securing employment on works
projects.

On the executive committee are
McEwen, "Cliff AVIFey, vTce-co-

mander,J. F. Laney, adjutant, Joe
Ogden, flnanco officer, J. T. Robb,
Carl Blomshleld, E. V. Spence, Dr.
M. H. BennettG. C. Dunham,Bob
Winn and J. E. Friend. Dunham
and Ben Stout are In chargeof re
freshmentsfor the Jan. 26 meeting.
Thirty charter-- members comprise
the local legion post, which com-
pleted organization three weeks
ago,

BURNS
FATAL TO TEXAN

SAN ANTONIO, Jan. 15 UP)
Burns suffered In sm early morn
ing gaa explosion In a suburban
tourist court tonight took the life
.of Eugene W. Heldemeyer.36. of
New Braunfels, Comal county dep
uty tax collector.

His clothing In flames, the' man
was found by other residentsIn the
San Antonio tourist courts, three
miles from the city

FASTING CHURCHMAN ASKS TO BE LET ALONE

HIS SEARCH FOR A 'NEW WAY OF LIFE'

continue
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man of faith, to go aheadwithout
interruptions from those who do
not understand.

"I have given out nothing to the
press beyond one brief statement
to the effect that I am sure that
with the help of an
and ,GoI, In whom I
trust wim an absolutefaith, I can
prove that man can,here andnow.
put on the fullness of the godhead
bodily," the clergyman said.

"Since what I am doing to be
yond the comprenenslon of so
many, since my approachto what
I am doing Is an entirely new one,
there is no occasion for me to de-
fend or argue myfaith and my pro-
gram."

Those who know the dean welt
say that he subsisted alt of last
year on orangesalonW-a-s far as
"outer, artificial food m concerned,"
but that his main food "came from
the .Fathers life wltfeln, the sub--
staneaot life which Te has taken
alfd transautted into creative
strenath." They say. toe. that ha
lies avian oi aaaaar lead
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FoMowlwg an bear's argument
by M. C. Lawieneo and W. M.
Taylor, eentestan counsel, and
Lonmy AorRoy iv 8 jtsorruon
and M. K. Merrlsen, retained by

y xorBOOa vOUrbfOsI zor owos?TOOsii
Judge Klappreta refused the re-
quest for bead, deetarlng that
Nthk eourt dees Bet Intend te
makea farce ef the fcws madeby

The eourt prevteasly had as--
SrvS7Wf CS aPvWsVBr fsBO OvWiWrgr
election,which sheweda dry ma-
jority ef US votes, that he was
eeavlaeedthe velee ef the elec-
torate was clear and that he had
ae desire te Interfere with en-

forcement ef the prehlbiMea
order.

a you JC iso ottporsoovowa)
bend," the eourt said to Law-
rence,"you wW have te get It up--

ScOUt LeadersTO TaxRevisions

ConveneTuesday
Convocation of mere than 100

volunteer Boy Scout workers of
tho Buffalo Trail council la the
annual meeting here Tuesdaywas
announcedSaturday by Charles
Paxton, Swoetwater,-- area

Representativesfrom all of the
air districts of the 15 county coun
cil are expected to take part In the
only area meetingfor acoutcrsdur
ing the year.

L. B. Denning, Dallas, president
of tho Lono Star Gas company, and
chairman of Region No. 0, which
embracesall of Texas and parts of
New Mexico, Oklahoma and Arkan
sas, will deliver the main address
of tho meeting at the banquetaes--
slon
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No Newspaper
In Portlanc

Printers Strike And
Three Plants Sus-
pend Publication

PORTLAND, Ore., Jan.15 UP)

Printers on Portland's three dally
newspapers,the Oregonlan,Oregon
Journal, and News-Telegra- walk
ed out on strike today, throwing
out of work 8,701 full and part-tim- e

employes and leaving the city with
out a regular newspaperfor the
first time In Ur history.

The walkout occurred promptly
at 1 p. m., ten minutes after the
executive council of the Multnomah
Typographical Union notified pub--
iisners mat a strike would bo,

The strike order came after more
than a month ot negotiation,over
a worxing contract lor 1888.

Previously publishers had an
nouncedthat If printers walked out
they would close their plants. The
strike will throw out of work 215
printers, 963 other full-tim- e em
ployes and 8,978 part-tim- e employes
of the three newspapers.

The controversy turned on the
refusal of the union to submit Us
differences,to arbitration and the
refusal of the publishersto cut the
work day one-ha-lf hour.

The publishersoffered the print
ers f dally for day work and 9.S0
nightly for night work, an increase
of 48 centsdally for each shift,and
a 7 2 hour day and a five-da- y

week.
The union was satisfied with the

wage offer but demandeda
day. Last week the union voted to
strike upon call of the executive
council.

The publishers presented two
propsaU for settlement and .the
printers rejectedboth plans. ,

WOMAN REAL ESTATE
DEALER IS SHOT
DY ANOTHER

DETROIT, Jan. 15 CD Three
hours after Mrs. Edith Mae Cunv
mlngs, Detroit real es-
tate dealer,was shot to death in a
rural ravine today, Mrs. Julia .Bar-
ker, also a real estate dealer,sur
rendered andclaimed, Prosecutor
Duncan C. McCrea said, that she
shot Mrs, Cttmmlngs in self-d- e

fense.
Both woman were reputed mil-

lionaires during Detroit's prc-de--
preeston real eitate boom, They
also were an In
dlctment returned tecently In Fay-
ette county, Kentucky, charging
conspiracy in connection wlt'.i
848,000 transaction Involving land
that was "going to be bought by
Henry roro."

Charles H. Frlche, a filcnd ef
both women, said Mrs. Eikei
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meat ef dry laws, effeettre here
for the first Mate steee March,
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'Seme87 establishments,InA ng

mere than a score package
teres, are affected by the

change.The ethersare beerven-
ders ef varying type frem read-bous- e,

te eafes.Wets had assert-
ed during the election campaign
that 466 personawere employed

of the Silver Beaveraward to some
outstandingscoutcr of the council

Registration will start at2:30 p.
m. and PresidentPaxton will con-

duct the openlng'-assembl-y 15 min-
utes later. At 3 p. m. scoutersdis
solve Into four groups, one for
scoutmasters,with Paul E. Jette,
Wink, chairman: another for troon
committeemenwith E. L. Langlcy,
Sweetwater, presiding! a third for
council and district scouters with
Carl S. .Blomshleld, Big Spring,
conducting;and the other for cub--
masters and committeemen with
Thomas E. Pierce, Big Spring, In
chartrc.

Summary of committee and dis
trict reports, election of officers,
report ot discussion groups, aaop-

tm&m.hJEsL?

Local Schools.

EndSemester
SeventhGraders
Promotion Exer-
cises Monday Eve

Big Spring schools end the first
semester's work Monday and
plunge immediately Into the last
half of the school year without the
customarybreathing spell for mid-
term examinations.

Virtually the only distinguishing
event of the changewill be promo-
tion exercises for seventhgraders
who go Into high school Tuesday.
Sixty-on-e boys and" girls are due to
receivecertificates of promotion In
a program at tho municipal audi
torium Monday at 7:45 p. m.

Largely duo to the new system
of Instruction local schools are em-
ploying as one of five exploratory
schools In the state, usual ''final"
exams were not given. Several
teachers,however, did hold period
tests for their classes where the
need arose.

One New 'Course
One new coursc-l-n social prob-

lems for boys will --be addedwith
the start of the second semester.
Only changela the faculty will be
the transfer of Elolse Haley from
Central ward to high school with
promotion of the seventhgraders,

See SCHOOLS, Page 8, CeL 1

SUNDAY SHUTDOWNS
TO RE CONSIDERED

AUSTIN, Jan. 18 UP) The rail-
road commission, which was hon-
ored today at an "appreciation'
festival In East Texas, will consid
er Sundayshutdownsfor the East
Texas field and all other producing
areas at the oil proration bearing
here Monday.

The commission last month, de
cided against Immediate Sunday
closing but said-- It would give the
matter addKtenal close study.

The opinion hss been expressed
la some quartersthat C V. Terrell,
chairman, and Ernest O, Thomp
son, member of the railroad com-
mission, may advocate a nation-
wide Sundayshutdown for the re-

mainder of the winter at tho In
terstate' Compact Commission
meetingTuesdayin Oklahoma City,

HOOVER SUGGESTSA
POLICY FOR PEACE

SAN FRANCISCO. Jan. 15 UP)

Former President HerbertHoover
today suggebed an eight-poi-

peeee policy f3f America, based on
mewat force, economic remedies and

m a determination to face the real!
Us kt a disorderedwoild.

He asserted"our governmentIn
imr destroyed "an unparalleled
opportunity to havo brought same
.iwro c eccr.omla peace''te the

I Maaie mm Cafiuoinae for Involv-Uori- a la toe werld eceaomk: ceo-Ua-g

her la eha U4 deal. Ijeraaoe, - .
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PlannedFor
FutureUse

Treasury Official
OK'b Some Immedi-
ate Changes

WASHINGTON, Jan. 15 UP)
Thrtrettsury'rxhtef-ta- x expert told
a congressional commIt(eo today
further extensive tax law revisions
might bo proposed "at some later
date."

Roswcll Maglll, treasury under
secretary, made that assertion to
a house ways ana meanscommit
tee at initial public hearings on a
subcommittee's recommendations
for changing the tax system

He said aMltlenaljmdeJaa might
touch on!

Personal tax exemptions, repeal
of all "temporary" manufacturers'
excise taxes, tightening the rela
tionship between federal and state
taxes, and taxing Interest on future
Issues of federal, state and munici
pal securities.

, RecommendationsOk'd
Maglll endorsed the subcommit-

tee's recommendations, which in-

volve modification of the undistri-
buted profits and capital gains
levies and proposals "wll affect
many Important Improvements In
the existing revenue system" and
"relieve some of the most serious
inequities," Maglll said.

But in seeking speed, so that
taxpayers might be Informed as
early as possible of tax liabilities
and contemplated relief, ho said
the subcommittee had to concen-
trate on. cprrectingJhe ".most strik-
ing inequities" and pass over a
number of subjects.

"For these reasons It has not
been practicable- to engage In a
wholesale reform of the entire
revenuo system," ho said.

The undersecretaryadvocatedre
tention, at least in principle, of
both the capital gains and undis
tributed profits levies.

"There waa no convincing evl
cjenco," he said, "that the operation
of the undistributed profits tax or
or the tax on capital gains had
been a major factor in the business
recession."

SIGNAL LIGHTS TO
RE SUSPENDEDAND
STANDARDS MOVED

Two projects are In line for the
city's attention this week, the com-
pletion of base work on the Bell
street paving Job and the Installa-
tion of traffic signals'and lights.

About a block and a half ef
caliche must be placed on Bell
street before the project Is left to
compact Eight signal lights are
to be Installedand center posts re-
moved from the atuomaUetraffic
lights now In operation.

IN

WASHINGTON, Jan. 15 UP) An
American shipmaster,who said he
waa "liable te have a bullet In my
back" If his name got out, toM
senate committees la testimony
made public today dleelpnaehad
broken" down completely n
American merchant marine.

His charge) were made before
the senate commerce and brtsr
commwees,wnicn are conetaeteas,
amendmentsto the merchant
rine act.

The shipmaster,whose namewas
kept secret,said oW ships are In- -

1 tested with thugs, thieves, gam
biers, dope runners,drunkards,and
racketeeea ef all Uiserlptleeie."

He sWl tbeee eeastttate
three tyaasof iniriea.

"The eeWa type la the
Jwheee aajyatja

PRICE: FIVE CENTO

jDemandHeard
For Public
Hearings

Solicitor General
Named By FD far
Advancement

WASHINGTON, Jan.
(AP) A clear majority
administration supporter
the supreme court appaartd
assured' today when Prat-den-t

Roosevelt nommafd
Solicitor General Stanley
Reed, veteran defender ox
aew deal enactments,to. me
ceed retiring Justice Georga
Sutherland.

VtAA xlrafld JfMsttsMMI
Senators,who must peas

the nomination,generally
ed the selection ef the
lawyer and --dairymen,- even

18

bitter foes ot the president'sdefeat,
ed bill to reorganisethe high, trib-
unal Joined in expressingapproval--.

But there were numerous de-
mandsthat public hearingsbe eon-duct-

before the senatevotes on
the appointment In view of the
publlo furore caused by belated

fs-,-

v.

STANLEY REED

revelations that Justice Hugo L.
Black, President Roosevelt'soary
other nominee to the court, oaoe
Waa a member of the Ku Ktax
Klan. v

It was apparent the-- noa
had a better chance of being--

firmed quickly than K It
volved the nameof somaem
known views were, mere

See COURT, Page8, C--4. 1

CRIMINAL CASES
SET THIS WEEK

Criminal docket will be
In 70th district court Monday as tha--
current term rocks Inta its thlia
week.

District Attorney CeeM
said the state would
ready on four eases. Twe
against James "Smokey" Da
for theft and burglary.
Is against P. J. Franks, aad
other against an out-e- f aeaatarjrasj
dent giving the name ef J. Attrtst,

Two criminal
settled this term en pleasmt
Avery Anson Was
serve two years m the
for ear theft, aad
waa fined 889 aad oeet.
to five days la Jail aad
drivers license suspended
months fordriving white
ed.

BACK FROM TBMPLX
Mr, aad Mrs. Wa. B.

have returned frem Teaejap,
iae-- lorsaer unimwsiit
leetamyat the SeoH &

ftsvS

THUGS AND DRUNKARDS THE
MERCHANT MARINE, IS CHARGE
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er it for his safetyor nit con-
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overtime pay for aimest anything;
he dees," the witnessconUaitea.
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olktitifeing-Come(Ai- y, '5Cfie-- AwfMth'
pleadsProgramAt Ritz Today And Monday

Irt Dunne And
Cary GrantAre
Co-Starr-ed

u Whet tK reviewerssay Is one of
(tie meat entertaining pictures, to
come out of Hollywood In many
mourns, ana one that has beenIn
eludd on njost lists of the "ten
best" productldns of 1037 Is the
shlef Item on the Rltr theatre's
program ror loday ana Monday,

It's a smart comedy called "Tho- Awful Truth,1 and rs Irene
Dunne and Cary Grant both of
whom havo proved themselves able
exponents of comedy. She will be
remembered favorably for the tltlo
role In "TheodoraGoes Wild," he
for able work In the comedy,
"Trooper,"

The Awful Truth" was shown
. .Saturday midnight, to separate

audiences of women and men. Both
groups got a tremendous kick out
of the story. Jointly nt the Ritz for
the next two days, they can enjoy a
siory mat states ror the most part
on tne screwball side of sciccn
fare.

The film Is based on tho stage
successin which Ina Claire starred,
It depicts the marital misfortunes
of the Warrincrs, husband and
wife played by the two principals.
Wealthy and very much In love
with each other, they nevertheless
come to grief In the divorce courts
whn misunderstandingsare ampli-
fied with disastrousresults.

At this point In the story Mr,
makes his entrance. Mr.

Smith Is their wire-haire- d terrier,
played by Sklppy, seen as Asta in
"After the Thin Man." Irene wants
him, but so does Cary. By a ruse
Irene wins custody of the animal
dui tne court permits Cary to visit
him once a month.

One one of these visits to Mr.
Smith Cary meets Ralph Bellamy,
an vjicianoma on tycoon who Is
courting Irene. Cary. himself. Is
running around with a cabaret en
tertainer but wants a reconciliation
with Us wife. Falling this, Cary
toon announceshis engagementto
a wealthy social butterfly. It Is
then Miss Dunne realizes her love
for her and sets out to
sail him this time for good.

Posing as Gary's sister,Irene at-
tends a swank engagementdinner
party, pretends to be drunk, and
eflgaa such that In the

.resulting uproar she and her
"brother" are virtually thrown out
TTiU mutual difficulty serves to

Bring a reunion that adds nicely
to the gaiety of the whole affair.

In addition to, Bellamy, the sup-
porting cast Includes Joyce Comp-to-n,

Cecil Cunningham.Alexander
D'Arey, Robert Allen, EstherDale
ana Kobert Warwick.

Benefit Party Planned
Fmr TuesdayBy Women
Of Christian. Church 'V

A benefit 43 party will be held
at the home of Mrs. T.' E. Baker
at 7:30 p. m. Tuesdayby members
ef Circle One of the Women's
Christian council of the First
Christian church.
i Proceedswill go into the fund
toward church repair.

The, pubHc Is Invited to make
reservationsfor tables for games.
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Cary Grant and Irene Dunne
seemto be having a lot of fan
on this wild ride. The custom-er-s

are promised a let ef fun,
too, In tho Dunne-Gra- nt come

TravelersInterviewedIn New
KBST Program;Kiddies Revue
ReturnsTo SaturdaySchedule
Something new In the way of

radio entertainment is now being
aired by KBST. It's a program
called "Airline Interviews," in
which passengersaboard the east--
bound American Airlines plane
which stops here daily are inter
viewed. Broadcastby remote con
trol from the municipal airport.
the program la bandied by An
nouncer Frank Mclntyre, who
queriesthe air travelers on sundry
topics. The feature la on the air
daily except Sunday at 4:30 p. mj
and promises to be on of KBSTs
popular arrangements.

KBST la glad to announce,for
tho benefit of many listeners who
follow the two, that Smoky and
Bashful are back on the air. The
Range Ramblers attracteda large
fan following during their prevl
ous broadcastseries, and now may
be heard eachweekdayat 11:45 a.
m.

Introduction Of the Airline In
terviews program has brought a
changein broadcasttime of some
local artists; Frances Stamper
will in the future be heard on
Mondays at 4:45 p. m. The voice
of Wanda McQualn will be beard
on Tuesdays at the same hour.
Wednesdayat 4:45 Is the hour for
Jane Marie Tingle's "Melodies In
'Miniature," and Junior Hubbard Is
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dy, "The Awful Truth." A story,
HfhUy done, of marital rifts
and reunions,the picture Is at
the Kits today andMonday.

the local entertainer heard
Thursdaysat the sametime.

Big Spring's youngest set Is
back,on the air.

KBST is renewing its popular
feature ef last winter, the Kiddles
Revue, and this program will be
aired each Saturday morningat 9
o'clock. Talents of local children
are given recognition,and the kid
kles step before the microphone
without hesitation and offer a pro
gram in quite professionalmanner.
JoeItobertII yers is again the mas
ter of ceremonies, introducing the
various juvenile' singers, readers.
pianists,accordionists.

A popular transcription feature
of the National Broadcasting com
pany, titled "The Dance Hour,"
will be In the future heard each
week day afternoon'at 3:30. This
program offers up the sparkling
arrangementsof those master mu
sicians, the Rhythm Makers.

KBST listeners are invited to
tune in at 8 p. m. on Mondays,
Wednesdays and Fridays lor the
smart dance music of Xavler
Curat. This NBC transcription
offering presents the latest dance
tunes in the program "Music by
Cugat"

BIRTHDAY BALL TO
BE ADVERTISED IN --

TALKS OVER KBST
Radio station KBST is lending

its facilities toward promotion of
the Birthday Balls for the prcsl
dent, slated January 29 as a fupd

affair for the campaign
infantile paralysis.

Beginning Monday, the station Is
providing time each day until the
36th for speakerswho will discuss
plans for the Birthday celebration.
These brief talks will be heardat
11:30 a. m. and 6:15 t. m. eachday.
with local men and womenappear
ing.

Monday morning at 11:30, the
aeries will be opened with a talk
by Grover Dunham, chairman of
the local committee. V. A. Merrick,

LYRIC
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TUNE IN

L1500 KILOCYCLES
Sunday JUftntlng-Aftcme-

11:00 Morning Services.
13:00 Concert Orchestra.
12:15 Rhythm Makers.
12.30 Songs All For You.
12:45 Religious Quarter Hour.
1:00 Studio Program.
1:30 Voice Of The Bible.
2i00 Church 'of Christ Services.
2:30 Christian Science Program.
z:ta sign orr.

SundayXJventng
5:00 Js!ri9-JBoj,rdo-

jij

5:30 Sunday Song'Servlce,
6:00 Studio Party.
6.30 Henry Rogers.
6.45 Joe Green'sOrch.
7:00 Ernest Bethel.
7.15 Nathaniel Shllkrct's Orch.
7:30 The Dreamers.
7;45 In the Gloaming pfano.
8:00 GOODNIGHT.

Monday Morning
7:00 Musical Clock.
7:25 World Book Man.
7:38 Musical Clock.
8:00 Devotional.
8:15 WPA Program,
8:30 Musical Newsy.
8:45 Monitor News.
9:00 Just About Time.
9:15 Morning Concert.
9:30 On Tho Mall.
9:45 Lobby Interviews.
9:55 Newscast.

10:00 Old Family Almanac
10:05 Hollywood Brevities.
10:15 Piano Impressions.
10:30 Al Clauser.
10:45 Song Styles.
10:55 Newscast.
11:00 Farm & Ranch Hour.
11:15 Negro Spirituals.
11:30 This Rhythmic Age.
11:45 Smoky St Bashful.

Monday Afternono
00 Rhythm Makers.
15 Curbstone Reporter.
30 Songs All For You,
45 Singing Sam.
00 Drifters String Band.
15 Music Graphs.
30 NBC DanceRevue.
00 Newscast.
05 SerenadeEspangnoL
30 Dance Hour.
45 There Was A Time tVhea.
00 Newscast.
OS MaUnee Melodies.
30 Sketches In Ivory.
45 Gene Austin.
00 Home Folks.
15 Dance Ditties.
30 Alrlane Interviews.
38 DanceDitties. Con't,
45 Frances Stamper.

MondayEvealnr
5:00 Adventuresof Ace Williams.
5:15 Charlie Johnson's Orch.
5:45 Church In The Wlldwood.
6:00 Musie By Cugat, Hf ",
6:15 Newscast
6:30 Nathaniel Shllkret
6:45 Eventide Echoes.
7:00 Smile Time.
7:15 NBC Variety Hour.
7:45 Harmony Hall.
8:00 Zeb and Mandy.
8:45 Among My Souvenirs.
9:00 Goodnight

BANK PRESIDENT
OF ARP BURIED

ARP, Tex, Jan. 15 UP) Funeral
serviceswere held here today for
U S. Sartaln, 68, president of the
Arp State bank since 1027.

Sartaln, native of Arp, died
Thursday night

Ho was survived by his widow,
(wo daughters,Mrs. Cecil 30168 of
Houston and Miss Grace Sartaln
of Arp, and son, F. I. Sartaln of
Arp.

committee member, will talk at
0:15. Namesof other speakerswill
be announcedlater.

TODAY
TOMORROW
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PatO'Brien
Co-lStarr-

ed

Appr 'At QueenIn,
Dram Of Newspaper'
AdventtireB

Two starsaccustomod to working
In such swiftly paced pictures at

O'Brien and Joan Blonde)!
are teamed In "Back In Circula-
tion," a, stirring comedy-dram- a of
newspaperlife which Is offered to-

day and Monday at the Queen.
'Tho plot of the .story revolves

around the death oi a millionaire,
discovered by a tabloid newspaper
editor (Pat) to have occurred un-

der mysteriouscircumstances.
The editor, aided by bis keen

woman reporter (Joan), amassesa
damning-- amount
evidenco against the widow, and
through his printed stories she Is
brought to trial.

Tried and convicted of murder,
hersilenceand demeanorconvinces
the girl reporter that the widow is
lnnocenf, but ready to go to ber
doom, shielding someone else.

With, the old of a physician
(John Lltel). who Is In (ove with
the condemned woman, the re-
porter Is enabled to gain an ex
planation, breaking through the
widow's screenof silence to prove
the solutionqi the mystery.

ino narrative is swift and
with a remarkable per

formance by Joan Blondcll as tho
girl reporter. Humoroustwists and
breexy comedy is Interwoven be
tween Pat O'Brien as the news-
papereditor and hisstar reporter.
with O'Brien In a lusty and spirit
ed characterization.

Margaret Lindsay as the widow
enactsher role with complete sin
cerity and John Lltel as her lover
Is very effective. The direction of
Ray Enrlght Injected speed and
action to the story.

uno production background pre-
sents an. authentic news room of
a metropolitan newspaper:a brll
Uant night club; a conservativeyet
elegant millionaire's home; a
swanky bachelor's apartment; a
court room. Jail and prison scenes.
room small town and suburban
atmosphere to the hustle and
buttle of city streets,with a thrill
ing Iraln wreck, the production
covers a wide range.

Would Force
Economies

In Govt.
Byrd ProposesCom

. pnlsory 10Pet.Cut
In Expenditures

WASHINGTON; Jan. 15 UP
Senator Byrd (D-V- a) proposed to
congresstoday that It compel the
executive branch of the govern
ment to make a 10 per cent reduc
tion in all regular expenditures.

Byrd made the proposal in a
minority report on the administra-
tion's government reorganization
bill, approved last year by a ma-
jority of a special senatecommit
tee. He said he would Introduce
an amendmentrequiring that the
economies be mado when the pro-
posed reorganization Is carried out.

Byrd declared there Is "urgent
need for reorganizationof the fed-
eral governmentior both economy
and efficiency." He criticized the
administration bill as not promis
ing substantial economies and as
giving too much power to the
president '

"It should not be difficult to re-
duce ordinary expenses of the gov-
ernment at least 10 per cent,under
the powers granted In this bill."
hesaid. ,

"It would appearthata reorgani-
zation bill such as this, which
creates new departments,bureaus
and officials, gives little promiseof
economy and simplification qsjI- -
dib oy ino BDonuon or agenciesand
elimination of personnel and ap-
palling waste and duplication."

The Virginian said the investiea--
tlon of his own special committee

New York's Wall street received
Its name from a wall built along
It when the Dutch controlled tho
city.
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Pat O'Brien and Jean Bton-dc- H

match wIM as newspaper
workers, la a' swIfHy-mevln-g

drama ef metropolitan press

NEWS NOTES

Oil field communities
d M. Jones Is reported to be

recovering In Marlln where hehas
been for the past month under
treatment for pneumonia. .Mr,
Jones was stricken In December
and was token to an 6dessahos
pital. Later ho entered the Bule-Allc- n

hospital In Marlln.

Connie sreuddy, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Doc Bcuddy, baa been
very HI suffering from a cold.

Donald Oressett,son of Mr. and
Mrs. Walter Oressett, received
medicaltreatment In a Big Spring
hospital lasL week. Donald has
been 111 with a severe cold for scv
eral weeks and has not been able
to attend school.

Harald Hicks, Infant son of Mr.
and Mrs. J. B. Hicks, was removed
to his home here Friday from a
Big Spring hospitalwhere be re
ceived treatment for croup. He is
recovering.

Mrs. R. J. Davis underwent a
major operation In a Big Spring
hospital last week and Is doing
nicely.

Baby Carmlnetto, daughter of
Minister nrd,Mri. A. O, Hobbsof
Forsan and Sterling City, has been
senousiy in in a nospuai la adi-len-e.

The baby was at the borne
In Sterling City for the past two
weexsberoreMr condition became
serious. 8he !was removed" to the
Abilene hospHal Monday. Word re
ceived hereFriday by Jrs. L. Rlp--
pyL sister ofijuinister Hobbs, re-
ported the baby'scondition Improv
ing, i.

Mrs. C. L. King returned from
Kermit Tuesday where she was
called on the illness of ber father,
N. W. Madison. Mr. Madison suf-
fered a heart attack at his home
In Kermit Monday.

Ida. M. Johnson of San Pedro,
Calif., has arrived here for an ex-

tended' visit with her son, J. L.
Johnsonand family.

Ray Crumley and Wesley Butler
were visitors In Andrews, last
week.

Mrr and Mrs. C-- L. Coulson of
Sterling CUV visited their daughter
and son-in-la- Mr, and Mrs. L I
Watklns.

Tho Ladles Bible classmet at the
Church of Christ Thursday after
noon tor tno regular hidio study,
Minister Hobbs was unable to
teach the lesson due to illness of
his daughter in Abilene. Mrs
Rlppy brought the afternoon de
votional. Thoseprcsept were Mrs,
J. J. Patterson,Miss M, Long, Mrs,
Hal Cox, Mrs, C, Cox, Mrs. C. E.
Chattln, Mrs. W. E. Lunsford, Mrs.

had "disclosed waste, overlapping
activities and excessive overhead
cost, making Immediate reform
imperative If the courseof contln
uous deficits and rising taxes is to
be altered.

'a
A Thrilling, GlamorousStageSpectacle
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Hardin-Simmoi- is University Auditorium
TuesdayNight, January18

8 P.M.
Only EngagementBetweenFort Worth and El Paso

Company Traveling in 12-C- Special Train
GrossedReord Bex Office Figure of .$1,300,000Last Reason
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Hfe--, "Back In CkewlaHofl.' The
pleture Is tho Queen's featuro
for Suaday and Msaday.

FROM THE

H. McCarty and Mrs. Ray Town- -

send.

Ladies of the Baptist W. M. U
held their second meeting of the
year at the churchlast week; Flans
for the year's work were outlined
and officers selected their commit
tees. The devotional was brought
by Mrs, A, Short. Those present
were Mrs. C. C. Kent, Mrs. O. A.
Nichols, Mrs. H. A. Hobbs, Mrs. I.
O. Shaw, Mrs. PeteHuddlestonand
Mrs. Short

Mr. and Mrs. It Kneer were vis-

itors in tho home of Mr. and Mrs.
T. D. Smylle in Blanco last week.
Mr. and Mrs. Smylle were formerly
residents In Forsan and are now
operatinga chicken farm In Blaa
CO.

Mrs. W. E. Reynoldsand daugh
ter of Yoakum are visiting Mr. and
Mrs. H. Smith, sister of Mrs. Rey
nolds, in the Continental camp.

Mr. and Mrs. Nell Dowdy of
Wink visited their son and daugh

Mr. and Mrs. Rayford
Liles last week.

Mr. and Mr. W. B. Dunn wtra
called to the bedside of Mrs. Dunn's
brother,James,In San Angelo Sat-
urday, He Is seriously ill.

The FontAn T9rnt.T?(liarnn.
ciauonwill meetat the high school
auditorium Tuesdayafternoon at
8:80 for a musical program. Carl
Blackwelder, band director will be
In charge of the program which
Will llA fAltnwfl Wb Imi-- ... M- -t

Ing' of jthe association. The public
I In,l4a..4 ... A.a.bv luiuni lu Ulicnu,

CORPUSPORTTO BE
HELPED BY CANAL

CORPUS CHRISTI. Jan. 15 UP)
Considerable tonage will move
from Port Lavaca and Port O'Con
nor to the Port of Corpus Christ! by
Dargo on completion of that sec
tion oi ine iniracoastal canal on
which S970.000 was allotted todav
Dy ino secretaryoi war.

Practicability of the project was
demonstrated today when two
barges left the port on a return
trip to Port Lavacaafter delivering
abw tons or petroleumproducts to
Corpus Christ! for storage.

Minimum depth of the section on
which funds 'were allotted today
is rour icet with dredging neces
sary only on that part from Harbor
Island up the coast to Port Lavaca.

QUEEN

New Film At
LFheXyric

Witk TyreePewer'.
Im Guy KoMMmce,
4TIiin Ice'

A gay miuical of snlwiinMsss)
settings, spectacular produO
spectacles,ana of fun and res
la "Thill Tee." crlven a. mlura
Ing locally with screenlnVa
and Monday at tho Lyric. It Is
the second starring vchlclo st
twinkling Bonja Henle, who far
teamedwith yountr Tvrono Power.

mi?
c .

toar -.

Miss Henlo Is exciting again as she '
displays acting charm and das-- -

zllrig skill on sk'ates.
A delightful comedy of mistake' '

Identity affording many hllarloUe '
situations, "Thin Ice" cqneernsthe --

romanceof a beautiful skating'star
who falls in lovo with a man she
believes to be a reporter but who,
in reality, is a prince.

Sonja Is a skating instructress
at a resort hotel in. the Swiss Alps.
To that place coma dignitaries of
two nations to settle a neutrality
pact Tyrone, as tho prince of oae-o-f

these countries, comes to the
parley, but ducks out for political

freasons, registers pader an, ae-- s
mimed namo nt a nearby lodge. '

,

There ho tho jpfc and to--i
"

mance' develops as tne two spend
hours together skiing and skating.
The village soon fcaras tho young
man's identity, but Sonja sllll
thinks he is a newspaperman.The
ultimate revelation nrovldes an i

H

amusing climax to the story, and
everybody la satisfied.

Three elaborate'skating numbers'
with hundreds of girls In remark-
able ls Interspersetho ro-

mantic story. Miss Henlo executes
many skating routine? more diffi
cult than shebos exhibited before.

The supporting cast Includes Ar
thur Treacher,Raymond Walburn,
Joan Davis, Slg Rumann, Alan-Hale- ,

Leah Ray, Melville Cooper.
Maurice Cass and George Glvot

Ralph Yarborourh
In Contest For
Atly. General

HOUSTON, Jan. 15 The best '
platform Is performance rather
than promise," declared District
JudgeRalph Yorboroughof Austin
today in announcing definitelythat
ha will be a candidate'for attorney
general,aespent tno day in Hous-
ton conferring with a larea
of friends concerningthe race.

'My campaignwill be an aggree--
slvs one and I will carry my candi-
dacy to the people," Yarborougb
said. 'T have a record of publla
service, including lour years as as-
sistant attorney general. I wlH
stand on my record and I will In-

sist that my, opponents stand
theirs." "

Yarboroughwaa born in Hender--
son county 35 years ago, worked In "
the oil fields and wheat fields ef
the Panhandle,attendedSamHous-
ton State Teacherscollege and the
University of Texas law school,
taught one-roo- m schools, rpactleed
law In 1 Paso and has lived la
Austin the past six years. As as
slstant attorney general, be een--

"
ducted a number ofcasesinvolving
vastamountsand two years agohe
was elected district Judge, carrying
every box in the district

Machlavelll developed the prin
cipal that the ruler of a state Is
Justified In resorting to any meas-
ures that will maintain bis power.

United Electric ,

Service
10 West First St For

"Complete .Electrical Repairing" '

TODAY
TOMORROW
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yum1 baptist
OwNr f Mask and Mat

i D. X. liwisastst. raator
TtM pastor Yflll occupy th, pulp-I- t

at 11 o'eteek aftd at 7:90 o'clock.
Outsell school meets by depart

at :. B. T. U. at 8:39.
, .Titers wm an Increased attend'
mm Sunday and the Wednesday
mim meeting was largely at

,Uiit, with purpose to go ea to--.
-- SPad net ely a larger but a setter
- sfriwday school.
' u" To all ef these servicesaTcordlal

weleetns la extended.
' CHURCH OF CHRIST

J"fwrieeMt, and Main Street
. Meivfai J. Wise, Minister

Services (or Sunday, January 16:
?" Bibte study, ft:4o a. m.

Worship and sermon,10:49 a. m.
Sermon topic: "Tea and No."

Radio serviceovervKBST, 2 p. m.
ormon topic: "Our Supremo ,Staty

lard of Authority In Religion."
, People'sTraining classes,

0:15 p. m.
Worship and sermon.7:15 p. m.

Sermon topic: 'The Big Church vs.
the Bible Church."

t Tou are always welcome at the
- "Church of Christ.

FUNDAMENTAL BAPTIST
Benton at EastFourth Street
Horace C. Goodman, Fastor

Bible school at 9:45 a, m.
Morning worship at 11 a. m. Ser

mon subjectr "The Cross As Love's
Necessity."

f Radio service, "The Voice of the
. Bible," 1:30 to 2 p. m.

Young people's meeting at 6:30
P. m.

.Evening preaching service at

jp FkumcMtole-7an-d

Silk Pajamas
Valu& to $12.95

Balbriggan

$1.49 Value

$1.98 Valuo

Women's

$1.88

Bed Jackets

Kayscr-Kn- it

29c

Gowns

69c

tDS CstB skpKbV

1
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Skirts I
$2.95 ValHeRegular

$1.00

JMOUSC5
$2.96

$1.00

Wasw E"-t- Faj I ' W'-ssT-O

TbMsu4a wbo. haveufcrd, this
tf" tH ll ,n)' " i " " '

Mmessage av seen hw w
that sin doss not pay. This
sage Is one that every man, wom
an and child In Big 'Spring thowtd
hear.

Men's meeting Tuesdaynight at
7:30.

Bible study and prayer servic-e-
Wednesday night at 7;o.

"The Church that believe
Bible

ST. FAtJL'S LUUTHERAN
BM North Grer
Tu "1isii- - !- -. Tfiitni

10 a. m. Sunday school.

the

11 a. m. Morning service, The
topic of the sermon will be: "It
Not This JoMih'i Son?"

On Thursday afternoon at V1
p. m. tne L.uiaeran quarterAour
Will be, broadcastover KBST,

SALVATION ARMY

Sundayschool at 10;45 a. m.
Holiness-meetin- g 11 a m.
Young People'smeeting6:45 p.m.
Praise meeting 8 p. m.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
D. F. MeCenneH,J. D., Pastor

Sundayacnooi, 9:43 a. m.

m.

Morning worship, 11 a, m. Sub--
Jcct, "The Church."

Evening worship,7:30 p. m. sub
ject, "A Disappointment.'

Young People'sVespers, 6:30 p.

Mid-wee- k Bible study, 8 p. ra.
We most cordially invito you to

worship with us and let us con
sider together what the church
meansto me and what I mean to
the church. If unavoidably do
taincd at home dial KBST on your

I

I
i?a V4

to tiki 1141

OKfOSTIAH SCnWC SBRYKK

XMs" 1 the sttMeet e tbs Las--
son Bersssst whMi will be read. In
all Ctttwe COhriatl. SelMtM:,

i Sttaday, January la. ' "

The OeWtn Tent Is: Tn the fce--
tMidta; was the Word, and the

Wsd was with Qo4, and the Word
was 9od.,..Ia him was ,Mfe; and
the Hie was thelight of mm" (John
1:1.4).

ABMg the eHattan which eom-pris- e

the LcsssnSermon I the
fottowing frees theBible: "Mow ex
eelleat 1 thy loving kindness, O
0odl therefore the children of men
put their trust tinder the shadow
of thy wing.. ..For with thee I

the fountain of life: in thy light
shall we see light" (Psalms86:7.9).

The Xesson-Sermo-n alee haeiudes
the fallowing psssage from the
Christian Science textbook, "Set
ence and Health with Key to the
scriptures-- By .Mary jMKer Eaay
"Because Life 1 God, Life must
be eternal, Life is the
everlasting I AM,- - the Betar who
was , and si and shall be, whom
nothing can erase" (page 366).

FIRST METHODIST

Churchschool, 8:43 a. m. We have
a class for every age. Why not
come and find your place.

Young People will meet in regu
lar servicesat 6:30 p. m

Duo to the Illness of the pastor
Bro. C. N. Morton will have charge
of the services Sunday. At the
morning hour he will bring a mes-
sageon "Unpossessed Possessions."
pis subject for the evening hour
will be "Meeting the --World's
Need."

Sunday morning the choir will

Tlie .savings
come and for

reductions.

Women'sSilk

Beautifully silk dresses the season's
newest that can worn now and far

into the

Value to $22.50

and $3'

1 Group

SHOES
6.95

Pair

FUR

COATS
These refidar
$74.80 tmt we

have 4 left, so If
want a good

coat at way below cost
yen had better hurry.

175

iHab.Ratherfirtl l4
Asks Reelection
As CorrimiaMorier

X. K. "Hub" Rutherford, county
of precinct No. J,

announcedSaturday that he would
ask a secettsV.raA, to tha wrfloe. '

aln;'Hie resident
of county and of precinct No. '3,
announced his candidacy subjecj,
to acuon or tne oemecraite pri
maries.

He reaffirmed his stand for a
progressiveadministration of coun
ty aflalrt and saidhe favored those
things of benefit to town and coun
ty and which at sametime are
la keeping with the county posl
tlon.

Rutherford, thanked voters for
their support and Influence in
past campaign and askedserious
consideration second term.

Official estimates show that
farmers produce from 100 to
pound, ofstra,w, stalks or husks
for every pound of grain.

render a specialanthem,"The King
of Lovo My ShepherdIs."

ST. MARY'S EPISCOPAL
P. Walter HenekeH, Rector

serviceswill be held this Sun
day at St. Mary's Episcopalchurch
duo to the annual district convoca
tion which is beingheld in Abilene.

As manymembersaspossible are
urged to drive to Abilene to attend

11 o'clock service in Church
of Heavenly Rest. Bishop
Spencerof Weqt Missouri will be

preacher.
Regular services at St Mary"

will be resumedon Jnn. 23.

mostdrastic reductions have everoffered during this Final Clearance Sale.,
thatarc really hard believe,but in see yourself tho high quality materials that
areoffered at tlieso drastic price

Regular

Regular

Regular Values

i

tailored in
creations ho
Spring.

Women's

Values to

are
coats,

only
you fur

commissioner

Rutherford,

4!"L.'wumens

Purses
Values $1.95

39c

Women's

Hats
Regular $3.95 Values

49c

SheerM Women's

f Hose
Knce-h-i, Full
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250

100

No
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r Fashion

39c
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V Women'i

F Kid

JHode,

Gloves
Regular $2.95 Valties

49c

Women's Gabardine

Riding Coats .

Regular $3.95 Vahw

$1.00

DHtMHTUrA
CandidateFor District Judg
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CLYDE E. THOMAS

Clyde E. Thomas, long-tim-e resi

dent of Big Spring, attorney nnd
former public official, Saturday
mado formal announcementof his
candidacy for Judge of tho 70th
judical district. In a statement is
sued, ho expressed appreciationto
thoso who took an interest in his
behalf in tho election of four years
ago. Thomasran second to JUdgO
Charles L. Klapproth, incumbent.

"My opponent," said Thomas," in
that election was and is a splendid
follow, and well- - known throughout
tho district, andunder the circum
stances. I was well pleased with
the number of votes 1 received,
with three In the race."

"I am now 55 years of age, and
havo had a very varied and wide
cxpcrlcnco in tho practice ol law,
This practice has not been coniin- -

cd just to tho trial courts; I havo
continually, for the past fifteen
years,a good practlco In the ap
pellatecourt, the courts of civil ap-

peals, the supremo court of Texas,
and In tho United States circuit
court of nppcals. Experience in
actual trlnl work In civil cases, to
gether fith appellato work in tak
ing caro of tho record, is necessary
for efficient, speedy and just ad
ministration of the district couit."

Thomas organized and was the
secretary-treasure-r for cloven years
of tho Big Spring National Karrn
Loan association;during that time,
he loaned more than a million dol-

lars; and personally handled tho
Collections In tho sum of more than
fifty thousand dollars per annum,
His efficient and honest rendition'

'- -

Fsdsral Lad Bank at Msissisn on
two oeoaekmi the err of the pe--
srtton of first' assistant to the gen
eral attorney ef the bank.

Thomas was mayorof Bis; Spring
for two terms, and during his ad
mmMiratton. ins first sewer sys
tem was completed, the first pave
ment was laid, the ornamental
lighting system was Installed, and
he was the first In town to advocate
the managersystemof city govern
ment,and it was during his second
administration aa mayor, and un
derhis supervision,that thepresent
charter was written, and tho pres
ent farm ef city governmentwas
Installed.

"in case I am elected as your
District Judge," he said, "I will, of
course, give my undivided time
and attention to the duties of the
office; I will do niy best to handle
tha office with speed and dispatch,
therefore, economy; with my ex
perience, I believe I can handle tho
office economically, with fairness
and righteousnessIn all of my de
cisions."

"When Z wo your -- nrosecutfns
attorney-yea- rs ago, 'I did my best
to enforce the law, and not one of
my convictionswas roversed by the
higher court."

"I am a candidatefrom tha whole
district; that is, I am not appealing
to sectionalismor to the vote of any
one county, though I do hope that
Howard county will give mq that
splendid majority It has always
given raa In the. past".

Police Station Robbed

BRISBANE (UP) When a pris-
oner on remand escaped from the
police station at Bablndo, tho whole
of the small town's pollco forca
ras mobilised to hunt for him.
They Uk'Vt fl.id the prisoner, but
when t!i"y retimed to the police
station they .'ou'nd that It had been
rbbacd. r.vo burtrlar had token
l6j):

Sw

Checkthe low deliveredpricesof

CHEVROLET TRUCKS
You'll savein all ways with ChcVrolets

"THE THRIFT-CARRIER-S FOR THE NATION"
Savtonpurchaseprice Saveon qasandoil Saveon upkeep

"WHKN YOITRE KAK?YM

O'

't, i

o
RAVBNA, O. (UP).

Frank W. mastsgar t a
maeHtne shr. has'any spars sbbI
he take a day off and stays nc I
in hie shop model fc'.o

Hehassttrtsd oh a ti' 1
modelan lOB-pouad- h wh-i-

h

he has put In about 3,000 feovrt.

TRAIN, PLANE
BUS SCHEDULES

Tr
'Arrive

H&U :,.No. 4 !:. sa.
No. 6 ,11:10 p.m. 11:W

Tr Trains Wmwsusjb
Arrive .

No. 11 9.66 p. m. :M s, as.
No. 7 ...... 7:10 a.m. 7:4 a. aa.
No. 3 4;10 p. m.

Arrive . Dsasm
5:56 a. m. t:k a.

.6l5Q anu
10:5T a. ra.
2:07 p. m.
C:B1 p. m.

11:34 p. m.

12:17 a. m.
2:03 a. n.
4:20 a. m.

10:51 a. m.

Buses '"I Jouad

4:20 n, m.
7:00 p.m.

:M.s
11 ,

7:18
mm p. i
12il7 a. as.
2:16 a. in,
:M a. ai.

i'M a. m:. p. fe
17:36 p. m.

Buses
10:00 p. m. 7:H a. m.
11:20 p. ra 12:66 M. r
0:15 a. m. 7:10 p. m.

Buses .jthl:oHml te
11:00 a. m. 7:15 "a. as.
7:00 p. m. 11:06 a. m,

10:15 p. m. 8:06 p. m
' I'lasac fcajtboufld

4:33 p. m. 4:36 p. as.
Planes

6:00 p. m. 6:05 p. m.

"Notice!

UV'lieshd

Westbound

I am continuing businessat tho Ed Day Cafe,
809 East Street, following. tli'e r
my husband.

I will bo glad to see nil of our friends and am
tailing tliis means to cacii and everyone
for their patronage.

Mrs. EdDay'sCafe
East St

PLEASED WK'HK

214 E.'3ld St.

WiSSlsSVSS

Brown,

bulktliur
motives.

7:Ma.sa

Dsaiul

Northbound

Third death

thank

809 Third

Tior$
crtrn'n.

Moit
JAN.

'Ct
TRUCK

1938
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'Bti&lJsg six great Ibbm

of tradesaadeowaiircial
can, ia five separate wlmMnit
Ajsasjls tanlU ufittf.ABK Ika&jjeeyi(tef wf en ifiyvteej jvMtei fltvfJW
Chevrolet bow eferstracks fee vtsy
uwC sfVH svevvjeMBV MO BsrvwejNjessejesi

tBeHaBtite sad WtBf yeti the Most
efficient errtee avaikWe ttUyoia
the lowest prise nmge. Test 1bmm

' aewiroeksatyew Chevroletititt
aadprovetfaat by five
pewerlor leea meay
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Lone Star Chevrolet, Inc.
Sill!)1
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SPORTS
PARADE

By Hank Hart
Jack Dean, who three seasons

go hit the headlines of the St
Louis, Mo, blades by signing a
contract wjth RogersHornsby'sSt
Louis Browns, who failed to stick
with San Antonio duo to Inexperi

ence and who finally endedup In

the Evartgellno league, didn't do so

badly In throwing the old horse
hide last season.

Playing with Jcancrcttd,the Big
Spring boy won seven gamesand
lost nine for an averageof ,138, Ho
took part In 30 games, pitched 158

Innings, allowed llfl runs, gavo up
178 hits. Issued 62 bases on balls,
whiffed. 67.. balked, once,.cuMoose
with seven wide pitches and gave
tip 92 earned runs.

With the willow, the rlght-hsnd- ed

former Big Spring High
school football and basketball
star had to take a back seat to
the other pitchers of that circuit
Mo battedonly .Ml, swinging the
hickory M times In 20 games,
making four runs, nine, hits, a
triple, nine total bases and strik-

ing out 18 times.

He's been signed by the Jeancr-ett-e

club again for the coming sea-
son.

Floyd Burnett, mentor of the
Gamer basketball team, didn't
like that story on Abllene's
prowessas n West Texasbasket-
ball power at all. He's Issued an
Invitation to Howard Miller,
Eagle coach, to hnve their two
clubs meet nnd earnestlybelieves
that the Hill Billies could take
the powerful Tnylor county club
Into camp.

He saysthe only differencebe-

tween his Gober outfit of a year
ago (the one thatslipped Into the
final round of the state playoff)
and his current chargesIs height.

PromoterRay Simmons seems to
be doing a landslide businesson
The' Herald-Cosdc-n Golden Gloves
boxing tournamenthere. .So many
entrants are filing notice that they
will bs here opening night that the
meeting may have to be carried
over a fourth day.

Present plans now are to pre-
vent the first one next Friday
night and then follow up with a
show Wednesday; January 2ft.

5fhe finals were due to come off
Wednesday, February 2, but an-

other show may be sandwiched
In between for Monday, January
81.'
Roy Bktle Is assistingKid Vhl(-Ungto-n

and Karl Scott In training
the local hopefuls. He should be re
membered by the Big Spring fight

- fans, because he's fought them all
In his time.

He kayocd Tony, Herrera when
that-- little 1 Paso Mexican ' was
at the top and he had It out with
Benny Leonard, almostflooring the
greatest lightweight champion that
ever lived.

Wanted:Two good fight Judges.
Xay Simmons Is looking around
for Judging material which Isn't
aa much In evidence as are the
scrappers.Any one who has had
amy experience at deciding the
winners .are requestedto contact
L dmtlr

Bft Spring's first boxing tourney
might be an Incentive toward form
ing a local athletic club and work'
Ing toward greater things next sea

twga

Wednesday
Jan.19
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GG FightersEnter The Final
Of Training For Friday's Show
TrailerScott christians Lose Texas Steers
SendsLocals

ThruDrills
Womnck, Wallace
Look Good In Friday
Sparring Rounds

By HANK HART
Action In the form of flying.

fists was the by-wo- at the
Crawford training quartersof the
Herald Cosden. Golden Gloves
boxing contestants Friday night
as some SO boys went through,
the Instructions given by Train-
er Earl "Scotty" Scott.

The entire local delegationwas
due to congregate with Scott
again Monday to enter the final
week of practicethat should work
them Into fighting trim for the
preliminaries, scheduled to open
up next Friday evening, 7:30
o'clock, on the stage of the mu-
nicipal auditorium.
Scott allowed several mitt sling- -

crs to don the gloves for actual
contact and the brief flurries of
the ambitious were so
dazzling that they brought repeated
roars from a large crowd that had
gatheredto watch the sessions.

Fast Scrapping
Red Womack looked especially

good In his bout with O. T. Tcaguc.
Tho little feather stamped Himself
as a boy to watch next Friday
night by scoring time and again
over a willing, but badly outclassed
opponent.

Scott, himself, laced on the gloves
to give tho dangerousJ. C. Wallace,
middleweight favorite, a good
workout. Wallace continued to
sparkle with his "killing" insUnct
and his puzzling attack.

Virtually all the youngsterswent
a round or two under thewatchful
eye of Scott and the other two
trainers, Kid Whlttlngton and Roy
Sklle.

From Hermit came word that ten
boys of that city had entered seri
ous training for a fling at tho hon
ors here and would show up Fri
day morningfor the preliminaries.

Whole Team.
Jodie Dlstlcr, Kcrmlt, a

old welter, forwarded his entry
slip to the GO editor and .predicted
that at least nine townsmenwould
follow him for the battles.

Midland "supplied a flyweight by
the name of Dclmar Yoakum who
la training in Midland. More are
expected from that city.

Dlstler and Yoakum enteredFrl
day evening along with Ellis Read,
lightweight; Jack Tingle, mid
dle; J, ,C Lynn, feather; and. CJar
ence Sheffield, welter, all of' Big
Spring J Tingle, Sheffield and Head
took part in the Friday nlght'wdrk
outs while Lynn announced that
hewould report Monday evening.

Entrants are expected from San
Angelo and Lamesaby Tuesdayof
next week. All boys who Intend to
enter are requestedto .contact eith-
er Promoter Ray Simmons or the
Herald's GO editor as soon as pos
sible.

son. The lads had very little time
to condition themselvesfor this
tourney but a year's work might
bring out some real champions.

Thursday
Jan.21

SponsoredBy Dr.

Win Is Second
SeasonFor

Gravmen
w

TCU Drops la
Cclclar, SteersCop
By 39-1- 8 Tally

FORT WORTH, Jan.15 UPh-T-ho

University of TexasLonghorns cut
down the helpless TCU Horned
Frogs 39-1- 8 here tonight.

The Purple team put up a poor
exhibition and no match for
the hustling Steersat any point In
the proceedings.

Led by Willie Tate, the John
Tarleton graduate, the Orange
moved Into an early lead at 12--6

after ten minutes. The score
mountedsteadily for the visitors
and at the hair was 19-1- 1.

Tho Frogs played a very lady
like game In the first 20 minutes,
getting only one foul just beforo
the rest period. They cameback a
llttlo tpugher In the second halt but
Texas took adavntagoof tho sltua
lion, caging six free buckets In a
row.

Playing a stow, deliberate game
tho Stccratook advantageof their
opportunities and dribbled in time
after time for easy crisps. It was
juit a question of how big tho
score would be as tho befuddled
Frogswatchedthe Steerswhizz by.

Tato and Tommy Nclms, a soph
guard, led tho scoring, Tate with
12 points and Nclms 13. Woodrow
Duckworth, a soph from Vernon,
was the only Frog who could
the side of the gym. Ho made eight
points.

EXPENSES
OF NETTERS IN
AMATEUR MEETS

MIAMI BEACH, Fla., Jan.15 UP)
Tho United States Lawn Tennis

association moved today tocurb ex
cesslvo payments to amateurs un
der the heading of traveling ex.
penses, a practice Chairman Louis
J. Carruthers of the amateur rule
committee said had led to numer
ous abuses.

The associationreelected Presl
dent Holcombe Ward of Mew York
and other officers. It approveda
committee report awarding the
1933 Davis Cup challenge to
the Germantown Cricket club' of
Philadelphiaand appropriated $11,--

641 for Junior Davis Cup teams
and other junior development.

Trie new rule on traveling ex
penses prohibits lump sum or
round figure paymentsto amateurs
and provides that "such payments
shall cover only expenses.actually
incurred."

Clubs or are re--

auired to submit detailed reports
of paymentsfor traveling ana liv-

ing expenses of players wtihln 10
days after tournaments or

of the nation
al ranking committee again giving
J.Donald fudge of Oakland;uaur.
No. 1 position was approved.

FREE HEALTH CLINIC
AgainDr TannerandDr. Johnsonof Chicagowill to the

'anotherfree clinic On

Jan.20
Friday

Marie

Of

Deeper

CURB

round

Recommendations

bring
public

Weeg

Jan.22

These FREE health examinationslactate a.thereughanalysisand explaa&tlea el
y&ue eatire system,glvea ea ameatsckmUfio dtagaesmglastrHmeatby Dr. Myroa

A. Tannerand Dr. Johasoaof Chicago, 111.

By the we ef this instrumentwe are enabled to find the location and cause of your

, trewblo without it feeing necessaryfor lis 'to ask a single question regarding your

eeaalHoB,er fer you to remove any clethhg. Harried, women should be'accom--

phased,by their husbandsso thatboth may havea thorough understandingof the
jaajtttHAM

i

i ABSOLUTELY FREETO ONE OF EACH FAMILY
k DURING THIS CLINIC ONLY.

aw.-.- -

was

hit

Saturday

MEMBER

CLINIC HOURS 10 A. M. TO 5 P. M.

a 1. wM1m made for special aypohttmeataer.' eveaiag examlaatteag.
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CYCLISTS MOVElTremaineSet
INTO TOWN FOR
ACTIVITIES

Riders from throughout West
Texas began, gathering here Sat
urday afternoon for the Lone Star
Motorcycle club's program of acti
vities which beganwith a barbecue
Sundaymorning at 1 a. m.

A free picture show to every Big
Spring resident who wishes to at
tend was scheduled to be present
ed at tho Rltx theatrethis morning
at 9:30 o'clock. J. Y. Robb, mana
ger of tho Rltx, donateduseof the
theatre for the purpose.

"Speeding To Championships",
uypsies For A Day", "Trail of

Jack Finer" and "Safety At Sixty"
ewre the films due to be shown
were the films due to be shown
requiresabout 00 minutes.

PresidentCecil Thlxton of tho lo
cal club sold that a free motorcycle
baseball game and other riding
eventswould tako place today with
riders from San Angelo, Lubbock
and McCamey Joining the local
'jockeys" for the events.

SW StarsPlay
Bears.Today

HOUSTON, Jan. 15 UP) A crowd
of 10,000 la expected tomorrow to
seo the Chicago Bears;westernpro-
fessionalchampions,meet a group
of all-st- ar football players headed
by Cecil Iabell, Purduestar.

Last year the Bears eked out a
10--7 victory over an all-st- ar team
composed of Southwestconference
players who had completed their
college careers.

Playing with the all-sta-rs will be
Gaynell Tlnslcy, Lon Evans, BUI
Lee, Prlmo Miller, Pat Coffee, Joe
Routt, guard and a
group of other athleteswho distin-
guished themselvesboth In college
and professionalfootball.

BLOOD TO JjEAD
TEAM ON COAST

SAN FRANCISCO, Jan. 15 UPt
Professional football Invades this
stronghold of collegiate pigskin
rivalry tomorrow in a game bring
ing together the ch'amntnnshln
l - I.' . ..' . 'J "XTWashingtonRedskinsand a picked
team known as' the. Pacific Coast

s.

SammyBaugb, one of the great
est passers the game has known,
will spark the Redskinsattack. His
rifling shots helped his team win
the National Professionaltitle and
It will be an overwhelming favorite
to take the measureof the all-st- ar

eleven.
Johnnie Blood, playing coach of

the Fittsburgh-,Piratcs-, will lead
the all-st- ar squad which Includes
suchplayersaa John Drake, all-pr- o

fullback and several members of
the powerfulLos Angeles Bulldogs.

AMATEUR GRID
LOOPFORCED

GALVESTON, Jan. 15 UP) Ten,
possibly eleven, independentama-
teur football teamsof SouthTexas
will bandtogetherinto a league for
the 1933 season the first circuit of
Its kind In Texas.

John Burgess, manager of the
Little Hurricane football team of
Galveston, said managersof teams
at San Antonio, Beaumont,Hous-
ton, Palados,,Texas City and Alvin
would meet here In March to for-
mulate, plans. .

The teams would play a ten-ga-

schedule, five at home and
five abroad, with a three-wee-ks

layoff to play mld-eeaso-nr games
with Junior college and college
freshmen teams, Burgess said.
Championship would be "won after
a .Snaugnnessyplayoff.

No player, said Burgess, could
receive money for his services.

1937 Dodge Sedan,
Radio and Heater

1934 Pontlao Sedan,
A Real

1936 Chevrolet Touring Sedan
Radio ,

19M Plymouth Touring Sedan,
Good Condition ............

1936 Ford Touring Sedan,
Itadlo .v.. ,,...,.. ,.

1936 Ford Coupe,
Here's a Bargain .,..,,..,.

1985 Ford Tudor Sedan,
Worth More Than ,'.

1986 Chevrolet Sedan,
A Real Buy ,.,.

1986-- ChevroletPick-u- p,

Hurry For This

4W8wry Bt

To MeetDick
Sampson

Double Main Event
FeaturedAt BS
Athletic Club

To remould Um faith of those
patronswhoso lust for blood wasn't
satisfied last week, the Big Spring
Athletic ''club Is billing next TuefH
day a double Main event whereby
Richard Bampson and Andy Tre--
malnewill tangle In what shouldbe
the lecture.

Sampson exploded a rocking
right to Tremaino'schin last, week
as the Tucson grldder was being
clampeduncomfortably In a double
nelson by Gene Blakely and .tho
newcomer hasn't forgotten It yet by
any means. The unexpectedwal
lop came after both Sampsonand
Tremalne's partner, Bob Cum.
mlngs, "had been eliminated In a
four-ma-n team show.

Sampson'sblow was as beautiful
as It was effective but he wasted
no time In getUng out of circula
tion once he delivered. Ho scat-te- d

for his dressing room while
Blakely dropped on Andy for the
count and didn't come out until
everybody but the janitor had

Tremaine Is a leg artist and will
get better-opportun- ity to display
his waresnow that he doesn'thave
to reckon with more than one op
ponent

The limit will be 90 minutes,
with the decision going to the
groaner who cops the first two
falls.

.,.,.,,,,
Buy

The other main eyent finds Cum--
mlngs opposing Benny"Wilson. This
one Is billed at 43 minutes, best

falls.

Big LakeCage
TeamsDivide
WithGC

Boys "Win Thriller,
18-1-7; Girls In '
36-2- 4 Loss

GARDEN Cmr, Jan. 15-- The

basketbail teams of Garden City
and Big Lake spilt two gameshere
Friday night, the visitors winning
tho boys' battle, 18-1- on a late
rally and the Garden City ferns
coppingtheir game, 26-2-4.

McWillloms, Bcll,Rtley and Al
sup paced the girls to, their victory,
enablingGardenCity, to pull away
suddenly'after fighting nip and
tuck for three quarters

The boys' game was deadlocked
at 9-- 9 at half time and 13-1-3 at the
end of the three quarters. The re
sult was In doubt until the final 45
seconds.

B01, The 8th, Must
Win Or ElseFor
Sailors In 38 .

SAN ANGELO, Jan. 15' UP) Bill,
the Eighth, the Angora goat mas
cot of the navy football team, will
be brought back to West Texas
pastures if tho midshipmen doat
whip Weetjtolnti traditional rivals,
in their 1933 grid classic.

Such Is the edict of B. M. Hal-ber- t,

Sr., donor of the famed mas
cot.
If BUI the Eighth doesn't click

next year and win for the navy,
I'm going to recall him and send
'em Bill the Ninth. BUI Is a fine

ld .and has some good
blood, but If he doesn't bring the
navy some luck he'll be uslne that
good blood to Improve some West
Texas goat flocks rather than dec-
orating the landscapeat

Only A Few More Days Of Our

SPECIAL SALE
Better.Used Cars

On EasiestOf Terras

$695
$465
$415

;. $415
$415

.....: : $395
; $285

$285
.:....: $335

LOTS OF OTIIEfR BARGAINS ON OUR LOT

Small Down Payment,Balance Easy

FRANK MACKEY
PhoM668
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Southern Methodist
Mustangs,champions of a year
ago in the Southwest confer-
ence basketball race,'showed a
return to form Friday night la
licking Texas, 29-2-6, after los-

ing an opener to Baylor la
Waco. BIHy Dewell (left) Is
shownabove with Herbert

ForsanLoses

To Billies,
27-1-7

Victory Stamps Gar-

ner As Favorite
In County Race

FORSAN, Jan. 15 Floyd Bur
nett's Garner-- Hill Billies belled
tradition andwaded through uphill
odds ,to trounce the mighty Forsan
Buffaloes,'27-1- 7, here Friday night
in the featureor lour games play
cd.

The Garner senior girls also won.
their encounter with the Forsan
girls' by 'a score of 29-2-3.

Forsan's'Junior teams,'both boys
and girls savedthe southHoward
county school from utter rout by
winning' their respective games.
The Buff Junior boys won, 12-9- ,'

while the girls copped, 19-1-6.

Jack Froman paced the Billies
to their victory. Trailing 11-1- 0 at
half time, Froman led an attack
by personallyaccounting for eight
points that won the ball game. He
took high point honorsfor the bat-
tle with 15 points.

Harland, led the girls' battle
against the Forsan crew, bitting
the hoop for a total of 16 points.

The boys' victory established
them as,the definite favorites for
the county cage crown.

Box score (girls):
FORSAN fg

if. Gregory, f 6
Pike, f 1
Plttman, f 0
V. Gregory, f 2
Jordan, g 0
Thompson, g--f ... 2
Low, g 0
Crumley; g 0

Totals . ,.1
GARNER fg

E. Chapman,f .... "2

Long, f 3
Harland, f 7
Smith, g 0
L. Chapman,g ... 0
Newcomer, g 0
Smith, g ..., 0

Totals 12
Half-tim- e score Garner 11, For

san 7.
Box score (boys):
FORSAN fg

Whetzel, f 1
McDonald, V , 0
McKlnnon, f 1
Hale, f 0
Parker, c .' ,. 4
Fleetwood, c 0
LaBeff, g ., 0
Roberts,.'g 0
Creclman, g 2

ft
0
0
0
0
0
1
0
0

1
ft
2
1
2
0
0
0'
0

ft
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
1

pt
2
0
0
a.
l
o
2
1

9
P

0
1
0
a
s
i
0

6 10

Vt
1
0
3
0
0
0
1
0
0

Totals 8 1 0 17
GARNER fg ft pf tp

Jones,f ,:.. 2 13 0
Jeffcoat, f ,t,..., 0 0 0 0
Brown, f 0 0 0 0
V. Thomas, c 0 0 0 0
C. Thomas, g. .... 3 1 0 7
Froman,g 7 1 1 IS

Totals ,.12 3 4 27
Half-tim- e Forsan 11, Garner 10.

LeagueTo Begin
FunctioningSoon

Three teams representing Big
Spring high bchool and a Moore
quintet have been bandedtogether
in a basketball league, Ben Daniel
announcedSaturday and will play
through a ,mont,h or more of sched
ule.

Flfst game will be played thq
bitter part of; this week. All games
will take place in the Moore .gym.

A feedwHk geat eatsabout eee--
atata te ee-aiM-h as much as
eow, yt prostms enough asttfc

r aa iaaah.

0 ' o

lAHDASr j3l9t
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MONDAY rimolfto oRi If MILK
SEASON FOR STATE NIMR0W

AU8TINV Jim. U Nil- -;The setting of tomorrow'sssWl mi
the last at TexaV Mg fall ami winter huntia MSMisft, MJmmU.

Win J. TBCr, executive secretaryef.nwjisasapro
tnent. sM today hnttnc mnerally wtM the best In mm
From the businessman's viewpoint It Has' equally sueesssiyj.ke
aid, with an estimated8W.W0 nlmrode spendingarewMi fMMM

on 1 luLUat to tlu4r rTCHrlonu In searck af.. . .-- - -- - -- ::.... 4.... y- - . .
Since Beptemoer J, lexans nave nnngni nnay m. rmrmryrtmm.mtM

white-winge- d devea, white-ta-ll and mWe deer,wHd turktya,' sVuin,
geese and the Bob White In sticeesston. ?

After tomorrow sportsmenwHl tarn te the red and Mr-l- r a
few weeks mere ef recreationbefore the general closed seaissCen
bassand crapple becomes effective March 1. In nwwty. esnasles
speeUl law differing from the generallaws govern fthhtr.f i

Daring the state'sbestdeerseasonIn five yearsarmart', Taik-e-r
estimatedabont 89.W9 backs were, killed legally. Tnefcey gab-

bler shootingalso was splendidover most of tho turkey ranee,-- but
In some narta droughtconditionshadconsiderablyreducedthe sap.'
ply. The deerand turkey seasonsclosed Dec 31. - "'

Meanwhile, the migratory waterfowl season had opened Nov, 27.
Thousands of ducksand geese,moro abundantthan in severalyears
because of stringent federal restrictions, floekr1 ever Tesaa takes
and streamsand concentratedalongthe gulf const The snafiy was
so great game department officials predicted federal restrict)oas
would be lifted somewhat In the near future, at ledst te she extent
of allowing Bsd of Hve decoys, and provision of a Ienger period of
shootingthan the establishedSS days. The seasonetesed Decem-
ber 38.

The quail seasonopened Dec. 1. Rainy weathereat down hunt-
ing considerablybut the take was declaredto be fair whenboaters
wereablete ventureforth.

HUBBELL SIGNS FOR GIANTS
Hurler First
TerrymanIn
Agreement

By BILL BONI
NEW YORK. Jan. 15 UP) The

signed contract of Carl Owen Hub--
11 arrived In the New TorK

Giants offices today from Okla;
noma.

Even thefact that this year, with
salary estimatedat $24,000, he will
be the highest-pai- d pitcher In base-
ball made no difference to the
mild man from Meeker. He Just
looked at the contract,which gives
htm an Increase of about $1,500,
nodded his headand scrawled his
name wheverer an "x" indicated
"sign here."

This is the third time in a row
that King Carl has been tho first
of Bill Terry's hirelings to accept
terms.

On his record deserves to be the
big leagues' pitcher.

SUNDAY,

mubbmw

His 22 victories and eight defeats
for .733 led the National League
last season.

In addition, at the start of the
year he won eight straight to run
his consecutive-victor- y streak, be-
gun with his last sixteengamesin
1936, to 21. That topped by four
Rube Marquard's performancein
1911-191- 2. Marquard's string of
nineteenstraight triumphs'In 1912
still Is the recordfor one season.

Hub's showing he pitched
beautiful six-hitt- to give the
Giants their lone World Series-victor-

over the Yankees combined
with the activities of twq of base
balls stormier petrels to make him
top man among the pitchers this
season.

Dizy Dean, after an Indifferent
year, already has gone on record
as refusing to be cut from $25,000,
highest 1937 pitching pay, to J10,--
000 by the St ,Louls Cardinals. The
Yanks' Lefty Gomez, his wages,
sliced after a poor year in 1936,
probably will return to the $20,000
class after a fine, comeback that
helped the American leaguers to
the world championship. But his
salary figure isn't expected to
match Hubboll's.

Hubbcll sign's contracts with the
same free-and-ea- motion with
which he baffles opposing hitters

and at leastonce his signing was
equally baffling.

That was the year the late
Charles A. Stonehamsent him a
blank contract and told him to
write his own ticket Hubbell filled
In what he thought was a proper
ugure.

Stonehamwas shocked but only
by Hub's modesty. He tore up the
contract and made out another
himself for $1,500 moro than King
varios nad deemed sufficient

DON'T

USED

s9

LoopDealIs
StiUInAir

j ,

O'Neal Heads Groiijl
SeekingTo Take
Galvcz Franchise

SHREVEPORT,La., Jan.15 (IP)

Henry A. O'Neal, chairman of a
citizens committee appointed to
raise funds for the purchaseof the
Galveston, Texas League, baseball
franchise for Bhrovcport, said he
will announcea decision tomorrow
on the verbal option this city holds
to buy the Buccaneers.

O'Neal, presidentof the chamber
of commerce, said there will be no
meeting of tho committee but indi-
vidual members will report to him
on the sale of stock. If a sum
sufficient to purchase the fran-
chise, erect a grandstand and In-

stall lights, Is subscribed, O'Neal
will notify J. Alvin Gardner,presi-
dent of the Texas League, that
Shrevpport Is ready to close tho
deal.

The committeewas handicapped
today In its stock solicitations duo
to businessInterestenjoyinga half-holid-

and many personsknown
to be InterestedIn the purchaseof
the Texas League franchise being
out of the city.

Awards Displayed
At GarnerSchool

GARNER, Jan. 15 Awards for
the Garner girls' tournamentsched-
uled for. next weekend, have, been
put; on, display, at the. GamerT"school. w

The champions of the eight teams
that..will compete for the tourna-
ment honors will bo given a hand-som-o

h trophy whll&rrunne'rs-
up and consolation winners will
each be awarded with h

trophies.
To eight members of a squad

chosen as an squad
will bo given gold medals; white an
additional one will go to the girl
selectedas the bestsport.

The tournament will begin
afternoon.

DALLAS, Jan. IS UP) Sale of
Luther (Red) Harvcl, veteran out-
fielder, to the Monroe, La., club of
the Cotton States league was an-
nounced today by Bob Tarleton,
businessmanager of the Dallas
Steers, of the Texas league.

Harvel la to become managerof
the Monroe club, Tarleton said.

a

. . .uatll you figure with as and see for
yourself that we are really selltag better
cars for less at...

WholesalePrices
. . .aal over 160 useu cars aad tracks
from which to make your selectfea, ef
aay make or model you wast with our
wrlttea 30 day guaranteeas your added
asswaaceof value received to protect
yoa. We have the lowest pricesaad the
greatest selectkm of used cars m Big
Spriag. See for yourself aad hecea-vtece-d

we are right.
.. .EASY U O 0 TERMS. ..

BIG SPRING
MOTORCO.

4th ft Mate V. A. Merrick, Mgr.- - Hum Mi.
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Attacks
WASHINGTON,

Chamber Commerce
Mates reprimanded admin-

istration today
itendeMy business

recession."
Tt"rhta tendency proved
aawduclve spirit

essential confidence
chamber

u"SeeMtng name-callin- g

team-pla- y between
lmeiness government.' They

' "Business, part, shown

if.

Ik

A

V

Jan.IS OT The
of of the Unit

ed tb
for "the recent

16 assail and
m for the

"has not
to tho

1m to and
the said.

and do
net make for

and
on t nut men to work "

i& on Us has
a discreet restraint In not ag-
gravating tho situation by rcply- -
ilrur in inn ttlfArira In ftiA MAmA

'(innr N fhn. tt litialnaui-- " w.b...-.m.-. w wua.uvoa
men addnd.

The administration Is "groping"
lor a way out of tho business lo- -l

clino and Is examining suggestions
for a new typo of planning Icglala
tlon, patterned "somewhat after
the NRA concept." the chamber

3said.
M Business men will trek In In

hv creasing numbers to the white
.v. House next week to discussrecov- -

Jit ,W ery methods.
(, '.' Wednesday SO business leaders.. wn0 jjejong. to uj. presldenfabus!

I',1 .essadvisory council are scheduled

w

.'--.

ttrtmnimtinn

go the executive mansion.
"This conference expected gen
erauy cover such tonics In
dustrial planning, Installment sell-
ing, monopoly, utilities, housing

", and labor policies.

A

K

to to
Is

to as

, The presidenthas Indicated he Is
seekinga methodof Industrial plan--

' nlng which would enable business
men to gear their activities closer
to the nation's needs' and thus
mlnlmlro tho efonomio cycle of
boom and depression.Part-o-f the

' proposalmay bo to limit high pres
sure salesmanshipand restrict in

,. Btallment financing.
'. Ono of the methodsunder con

-

-

!

'

: slderatlon would permit business
to in studying markets
and production ne'eds without fear
of prosecutionnnder the anti-tru- st

laws unless they fixed prices or
eliminated competition.

The meeting Wednesdaywill
bring to the White House one of
the largest groupsof businessmen
ever to convene there at one time.

." If a kitten reachesthe ageof two
or three months without any ex
periencewith mice, It will not show
a mousingInstinct later.

RASSLIN
TuesdayNite

8 O'CLOCK

Double
Main Event

Andy Tremaine
-- VS-

Dick Sampson

Bob GummingB
vs

BennyWilson
Warm And Comfortable

INDOOR
ARENA

1st f Getlad Streets
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On Big

PlansUnderWay

Tourney; Forsan
GAKDEN CITYj Jan. IS Wans

were underway here to make the
fifth annual Garden City Invita-

tional basketball tournament,
scheduled Jan. 28-2- the greatest
In tho five-ye-ar history of the meet-

ing.
The.tourney will be open to both

boys' and girls' teamsand Supt. N.
P. Taylor of the Garden City
schools predicted that 12 or more
boys' quintets would play and ex
pected as many as eight girls'
teams to participate.

Forsan Is the defending cham-
pion In the boys' meeting, having
won the title, two years running
while Elbow's girls, who copped
tho title In their division last sea
son, will not be on hand to defend
their laurels.

In tho meeting'sfive year history,
Lakevlew and Sterling City have
eachwon one boys' title along with
Forsan while Garden City, Center
Point and Coahoma wero declared
kingpins in girls' play.

Taylor announcedthat the draw-
ing for places would be held at 4
p. m., Jan. 24 and all entries must
bo in bv that time.

School which wero forwarded
entry blanks Included Klondike,
Westbrook, Forsan, Coahoma,
Courtney, Garner,Ackerly, Stanton,
Midland, Lakevlew, Odessa,nan
kin, Big Lake, Barnhart, Mertson,
San Angclo, Eola, Crlstoval, Wa-
ter "Valley and Sterling City.

ADVISORY COUNCIL
ON SCHOOL TOPICS

FORT WORTH, Jan. IS UP) In
an effort to the effort
of all educationalagencies, the ex
ecutive committee of the Texas
State Teachersassociation agreed
today to the formulation of an ad-
visory council of representatives
from eight educationalsocietiesto
aid It In forming Its legislativepro
gram. .

The council would consist of a
representativefrom tho teachers
association,the state departmentof
education,the Texas Congress of
Parents and Teachers,the Associa
tion of Texas Colleges, the state
board ofeducation, the 'Texas Asso-
ciation of Classroom Teachers,the
County Superintendentsassociation
and the Association of Independent
School Districts.

COLLIN COUNTY MAN
MAY SEEK POST ON
Ml. COMMISSION""

AUSTIN, Jan. 15 UP) Friends of
O. C. "Red" Christie, farmer and
businessman of Allen, Collin coun-
ty, said today they expected him to
make formal announcementsoon
of his candidacyfor state railroad
commissioner.

Christie, 43, was tax assessorof
Hardeman county for four years.
He has been a leader In the Btate
organization of Young Democrats.

Commissioner C. V. Terrell is ex-
pectedto seek rcnomlnatlon.Other
announcedor prospective candi-
dates include highway Commission-
er John Wood, Richard A. Tullts
of San Antonio and Robert A.
Stuartof Fort Worth, former state
senator.

THE. STORE
205 Main St

For GardenCity

To DefendTitle

Texan Leads
CrosbyMeet

Jimmy Kinca In 2nd
Place, Sacad Takes
72, Mela Up Front

nicr. MAR.' CMf. Jan. IK UPt
Whackfhg four strokes off a par
that was hard to get, young Jimmy
Demaret at Houston, Tesu, moved
late the lead of the M.Oeo Blag
Crosby gelf tournamentat the half
way mark today.

Demaret, who can erees almost
as well as his more renownedhost,
played through rala and ssashlne
to hand In a 48 for the first round,
carding 33-3-5 for the 96-3- 6 par.

One stroke , back was Jimmy
Hiscs, long" hitting pro from Gar-
den City, Long Island, while two
ether famed golf swatters, Sam
Sneadof West Virginia, who won
the event last year, and Jimmy
Thomson of Shawnee-on-tho-Dela-wa-

took 72.
To Dick Mctz, Lake Forest, 111.,

fell the honor of being the first
man to break par with 71 after al-
most half of the field of 150 pros
and amateurs had failed. Only
three players were able to better
the figure.

Host Crosby's iellov- motion pic-
ture associatesfared-- nono too well
in the day's shooting and low ur

best ball score fell into a
three-wa-y tie at 67.

The three, with the amateur
named last, were;

Art Bell, Pasadena, and Phil
Flndlay, Redlands,Calif.

Demaret and Johnny McCorkle,
Los Angeles and Hlnes and Cliff
Roberts, San Diego.

Crosby, teamed with Harold
Sampson, San Francisco, took a
best ball 71, Guy Klbbee and Pro
Harry Bassler,Long Beach,80, Bob
(Bazooka) Burns and John Gert
zen, Salt Lake City, 76 and Dick
Arlcn and eo Dlegel, Philadelphia,
76 to list some of the film lumi-
naries. Individual scores for the
amateurs wero not kept, as many
did not play out every hole.

JOB DECLINE BLAMED
FOR CREDIT LOSSES

ST. LOUIS, Jan. 15 VP The
National Retail Credit association
today blamed "a general decrease
In employment throughout the
country" for a decline in collec
tions, credit salesand total sales
In averaging reports from retail
stores In 4 cities. (

In comparison with the sami
tqonth a year ago, December col
lections- fell off 2.8 per cent, credit
sales 1.7 and total sales 13. the
associationsaid. A total of 14,981
stores-- was represented In the
monthly analysis.

Although the nation-wid-e aver--
ago was"down, 13.cities reportedIn
creasesin collections, 22 In credit
sales snd29 In total sales.

Ottawa led1 all cities, American
and Canadian,In Increasesin col-
lections and total sales, with 20
per cent In each Instance.

Credit sales there were up 15
per cent Fort Lauderdale, Fla.,
reporteda 16 per cent Increase.

Don't Fail to Attend

MERKIN'S
Final ClearanceSale

,

Every Dollar's Worth of Winter Merchandise

MUST BE SOLD!
"si "Bargains$Qalore"s

Out
Featuring

Business

go regardlessof cost!
standard merchandise

.women and children.

MERKIN'S
FRIENDLY

' tfl

ON SP0RTSD0M
AUSTIrf, Jan. U UP-- Ths aifc.

Jetlc committee of the University
of Texss assoclatkm
will meet here next Saturday te
discuss with DanaX. Bible its pro
gram W Inducing promising ath
letes te eoave to the university for
their education. The committee
consists ef representatives from
each of the 18 districts Into which
the state has been divided.

John A. McCvtrdy, secrotary of
the association, said
the organisationwas attempting to
accomplish, these three objectives
In its athletic program!

1. Education of Texansgenerally,
through Its district organizations,
to tho "so-call- Bible plan," which
places emphasis on the education
of young men who participate In
athletics, rather .than "training
football players" and which pro-
vides for no financial offers to ath-
letes but does help athletes Work
their way through school.

2. Contacting prospectiveuniver-
sity students through its district
and county committees.

3. Raising of money to augment
the university athletic council work
fund.

MIAMI BEACH, Ffau, Jan. 15
(JTJ Bebfey Birrs of Chicago
wen te the finals of the Nautilus
tennja tournament today and will
meet Wayne Sabin of Hollywood,
Calif., tomorrow.

Young Klggs, the country's
player while Den BHdge

Is abroad, crushed'Elwood T. II
Cooke of TorUand, Ortk, ranked
lowest Bt no, , la uio semi-
finals today, 6-- 6--0, -- .

The doubles alsoreached the
final stage. IMggs and Sabin de-

feated theMiami University team
of George l'ero and Bill Ilardle
3--, 6-- 7--

Wilmer nines of Hollywood
andKovacs won a long duel with
Cooke and Martin Busby of Mi-

ami, 7-- 7-- 6--1, 4-- 6--L The dou--
bits final also will be played to-

morrow.

NEW YORK, Jan. 15 UP) Don
Lash, Indiana's durable track star,
failed In his attempt to beat Paavo
Nurml's International record for
3,000 meters but turned in a re
markable performance over the
flat boards to win the two-mi-le run
at the 69th regiment indoor track
and field meet today.

Running over a ten-la-p and near
circular track, Lash hit the 3,000
metermark in 8:33.6 and thenwent
on to cover the two miles in :11.
Whllo falling by severalsecondsin
attempt to match Nurml's 3,000
meter world mark of 8:26.4 and
the American citizens performance
of 8:27.4 set by Archie San Romanl
last week. Lashs race was a great
exhibition in view of the shapeand
size of tho track.

TALESTINE, Jan. 15 UPh-Bob- by

Goff, managerof the Pal-
estine Fals 'of the .East Texas
leagueIn 1031-3-6 and pilot of the
Lafayette club of the Evangeline
leaguo last season,has signed a
contract to mannge the Johns-totf-n,

Ia club of the Middle' 'At-

lantic league,It was learnedhere
today,

WACO, Jan. 15 UP) The district
11 committee of the Texas Inter-scholast-ic

leagueat a meetinghere
today decided to turn down the ap-
plications of Moxla and Knnls for
membership In Its district
t The schools plan to carry their

coses to the state league commit
teeiHa

LA FERIA, Jan. 15 W-)- The
Fort Isabel Tarpons won the
seventh annual Rio GrandeVat
ley High School basketball tour-
nament, sponsoredby the La
Ferla Lettermen's club, by de-

feating the Kaymondvllla Bear-kat- s,

22 to 21, here today. Eigh-
teen quintets participated.

LUBBOCK, Jan. 15 CF Uni-
versity of' New Mexico's Lobos
turned the tables on Texas Tech
tonight to win, 41 to 31, and
break even in the two-ga- Bor-
der conferenceseries.

Texas Tech, returning to the
style to which It had been accus-
tomed before the two preceding
games,played carelessball and
had poor aim for the baskets.On
the previous night they had can-
ned 23 Held goals and four free
shots for 60 points to beat the
Lobos by the same margin exer-
cised tonight by Sievr Mexico.

Big Navy Building
ProgramApproved
For Russia

MOSCOW, Jan. 15 tW The su
Soviet, Russia's new parlla

ment, today cheeredannouncement
of a broadenednaval-progra- and
empowered Its Presidium, perma
nent presiding committee, to pro-
claim martial law or a state of war
In national emergencies.

The war emergencymeasureand
four other amendments to the
Soviet Union's new Constitution
were adoptedby a unanimousshow
of hands after StanislasKossior, a
member'of the political bureau of
the communist party, warned

"War is being prepared against
us in the West and East"

Vlaschestaff M. Molotoff, Soviet
premier, announcedRussiaplanned
to build bigger wars,hips in a hast-
ened naval program.

Molotoff made tho disclosure In
explanationof the recentestablish
ment of a commissariat of naval
affairs separate from the defense
commissariat.

"The. tremendousnaval construc-
tion'' of capitalist countries,he de-
clared was a reminder hat "our
country is large, its shores are
washed by many seasand we must
nave a strong, powerful fleet.'

Girl Suffers 16 fractures
TAKIMA, Wash. (UP) Phyllis

Gcs Grommcsch daugh-
ter ef Mr, and Mrs. V. M Grom-mesc-

holds a bone fracture rec
ord 1m her eowuBualty. The ehlW
has asisT.-- IS and It Sot legs.

Sat' f ''SJBlBsBBBf. eBsB SPsl Basa. J :
, .
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May Join In
NavalRace

"Would Disregard
Treaties If Japan
Builds iew Skips

WASHINGTON. Jan. 15 UP)
High authorities said tonight the
United states and Great Britain
were preparing to disregard Lon
don naval treaty limitations on the
size of, battleships It reports were
confirmed that Japanwas building
larger drcadnaughts.

This disclosure came while Pres
ident Roosevelt was drafting a spe-
cial message to congress recom-
mending expandednaval construc
tion.

One of the principal considera
tions receivinghis attention,It was
reported authoritatively, was the
possibility that the United States
might be forced to build bigger
qs well as more battleshipsIf It Is
to retain naval superiority over
Japan.

France also was reported to be
considering the construction of
capital ships In excess of treaty
limits, as a result of Italy's battle
ship building activities.

The London naval treaty, signed
In 1936 by the United States,Great
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Permits
Lomle A. Coker, te erset a du

plex apartment,at JM1 street,
eo4C I8(3e9
MEsBefrtsUsMk 1JsMtBSBtssBl

Frank .Hclntyrs and' "Doris dar
ter ef Bis: "Ming:.

Roves E. Satterwhlle' snd Mrs.
Evelyn Williams of Big Serins--.

I K. Cruthls, Forsan, and Mrs.
Helen Usrkham of Forsan.

Irven Simmons, O'Donnell, and
Daphne Poer, Tahoka.

Paterade Leon and Mrs. Crlsahta
Hartlnex ot Big Spring.
New Cars

Fred Hyer Chevrolet coupe.
Mrs. E. O, Ellington, Packard se

dan.
C. W. Post, Ford coupe.
J. A. Clements, Ford tudor.

Britain and France, establisheda
35,000-to- n limit on the slzo t(
drcadnaughtsto be built In the. fu
ture by those nations. Germany
and Soviet Russia later subscribed
to this limitation through separate
agreementswith Great Britain.

Japan, which previously had de
nounced earlier International treat
les limiting tho number of vessels
In the world's navies, refusedto ad
here to the new accord.

Tho lato Sir Edward Elgar, Eng
lish composer, dedicated one of
his bestknown works to the Prln
cesses Elizabeth and Margaret
Rose.

whtsl, tire, fsbc
osd leek

FraaePScS
Defended

SeMter Addresses
Livestock Growers
Of NatW

CHEYENNE, Wyo., Jan, 15 MP)

United States Senator Joseph C.
O'Mahoney defendedthe
administration's reciprocal trade
treaty policy today beforo th
American National Livestock asso
ciation, one bf the most mlllatnt
opponentsof the policy.

Addressing the association'sfor
st annualconvention, at which

its leadershavo demanded the ad'
ministration protect domestic mar-
kets from foreign products,
OMahoney declared:

"Under no reciprocaltrade asree--
ment Is it possible to lift tho bar
riers and permit a flood of live
stock from other nationsInto this
country.

O'Mahoney declared the stock
men must take a national view
point toward the greatestproblem
now confronting the ns-tlo- pro-
viding security to the country's In
dustrial millions.

Tou must put to work In Indus;
try these millions to whom you
hopo to sell your meat," he said,

"But you can't do that, unless
you openthe dooris to export trado
so that Industry can be revived.

In earlier addresses,Albert K.

Twls ah electric hens
healed radiator arm's

Two eemMssHsstaM
Hekh andstep HfMs

INCLUDED
inma

BB

tAfsipoboon
Rice, 45-3-

9 M V

COLLEGE STATION. Jan.
Texas AM'a batiketbiUI
tatlves won their first Issjtwwisit
conference gameof the ssanmhers
tonight by dsfcattngXiesj Utftttut.
45-3-9, In a free sect-ta- duet."

The Farmers had pistssf tost
two games fa Arkansas.Teotgnt
Kamo was me eimfsississj staner
for Rice. o

Baby Has 11 Qiswissjifti
CANDY, Minn. (UP)- -x grand-

fathers and five grassisnihsrn
gives year-ol-d Vernon--' Hansen
new record number at" Irving rela-
tives. Ho has a great treat grand-
mother, two great msasl liter
and two grandmothers,fossr great
grandfathers and tw grand'-- .
miners.

New KaH SpeedSewgM
CREWE, England tU London

Midland and Scottish railway-- of-
ficials are reported to be planning
to set up a speed ef US rn.pl. with
their Coronation Loteaactlv. The
presentrecord Is 114 m.p.n. bM by
the L, M. S. Tho Coronation engine
was the first of a series ot stream-
lined engines.

Mitchell of Albert, Nl M.( andF. E.
Mollln, Denver, secretary-treasure-r,

had reiterated the association's
traditional "protectlsntat" trade
policy.
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READING
AHO

WRITING
--mAJmuKBeeoit in the

VBOnoS," ky Nefcley Farsons
Bfaatt, Brace: 9tM).

Ntttay Fsrson's "Transirressorin
tkie Trotee" Is llkoly to be mlsun- -

4sntdo4'for two reasons, and It
Wcula 1m a shameIf It were.

Om W the second use of "trans
The the title

M Farsona autobiography ("The
"Way'of Transgressor")neatly In

ot the taint of exhibitionism
It isnntted. But the Farson ot the
new book 1 no more a transgrcs
or than the writer of this U i

iianagresaor.
The second oddpoint la the be

ginning, which might bo the begin

sv

l- -

4,lwv

word fitted

aptte

It' .o uW'

suf tyrtcM haw-ha- British
trfrft fceefc. Mr. iTarsen actually
Matr "WHWirCBir tjrxoff eff In: 1d;

tC,'Bwth and a taxi rush to
Victoria station, 'mis department
Inspected srood old Victoria station
carefully, one day, and still can't
see why every resident of Lonuon
drags It into every line he or she
writes. It's an exceedingly dull
place.

But please don't be offended by
either of these breaks. The truth
Is that this bad bad man is writing
a travel bok about parts of South
America, chiefly Colombia, al-

though Vehetuela, Ecuador,Peru,
Panamaand Chile get some atten-
tion. There have been such books'
asHudson Strode'sexcellent "South
by Thunderblrd" recently; these of
standard travel book model,. Far-so-n

goes far beyond these.
Ho writes the story of, the other

side of the South America railway

t
It

tracks. Mm aMe the tawiets almsst
never" sea twiWi they get jost.Jft
tells why Colombian bat us so
royally; they think ws stole the
Canal Zone from them. He tellr.
about the repulsive architecture ot
soma romantically named spots,
and. about themota repulslvo poli
tics as well.

He describes themeans by which
certain bankers forced lUnnecdcd
loans on South American nations,
and then sold the bonds to Inno-
cent North Americans ' Ho tells
what tho Jungle is like, and what it
docs to the natives as jwell as .to
the whites. He calls a" desert a
desert,. not a reservoir of "ro-
mance" When he sees a rusty tin
roof he calls It a rusty tin roof.
Read this before sailing' on that
cruise. Paradoxically, you'll enjoy
the cruise much more.

a or

Stertfetd iJbid Brkkfroom
Of Three Apart

SAN FltANCISCO, Jan. 15 (JPi--Ann

Cooper Hewitt, steriHced heir
ess, and her bridegroom of three
months,Ronald Gay,
garageforeman,were living on op-

posite sides of San Francisco bay
today and friends said "too much
interference" had disrupted their
married .life.

Intimates of the disclosed
Gov had left the fashionableNob
Hill apartment of his wealthy

bride and returned to the
home of his mother,Mrs. Josephine
Gay, In Oakland.

two

Friends of Ann said she was
"crushedand broken."

Gfoy, who is 30 years old, said "I

hope andpray Ann will eall me and
tell' me she cares."

The heiresswas quoted aa saying
Gay's "attempted mixture of work
and honeymooning" gave them "no
real opportuaity to fully under
stand eachother."

Ann created a sensation in 19M
when she filed a 9960,000 suit
against her mother, Mrs. Maryon
Cooper Hewitt; two San Francisco
Dhvslclans and others charging she
had been tricked Into submitting
to sterilisation.

Ann alleged her mother had
the sterilization in an attempt

to gain permanent control ot the
i -

JMaUSfe

WRXBLMT, CMt; MPfthk
hxQtv M sVvvnft CItovNvA B Ofl vtj
see whetherIt la sHppmg keep
ing up with the progress of Hfe
generally. James Mmpsen, Univer-
sity e--f California research, worker,'
has undertaken to teei by exact
sciencethe advancementor retar
dation of mole life during, the past
21 years.

girl's Inheritance exceeding

Mrs. Hewitt and the physicians
contendedthe operationwas neces
sary to Ann's welfare because sheJ
was "oversexed." The physicians
were exonerated ofensuing crimi-
nal chargesand Mrs. Cooper never
was brought to trial. Ann's B00,-00-

suit never has been tried.

HELP TO FIGHT INFANTILE PARALYSIS by. Supporting
11 The President's

BIRTHDAY
BIG SPRING, TEXAS

SATURDAY
JANUARY 20, 1938

FOUR DANCES

R & R P. M.
fc At

r

GottoirTdtal

Ilarveet To
Be Oyer By Eml Of
Tkia MoHtk

revived by Week's
fair weather, the lingering cotton
harveet ot 197 Saturday had con-

tributed further, to record total
enteredIts last days.

On the basisof reports from ivo
Big Spring gins, was estimated
that glnhlngs In Howard county
on the 1937 crop had amountedto
16,430 bales. Local gins alone had
handled 22,286 bales,, somo ti.000
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bad weather kept
total reeeJfts down 1.SM balss
for the past month. Dinners fig'
ured only small amount .cotton

out and that-- the movement
would entirely ccasa by the end

month.
bales turned out now

snapsand look about average
cents. Sdcd still maintained

$18 ton rating.
Previous record year Howard

county 1932 when 34,317
bales were ginned. That the
only time .the county had boasted
more than 30,000 bales.

Elixir substancesought by
medloval alchemists which they
believed would prolong life' and
make possible eternal youth.

WALLY

P.M ticket
Night,

"Laughing Trouble'', 20thCenturyFox Picture
and

Crawford
CliibCafe C&P.No.l

Over46,000
Movement

Temporarily

Admission

AdmiwionlOc Entire Fight

Tickets Sale
SettlesHotel Hotel.
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It Will Be Appreciated

Committee for the Celebrationof the President'sBirthday
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New Well In BennettField Of
Yoakum Go. DevelopsHeavier
Production;PipelinePlanned

SAN ANOKLO, Jan. 15 Discov
ery by Barnett PetroleumCorp. No.

Johnsonin west central Loving
county of a Delawaresand pay ap
proximately 140 feet deeperthan in
the Kyle Delawarepool 2 1--2 miles
to tho southeastwas the outstand
ing jell developmentIn West Texas
this week. CXI from 8,94 to 3,846
feet, the total depth, rose to the

.top in 24 hours andslopped over In
a series of small heads. It tested
40.1 gravity corrected,slightly high-
er than the crude producedby five
wells In the Kyle field.

Next In Interest, although rated
only an encouragingshowing:, was
the coring ef sand from 7,075-8- 8

rest slightly- - saturatedwith oil and
carrying gas In Stanley A. Thomp
son's X?o. 1 Elslnore Cattle Co.,
south centralPecoscounty wildcat
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20 miles south of Fort tKecktoa,
No material change was reported
as drilling progressedto 7409 feet
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ENCOUNTERED
LOVINQ COUNTY

Eight-Inc-h Ltee
featuresin the north pari of the

Permian BasinInctuded the devel
opment by Texas-Paclfl- o No.
Bennett of the heaviestproduction
yet obtainedin the Bennett field tn
southeastern Yoakumcounty, and
reportedtentative plans bythe Tex.

Mexico Pipe' Line Co. to
lay an carrlor from its Crane
station In the Church & Fields pool
In Cranecounty northward through
Ector, Andrews, Gaines and Yoa
kum countiesto the Slaughterpool
In southwestern Hockley county,
probably with branch to
the Duggan field 1b southeastern
Cochrancounty 175-ml- le system.
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THese are the bannersyou'll be
carrying after you haveused a
MODERN, AUTOMATIC GAS

--RANGE just oneweek!

AEM PI RE SOUTHERN
.SERVICE LV COMrANY .

J. P. KENNEY, Mgr.

was

ind how I hatedit

HereI came thevanguard
of civilization a young man
committing angryandsuicidal
follies in a jungle because
somebodyhadhis girl. '

jTherewasnothing alive in me
.anymore except a nagging
hungerfor the leastglimpseof

, Christine, the least touch of
her fingers, the least soundof
hervoice.

Read the serial

hat sw oaUeta as taWaB k toM!
for ftwfl In arnhin w Is araalrsdf!
ssJt'irefhwciosor-- the XamMe
BAB Hu '.tail--. l W Taaault
field.' The,Ttafftwtrt Pipe
Line Co.. ewmooaed of The Texas
Co., ami Service, Wndalr-Prairl- e

aadyWdeWater Associated,has s
h trunk Mae leadtagsoutheast

from. Crane county to tidewater.
Honolulu Oil Co., this week staked
two locationsla Ufa Slaughterpool,
eaehoffsetting a producer,

staked in West Texas last week
were listed this week. 49 beta for
field tests and three for'wlldcats
In 10 eountiescomparedwith 10 for
field teats and five for wildcats In
10 counties during the preceding
week, Ector county led in locations
for field tests with 14 f the three
wildcats staked were in Ward
county.

Forty-thre- e producers and six
dry holes were completed' In 11
countiescomparedwith 95 produc
ers and two failures In 13 counties
the week"before. Ector was. first
In the number of completed wells
with 19, Putterswere one each in
Androws, Borden, Crane, Howard,
Martin and Ward counties,
. Barnett No. ;tA Johnson In
Loving county headedImmediately
before It began swabbing to the
bottom of the casing at 2,715 feet,
in which it recovered16 barrels of
oil. It was probablo that pipe would
be run to a point In the Delaware
time after the holo was cleanedout
and tubing then inserted.In an ef
fort to develop production without
shooting. Wells In the Kyle pool
obtain pay at or slightly below the
contact of the Delaware lime and
sand and are coarplctedby shoot
ing,

The Barnett wildcat topped the
Delaware lime at 3,676 feet, 631
feet below sea level, and entered
the Wclawaro.sand at 3,704. Shot
with 173 quarts when bottomed at
3,728 feet, it showed only one-ha-lf

bailer of oil In eight hours and
drilled ahead. Location Is 2,200
from the north, 440 feet from the
east lino of section
Barnett holds leases on, approxi
mately 1,000 acresnorth, south and
west of No. 1--A Johnsonand 4,000
acres acrossthe line In New Mexi-
co. The Kyle pool becameLoving
county's second Delaware,produc-
ing area,in January, 1937,'belng 20
miles northwest of the Wheat pool,
the first Delaware, field in the
county.

Active Leaso Flay
The Kyle field causedan active

lease play that extendedfrom the
Artesla field In Lea county, N. M.,
southeastwardthrough the Kyle
and Whet pools In Loving county,
the Penn Bowles area in Reeves
countyand the Pryor-Courtne- y pool
in Pecos county.

Texas-Pacific- 's No. S Bennett,
indicated largest producer in the
Bennett field in 'Yoakum county,
flowed 277 barrels of oil In three
hours after being shut in 12 hours
and registered 2,784,000 cubic feet
of gas dally. It was shot with 620
quarts fro 6,075 to 6,250 feet, the
total depth. Location Is 2,200 from
the north,jiiOfstt from the west
line of section H. Gib-
son.

Shell No. 1 J. H. Lynn, north off-
set to Denver No. 1 J. A. Whltten--
berg, opener of the Denver pool,
most southerly In Yoakum county,
and 660 feet out of the southwest
corner of section708, flowed 221.76
barrels of oil with 270,000 cubic
feet of gas in 24 hours for com
pletion at 4,999 feet It was treated
with 10,000 gallons of acid.

Test To Deepen
An analysis showed

of a bailer of water hourly
bailed by Stogner pipkin No. 1
Pollard, extreme northwestern
Yoakum wildcat, was not sulphur-
ous and deepeningfrom 6,256 feet
in llmo was scheduled.

Honolulu staked cast offsets to
The Texas ,Co: No. 2 Slaughter,
third 'and largest well In the
Slaughter pool In Hockley county,
and to Stanollnd No. 1 Slaughter,
the mpst southeasterlywell

J. It. Meeker and others' No. 1
Wright, eastern Cochran county
wildcat In the southeastcorner of
labor 26, league DC, Mills county
school land, was rigging up stan
dard tools after cementing
casing at 4,505 feet. The last core
from 4,021 to 4,034 feet, the total
depth, showed two feet of satura
tion with fair porosity.

la
Area

Testa AbaHdened In
Bertie And Martin
Counties

Another sroducer far ihn rai&ilc
extension pool in southeastern
nowaracounty was indicated Fri-
day W the showingof Humhl TJn
5 DeuthK. which had 1.300 t'mt nt
oil In iho hole at 2,975 feet.

The test, located 090 feet from
the .west and 330 feet frnm Ihn
north lines of section 115-2-9,

WAKW, had shows, with minor
oreaKs, irom 2,933 icct. Operators
plannqd to drill to 3,005 feet and
treat with acid. The well li n
quarter;of a mile southeastof tho

qoio no. 1 iiaw, discovery well

04-2-A W&NW.
While Continental was plugging

us wiiacai no. 1 Clayton A John
son In Borden countv. nnnlhri- - iirliH.
cat' was beingabandonedIn Martin
county as pipe was pulled from the
Harris-Anderso- n Corp, No. 1 (Rob-
ertson. nf K f..i ...l.ll.
ad small oil shows before drilling

injp suipnur water, below 4,178 feet,
w iij section t&f.

Drills Ahead
Continental No. 3--C Chnik ..- ., .rw,. .uon 140-2-9, and Continental No. 4

Gllbrcalh. section 4.32.2a tip
Howard county, wore testing Frl- -
oay. uontinentai no. 17--A Settles,
section T&P, elected to pass
up tay stratum nt irxm ff In,i
drilled In lime at 2,835 feet. Its
no. u--2 Settles,2200 feet from the
north and 440 feet from the west
lines' of section100-2-9. YVTJtv ..
rigging up with rotary.

Betweenthe Chalk extensionand
tho Snyderoools. the John.nn nri
Bruce No. 2--A Hyman, section 88--
z, W&NW, .deepened from 2,008 to
2,940 feet and shot, was cleaning
out

In tho Snyder area the Ann ism
1 Snyder, section 28-30- tp.
was cleaning out, 40 feet off bot-
tom. Total deoth la 2.800 feet. The
well was shot three weeksago with.
ou quarts witn gravel tamp, and
considerablecavinrs havebeen not.
ed. The company's No. 2 test
uruiea anead.to 2,530 feet.

EasternOutpost
Cosden No. 1 O'Danlel. eutern

outpost to the pool, drilled to 2,090
feet. It is located In the northeast
quarter of section T&P.
Magnolia No. 3 O'Danlel, 1,650 feet
from the north and 330 feet from
tho west lines of the samesection,
drilled to 2,220 feet.

Moore Bros. No. 1--A Snyder,
feet from tho west and 090 feet

from the south lines of section ls.

T&P. westernmosttf In the
field, drilled to 470 feet Iron
Mountain Mo. 4 Snyder, 330 feet
from tne south nnri 2 Sin feaf tmrn
the east lines of the section, drilled
to 1,666 fastand --eat eight and a
quarter men string--, it's Jtfo. 3 Sny-
der. 990 feet fronr the south and
330 feet from the. east lines of sea.
tlon 28, was at 1,985 feet Moore
Bros. no. 3 TXU 990 from the east
and 330 from the north line nt na
tion T&P, was past 2,410
leei in lime.

Locations
Locations for the week included

Iron Mountain No. 6 Snyder, 330
reel from the south and 090 feet
from the east lines, and the Iron
Mountain No. 7 Snvdcr. aao feet
from the south and 1,650 feet from
the east lines of section
T&P, and .Magnolia No. 23 Dora
uoDerts, 1,600 Teet from the south
and 992 feet from the west lines
ot section 136-2- W&NW.

A deenenlner teat In the TTnnrnnl.
Glasscock areawas ContinentalNo
6--4 Clay, section 130-2- W&NW,
ino noie is to be carried from Its
presentdepth of 1337 feet to 3,000
icet

Pickpockets Try Church
BERKELEY". Calif. (UP) A new

field of operationsfor pickpockets
lias just been opened here. Two
choir singers at the North Con
gregatlonalchurch bad their purses
stolen while services were In
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Oil has been discovered on
tho farm of George Washington
and Katie WaHcer, agedformer
slaves, who llve near Great
Bend, Kas. The riegro couple

FisherTestGiven
Shot And Acid
Treatment

ABILENE, Jan. 15 In the Rotan
field of Fisher county, tho Sunray
Oil companyNo. Robinson, north
west edge duster in section 172-2--

H&TC survey, this week was plug
ged back from water at 3,872 feet
to present depth of 3,557, shot
with 120 quarts and given 2,000--
to 3,557. It was cleaningout
It was cleaningout

Near Sylvester In southeastern
Fisher county, Bond pil Corpora
tion No. Bertram estate seteight-Inc- h

casing at 2,883 feet for an
upper water shutoff, but drilled In.l
to another Jsolo full In the Noodle
Creeklime at 2,051 feet,was under--
reamingto total depth of 2,971 be-

fore deepeningfor tho --Fisher coun-
ty pay zone. It is in section 43,
Bastrop County School Lands.

Callahan county's ordovlctan
prospectswero heightened bycom-
pletion of the Woodley Petroleum
companyNo. Jack M. Floros at
company estimates of CO barrels
per day, showing no water. It was
being placedon the pump after
two-stag- e acldlzatlon of 3,000 gal--
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HOUSTON HAS BEST
BUILDING WEEK
By the AssociatedFress

Building In major Texas
got to fast start in Its
two weeks this year, with Fort

holding the lead despite
Houston's late spurt The South
Texas metropolis was tops for the
week with 3187,020 for 1938
of $425,670. Other reports:

Week's Year's
City Total

Dallas $100,890 3258,595

k... 65,256 331,292
Galveston 53.472 64.400
Corpus Christ! 36,489 116,915
Fort Worth 23.941 558,932
Lubbock , 23,762 68,903
Beaumont 17,783 31,800
Wichita Falls 11,726 14,426

Antonio.. .... 10,729 00,725
Corslcana 2,556

the Isle Man off the
northwest Br'taln.

Ions total BUenburger lime
4,323-3- 3 showing 120,000 feet

gas per day under 800 pounds
pressure.

talks so take a turn up
MONEYdown Automobile Row
seewhat it says about Buick.

First off you discoverthat spark-
ling stepper is' the lowest priced of
all the straight-cighl- s of its size.

Next it lists at lower figures, even,
than some sixes do, and it's within a
dollaror two a weekof severalothers.

But the story isn't told in the bare
prices it's told in the astonishing
amount those modest figures covert

In the SPECIAL, for instance, you get
122-inc- h wheelbase,107 horsepower
with straight-eigh-t smoothness,valve
in-hea-d efficiency, and the exclusive
aewDYNAPLASII brilliance and thrift.
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the
years ago. The

fWed with oU after the ipi
drilled and

being-- a good producer.

cities
off a first

Worth

a total

Total

Austin

San
1,909

Manx, an- - ancient lan-
guage. Is still spoken to some ex
tent In of

coast of

In at
feet,

of

and
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Great
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Developwentr
PicksUp In
AbileneArea

ContractLet Far
20WelIlHjeea
CeuHty Field

ABILENE, Jan. 15 Announce
ment that Iron Mountain OH com
pany of Fort Worth had let con
tract to Groover & Rosa of Albany
for the drilling of 20 wells, addi-
tion of two new producersfor tho
Avoca field and staking of two lo-

cations In that generalareadurlnn
tho week presenteda forecast of
Intensivedevelopmentfor this ter
ritory during; 1938.

Iron Mountain, of
the Avoca field with Humble OU
& Refining company, has tho work
ing interest in much of the field's
proven acreage.

The pool'o eighth, producer was
gauged at 1,180 barrels per day.
Humble No. 2 J. W. Heliums, on
the north sldo of production flow-
ing through two-Inc- h tubing na
tural from Palo Pinto lime at

feet Located 300 feet from
tho north and 3,084 feet from the
cast line of the south half of sec
tion C survey, it Is a
diagonal southwest offset to tho
Olson north extender.

Inta Free OH
Iron Mountain andHumble No. 3

Jones & Stasaey,west outpost lo-

cated 1,145 feet from tho No. 1
Jones'& Staancy,toppedPalo Pinto
lime at 3,180 feet, 31 feet higher
structurally than the Olander dis
covery well of the field, and drilled
into free oil at 3.184 feet It was
killed Immediately, five-Inc- h cas
ing run and cemented at the lime
top. Plugs were to be drilled this
weekend. Location Is 1,035 feet
west and 330 feet from tho south
lines of tho northwest quarter of
section C survey.

New location ts a south Offset,
the same companies' No. 2 Carl
Olander, 330 feet from the north
and 1,026 feet from the west lino
of the southwest quarter of the
same section. It will be spudded
as soon as its offset is completed.

Danclger Oil & Refineries Inc.
enteredthe Avoea play, letting-- con-
tract to S. B. Roberts company of
Abilene for Its first Palo Pinto at-
tempt as a north offset to the
Owens-Snebo-ld et at No. 1 Haterlus.
The Danclger No. 2 J. B. MeCown
has pits and cellar 380 feet out of
the southeast corner of section

survey, Shackelford
county. It Is nearly a quarter mile
southof the No. 1 MeCown, drilled

MAKES YOUR MONEY

talkmmw

You get comfort of a new kind, with
Knee-Actio- n on the front, and the
scoopof theyear BuiCoil TORQUE-Fre-e

Springing on therear.

On top of that, you get elbow-roo-

leg-roo- head-roo- m smartness
inside and out; and probably the
lightest, sweetest,plcasan'testhan-
dling wheelyou everlaid handson I

AH in all, this greatBuick is the
car that makeslittle money do a
lot of big talking that's why
there'ssucha mighty fine feeling
to owning it.

Go look at the price tags, and
what's behind them, and you'll
spend from now on ia a Buick
enjoying life!
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of tho si pip at t4M to
u me, total ! mt Ike well

tag awnm. wat sa
about'II harrala skills wtth, as
mated 300 to tf kammki aC.sU
turaL The tort la t Dm asall
corner ef soetk MMQnukc
vev. 11

To the nartkaaaS tdm aslka nn.r
tors were having tieaMs lowerinl
icn-inc- u casing la abut off n fiod
of 790,000 feet of gas par day lj
uie uorest Devetopsnaa Corp. 1

tion And. I H KMWlllr Wm 1 "r
Hendrlck, projoctod Palo Pin!
wildcat wnicu struc Cook sand a
1,604 feet It l half a fstle ..out
i "iu xiusKvii cuuovf sue in

uuit . jw&bi aurraor.
Southwesterntlkaafcalfm ,1'. Innl

Palo I'lnln timing tk B..k trl- -
Jr. et al No. 3 DavUiVWalker ii

section InM a hi ri, -- s . ..v.. u.
01 water in sandat S.UB fcut, bloi
tno expectedlima pay,andran flva
inch casing to toot ttw Wrawn
rlcs.

Oil TOM 1.000 faat In tku. hi.
wncn piugs wore drUktd n Ih
Dale Smith and Bert Malda Nn.
C L. Carter ' et al, aaarter-rol-l
outnostextension to tka Lnl, m
of Jones county, and operator
were cleaning out on bottom witl
100 feet of oil in Mm hole befor
running tubing to test It had beet
given a rt shot tt aliro li
UDDer Bluff Crrafe aaaJ at 1 DrtKMi

feet Location Is kx aeetlon 37--

t&p survey.

Tax CeHecUng Travekksg 4w
carsoncrnr. mm. ipu

takes travelbur (a anHaat tavaa Id
Nevada. Lktuor T - vns
Ham Kelly Kkuo has iwrsalod thai
in uie shop bulKHng saoT1

has been In otttc ka baa Innl,
In the line of dutv Staamiua rl--..
a aisiance equal to asora th
three times around the world.
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"C Cottrt
WurHnues trans sfle 1)

tan ft. ConMnendlnr the
choke, Senator

OVNeb), r leader of the
Ufa Mm court bill, told re
I

niece Mr. Reed In the
ta which I place myself

He
baa aH the qualifications to make
an owtstandlnc; Judge."

Mm BcfendodNew Deal
The nominee has de-

fended administration measures
forcefully before tho supremocourt.

He has contended In public ad--
dressesthat the flexibility of the
constitution makes it"as adequate
Tor tho problems of toaay as time
nas snewnu nas Deen adequateto
meet the difficulties of the past'

Administration men count on the
nomination to assure Roosevelt
measuresgenerally the support of
at least five of the court's nine
membersIn the future. Four pres
entmembers of tho court Justices
Brandels,Cardczo, Stone and Black

have favored mostadministration
enactmentsIn the past Chief Jus-
tice Hughes and Justice Roberts

to have upheld Rooseveltmeas
ures m a number of Instances,

Justice Sutherland,a memberof
the court group which had voted
most often against the new deal,
has" announcedfats retirement ef-

fective Tuesday. If confirmed,
Reed therefore couW take his
placeen the court Immediately aft-
er that date.

Third Appointment?
(

Since Justice Cardozo la gravely
'111 of a heart ailment iomo persons
lin the capital believe he also will

jtretlre shortly and that the pres-
ident thus will have an opportunity
to make a third appointment This,

--would go a long way toward giv-

ing him the number of appoint-
ments he sought by his court re-
organisationbill. At the time that
Kneeeure was proposed, it would
3iave permitted the president to

--name alx additional justices In
event that Incumbents past' 70

of age refusedto retire.
iReed, a democrat neverhas held
judicial position. He has prac

ticed law for many years,however,
Jflrat privately In Kentucky and In
4he federalservice since1929, when
Herbert Hoover appointed him
counselfor the farm board.

Scouters
(Continued from rago 1)

tlon of objectives for 1938, adoption
of budget and approval of council
charter application will be attend
ed to in the businesssession at C

p. m.
Tho banquet, only scouter func-

tion open to women aswell as men,
is scheduled for 6:30 p. m. and will
be opened by Rev. W. C. Harrison
of Odessa. After Paxton extends
greetings, J, H. Greene will wel
come on behalf of Big Spring.Rev,
Winston F. Borum, Midland, will
lead m scout songs after Paxton
has mado attendanceawards.Chase
Murph, Midland, will be heard In
a vocal selection.

Pack No. 6 of Midland Is to pre-
sent a skit on cubbing and Troop
.no. s or uigsprlng will offer a
playlet styled "Through the Ages."

Annual report of 1937 by' Area
Executive Al Stiles follows a rec-

ognition of veteran scouters by
Claude Crain of Midland. Installa-
tion of council and district officers

nd presentation of the Silver
SBeavsraward art next In order be--
Sore Dennlsg'saddresson a "Bus-
inessKan's View of Scouting."

Schools
(Continued from Page1)

Kelvin J, Wise, minister of the
Church of Christ, Will deliver the
principal address in the Monday

exercises. Ira Thurman, school
soardmember,will presentthe cer-

tificates.
Scheduled to be promoted are

Frank Barton, Marie Beasley,
Clark, Clarence
Craig, BMle Cravens,

.efcnma Oorlune Cross, Eugene
eVOrsay, .Raymond My, JamesFal--
;tn, Key Gene Franklin, Sylvia
eBrandeteiK, Marvin .Hall, Margaret
ajumraoo. Marguerite Harlen, Eu

ktce Harrison, Norma Faye Hasley,
eVoulse HW, Key Daniel Jacks,
fella Asm Johnson, Mlna' Rahe
Johnson, Juanlta Jones, Gleaa
Tosey, CskrroH Xavanaugh,Edward
Enappe, Cftrediae Laudermllk,
toby LsdhsHir. Beb Lester.
J. T. Loaujbothain, Jack Macomb- -

r, T. J. Usees.,Betty JeanMcDou
Id. Jeasi JMaaeetti McDowell,

Wylbert Moore,
res Morrew, Coryoe Murdoek,

Myers, Kddle Myrick. Mary
Newton. AimeU Lee Norrls,

CUften Patton, Rupert
nwartne Pinketon, DorU

nml JeanRagsdais, Horton
Jaek IUms, Georgia

NelNe Ruth
Inwgene

LoretU Ti4--
Oafta Floyd Waft-le- Melba

WM, A C. Watson, Frank
rat Wlleen, Jewel
Wriht.

HieWeek
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Th& Secret
He Qlorifies
By CHARLES NORMAN
AP Feature Service WrHer

NEW YORK You are backstage
In a big Broadway nlghj. club.

You watch the chorines go
through their paces blondes, bru
nettes, redheads,they prance like
colts. One, two, three,

lightly their feet patter over
the slago as the lines break and
swirl to the wings.

The .tide of girls sweepspast two
men talking together. The shorter
ono is wearing a grey double--
breasted suit with black stripes.
The jacket is open, revealing
sweater.A light green felt hat tilts
backward on his head and a clga
rette juts at an angle from his
mouth, as If It were a cigar. You
recognize Billy Rose, the Impresa-
rio. He looks young for a fellow
who has put on "colossal" shows
In Fort Worth, Cleveland, New
York. You decide to ask him how
old he Is among other things.

Billy Roso turns, says "hello"
and shakeshands.You follow him
up winding stairs to his office,

IJkee Beginners
'That was Arthur Garfield Hays

you were talking to, wasn't itT" I
ask.

"He's my lawyer," says Rose,
"because I play chess with him. He
handles my business because he
can beat me."

He sits down behind a desk full
of glitters.

"Shoot" ho says.
"How do you pick your girls

lor tne chorus,I mean?" I ask.
1 glorify wholesomeness," he

says, not batting an eye. "X often
pass up a pretty girl because she
looks a little tired, a little blase. I
like girls to whom the theater Is
Sim a novelty, exciting. I

Of course, I observe the regular!

Of Rose's
Wholesomeness
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A LINE OF
RoseInspects of the ChorusJn His

ed by actually seeing the work
strung out over little less than a
quarter mile front' Some thought
it odd that the power plant apace
lies so far of the main build
ings, but this Is explained, by Dr.
oeorge McMahan, superintendent
It is the resultof planning the Big
Spring state hospital for systema
tic growth, so that the ultimate
project will be balanced and pro--
H.lftH.l.JAT1 ttuiia ic

In this Hue, It Is Interesting to
note that Dr. McMahan im-
pressedon n service club last
week that this was not an asy-
lum, but n hospital a hospital
for mentally 1H. Treatment,, he
said, Is administered with the
view of correcting the Mines s,
just as otter hosptlals to
overcome lnflrmatles. In taken of
this principal, n beauty parlor
wW be one of the things included
In the hospital. Women Inmates
wlH be servedregularly, because
psychiatrists have learned mi-
lady feels better she looks

Lovers of good, clean snort are
In for a real treat startingFriday
wnen me district uoiuen Gloves
amateur boxing contests enen.
Around two score boys, of varying
weights and will be compet
ing ror the right to go to the'state
meet There's no money involved
for their part, purely the love of
mixing It There will be more no
tion in the municipal auditorium
during the eliminations than in a
year's slate of professionalpunch-
ing and bone bending.

AtMetfes have arrived as Inte-
gral parts ef modern education,
wrXtv VI vBH pbv vCttttvlffvT snv s9WaseTttv
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ef eeeameree directors
are bent en promoting some sort
M building programfor people who

to own their homes. The
irs interest primarily Is In

solving,a housing situation. If the
town la to grow, tt must have
places ,fr Us people 8 live. But
there ) a sounder reason fer the
chamber'splan the mere fur--
hashing ef more houses. It Is
prevision of homes fer these new
rsatine; out :of

-- Tpir-jr - s : wvh.
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BELLY ROSE
His Skews Cost Here Than ZlfgfeW's Bid

'

"

things straight features, good
teeth, good limbs, a ready smile.
But if a girl looks tired and Inter-
esting, she's not interesting to me.
I found there are dividends
In wholesomeness."

Works Hard
Billy Rose used to be a song

writer remember "Barney Goo
gle" and "Without a Song"? There
were hundred more. Hn did tti
words. They're still bringing re--

LOVING CO. WILDCAT
STRIKES WATER

SAN ANGELO, Jan. 15 UP) Bar--
nett PetroleumCorp. of Dallas No,
1--A JohnsonIn west central Loving
county, which since Tuesday had
indicated oil production from the

ownersare better citizens,for they
are more a part of a community
and have It more at heart They
are more interested in local affairs
of government, for they help pay
xor ic

WHOLESOMENESS
Tart New Show
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Success:

turns 118,000 a year, he says,from
the American Society of Compos
ers, Authors and Publishers.

With the opening of the French
Casino under his management he
completes a circle on Broadway.It
was In 1931 that he started the
Casino de Paris, a restaurant--
theater. Now he's backin the res
taurant-theate- r business.

"There's no glamor at the stage
door of a motion picture cathedral,"
he says. "You can't make a date
with the girl In reel seven. I be-
lieve in flesh-and-blo- entertain
ment I'm backing up my belief
with a fistful of thousand dollar
bill.- -

Hot ouly money but hard work
goes Into his shows. Eighteenhours
is an average day at the theater
for him while a show Is In rehears
al. After It's put on he stays In
bed.

Did he think he had something
tne late ziegfeia didn't have?

--xne giri-aho- rormuia," he re-
plies, "doesn't change.Zlegfeld re-
mains unsurpassed.The only thing
is, i spend more on a show. He
spent $200,000 I've snent 1500.000.
It doesn'tmean my shows are bet
ter thoyre Just bigger. That's my
credo make It novel and then do
It bigger than anybody else.

An "Old Kid"
"I owe a lot to John Murray An

derson, my director, and Carlton
Wlpcklcr, my. stage director. You
see. these daffy projects of mine
are only possible with tremendous
technical help."

Mr. Roso was getting voluble.
and at this point your corrcsDon.
dent nearly put an end to the con--
versauon Dy saying:

"What about Fanny Brlce and
Eleanor Holm JarrettT"

"".' 'Ing down on his cigarette,
And the future?
"I'm nn old kid at 37," he says.

"By 40 I ought to be washed up.
It's a silly businessfor a man over

Juicr maw xaayDe u will oe a
world's fair on wheels."

Delaware sand approximately 140
feet deeperthan In the Kyle pool
2 2 miles to the southeastyielded
no on or gas but a bailer of water
hourly today after cleaning out to
the bottom,3,846 feet It shut down
lor orders.

The oil, testing 40J. gravity, was
sirucK sand from 3,844-4- 6 feet,
rose to the top in 24 hours and
slopped over In a series of small
heads.

The Mohawk Indians, leadersof
the Six Nations confederacy, sided
with England In the Revolutionary

'war.

fc ftHmnt
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Poll Payments
PickingUp

ReceiptsIssuedTo
Dale To Nearly ,

. 2,000Voters
Howard county voters Saturday

began to respondto appealsto pay
poll taxes,and In the largest single
day's-- businessto date the total was
boosted to 1,947 receipts.

The tax collector's office an
nounced that 321 personspaid their
poll taxes Saturday.

Personsentitled to an exemption
were cautionedto securetheir

of exemptionprior to Feb.
1. They cannot be legally Issued
for 1938 after that date.

All personswho were 21 years of
age on or after January 1( 1937 and
who will become 21 years of nee
during 1939 are entitled to an ex
emption. Thosewho become 21 dur-
ing this year must be 21 at the
lime they cast a vote In any par-
ticular election. Regardless of
whether thoso entitled to exemp
tions reside in town or country,
they must have the certificates to
vote.

Only thoso who were 60 years of
age before Jan. 1, 1937 are entitled
to an "over" or permanent ccemp--
uon cenmcate. Tney must have
the certificates to vote in town,
and are encouraged to get them
even in the rural areas.

Voters who resided In another
county on Jan. 1, 1937, are advised
by officials to pay their poll tax in
that county and have It transferred
here as soon as possible.

Sino-Ja-p

(Continuedfrom Page 1)

Kai-she- k, they declaredthe Chinese
not only had stoppedtho JaDancse
advancebut hadrecovered10 miles.

The former Chinese commander
of the "sacred province," General
Han Fu-Ch- was reported to have
been courtmartlaled and executed,
on Chiang'sorders,for "dereliction
of duty," charged with having re
tired nis nrmy of 150.000 men
virtually intact beforo the Japa
nese auvancc.

The Kuomln (semi-offici- al news
agency) said Chinese forces again
had taken strategic Tslnlng-- lc
southern Shantung, which har
changedhands several times with
in the past week, and had ad
vanced10 miles toward Yenchow.

It said another Chinese column
wns moving northvrard along the
Tlcntsln-Puko-w railroad and that
Japanesewcro pouring In troops
to bolster their lines airalnst an
overpowering Chinese counter--
offensive.

AGRICULTURE GROUP
CONCLUDES SESSION

HOUSTON, Jan. 15 UP) Texas

journec tnetr eleventhannual con
vention after selectingFort Worth
as the 193s convention city and
electingL. P. Merrill of Fort Worth
to the presidency.

E. it. Alexander of College Sta
tion warned the 250 delegatesat
the conventionthat cotton is doom
ed a money crop in the United
States if present world conditions
continue. He pointed to the sharp
drop in cotton exports in 1938-3- 7

ana said bilateral trade agreements
between other nations,theprice dif
ference between American, Egyp
tian and Indian cotton and an in-
creased production of cotton in
South America and the Far East
as threats to American cotton.

The newly formed Texas council
of agriculture with Eugene Butler
of Dallas as chairman, passed a
resolution asking congressto take
its time In writing a farm bill even
if It becomes necessaryto continue
this year under the present law.

No comment" said Rose. elamiJf"""" Ke .
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Bern. To Leant SocialNicetiesBr
iNew CourseOfferedAt School

High school hoys are to be offer
ed assistanceJn meeting social
problems through a course to be
offered Tuesday at the outset of
tho second semester.

The course, to bo taught by Flor-
ence McAUster, will deal with prac-
tical social problems In the home
and In society.

The course, based on results of
a questlonalrecheckedby parents,
win oner aaviseto hoys on how to
enjoy full value for money spent
10 clothing, caro and repair of
clothing, choice of clothlne for
color and design.

preparation and serv
ing or simple meals will also be
touchedas well as suracstionafor
chCoslng proper food combinations
at home and when eating out

A touch of social etiquette at
home, on the street, at social af-
fairs and elsewhere is to be given
students In the class.

Personal appearance will be
stressedalong with tho value of
cleanliness, careful habits of work
In home. Help will be given In
planning entertainment for him-
self, family, and guests in keeping
wiui xamiiy income.

ine instructor will have a word
Or two on Use of the bovs Inenmn
and with an eye to the futur-e-
some instruction in the care anddevelopmentof children will be
onerea. formation of Ideals of
conduct in relation to his present
family will bo encouraged.

Majority of the parents checking
win iiucaiionaire irowned on seek
ing an approach to a successful
married life. Perhaps mother and
lamer reel they know a little more
about this problem than modern
ineorists who write the books.

T&P TO OFFER NEW
SERVICE TO WEST

As a result of hearings conduct.
cd hero and at points west durlne- -

vn, tne Texas and Pacific rail
road will offer n new dallv mer.
cnanaise service between El Paso
and Big Spring, effective Monday.

.incrcnanuise leaving EI Paso at
10 p. m. will arrive in Blir HnHn
at 9 a. m. the next morning. Deliv
eries oegin at Monahanswhere a
T&P motor transport meets the
train at 4:43 a. m. and starts dls.
tributlon eastward to Blsr Snrtnu-
It is a service similar to that offer- -

oy tne companyeastwardfromBig Spring. . .
Tho company received new enuln.

ment for tho schedulo last week.
according to J. O. Tucker, travel
ing ireignt agent for the T&P.

EasyCome,Easy
Go, For These
Stray Cats

.SACRAMENTO,' Calif., Jan. IB
T Tho stray felines which

waxed fat off the bounty of a
spinster paid dearly today for
their period of easy living, but a
favored ex-nll- cat looked for-
ward to u long life of luxury.

When Mlsa Annie Hansche,tho
benefactress-- lived, she fed not
only the favored ex-all- cat but
also the strays attracted to her
yard by the Irresistible appealof
food.

Miss Hanschedied and left &

COO to Lily, the y eat, and
provided that Lily's future cus-
todian should receive(60 monthly
compensation.

LUy went to a dog and cat
hospital, and a future ef cream,
hamburger and always warm
place to sleep.

The silly oats continued to
lit miss Hansche'syard. Rat

there was no more food, no more
LUy, They lingered, expectantly
but fatally overlong.

Today the humane society
gathered them up and marked
them for destruction.

(Albert MFishor Co.

H'If.
Final Re-Group-

ing
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Pushcart Puiher,
Guitarist,Makei
Stop In City

ManhattanFancyShirts ManhattanPajamas Men's Suits.

Nyomeri'i Coats .Dresses,Suits, Knox Hats, Shoes Children's Shoes

PicturesqueN. L. Sawh of Cass
county, self-style-d Lone Wolf of
Texas, pitched camp on the north
ern outskirts of the city Saturday
and announcedthat he was paus-
ing a few days before throwing his
snouiaer to nis push cart and
trudging toward San Angelo.

Baugh, clad like a story book
character and displaying a mop ot
unruly straw colored hair, red face
and bushy goatee, lays his chief
claim to distinction as being the
only man In the world who canpick
a guitar with a common, one-fo-ot

pine suck,
"People ask me thousands of

questions," he volunteered, "but
tell them to read the newspapers.1
As testimonial that he "talks"
through the papers,he carries 11

beral collection of clippings.
At 61 he haspushed his

cart through 43 states, making
about US miles day. He hopesto
toUch on the remaining five slates
before heeding for New York and
the fair In I960.

Wood being scarceIn West Tex-
as, he draws on his supply of

for fuel and consequently
spendsmuch time washingsoot out
of his hair. Although man of
family, this real life character "of

a typical Harley SadlerToby part,
has the wanderlust In his heart
and so long as his 'guitar and legs
hold out the Lone Wolf plans to
Keep on roaming.

WILKINS MAKES NEW
ALASKAN FLIGHT

FAIRBANKS, Alaska. Jan.15 UP)
Hailing the flight as one of the
most daring In Arctic history, avia
tors tonight awaited further word
from Sir Oeorge Hubert Wllkms
about his flight north from Akla-vl- k,

N.W.T., In search of six long-lo-st

Russian transpolar fliers.
A bareannouncementof wllklns

safe return today to Aklavik with
his pilot. Air Commodore Herbert
Holllck-Kchyo- was received here
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Are Fixed
Student Cmleta
Rhh From Feb. 8
To March 25

Various meet dates of the Hew
ard county interscholastte--
were fixed hereSaturday at i

Ing of tho executive committee. '
Herschel Summerlla, Midway,

president of the league, said tfeet
first activity would be the senior
boys basketball tournament with a
first gameon Feb. 8. A second and
final game will be played Feb, 11,
either at Forsan or Coahoma. Sen
lor girl basketball dates were set
for Feb. 18 on two gamesand Feb.
18 on the finals, with tho games
either at Forsan or Coahoma.

Moore invited the junior boys and
girls tournament to be held Feb.
19. All other athletic events track
and field will be held at Mldwaj
March 25,

Choral club singing and one act
play competition will be siegec .

here March 23, possibly at the mu
nicipal auditorium, and declama
tion Is here on March 24. All oth-
er literary events nre set for March
atftat Midway.

Three events, not heretofore In
cluded In the county league pro-
gram, have been added this yean
said Summerlln. They are. typing
art, and rhythm band.

In the Saturday meeting, La--

verne Brown resigned as director
of debate and Norman C. Male-che-

Forsan,was namedto succeed
her.

INJUIVRS FATAL
SULPHUR SPRINGS,Tex., Jan.

15 UP) Miss Margaret Gulnn oj
Cumby, Tex, died today of Injuries
received last night In an automo-
bile accident in which seven other
persons were Injured.

FHA
Leaas 5 Interest

HENRY BICKLE
Room 290, DouglassHotel
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WE CALL FOB AND DELIVER

PHONE 17

BIG SPRING STEAM LAUNDRY

And So It Is Week
After Week . . .

. JDon'tTakelt Out
OnBaby . . .

She's a' yousff woman,
but shefeelsold because
she'sdoing old (fashioned
work at home, which
we can do for her la our
motlern laundry I Take a
tip from hb keep your
youth and your hus-
bandI

Holdscbw Phone17
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RepresentativesOf Ninth District Music Clubs
To Qather Here Friday And Saturday

Six Towus To Send
DelegatesTo Firet
District Meeting

Representativesof the nine
senior, junior and juvenile;
music cluba that comprise the.
Ninth District of the Texas
Federation of Music clubs
will gather hero Friday and
Saturdayof this week to take
part in the first meeting of
this district since its organ
ization.

Towns expectedto be represent-
ed aro Monahans. Barstow. Pecos,
Midland, Van Horn and Big
Spring; There are six seniorclubs,
two junior and one Juvenile organ
isation in the district that extends
from Big Spring to El Paso,

The district was organized last
August by Miss Ines Rudy, state
president, at a meeting in Pecos.
Distancebetweenthe towns Includ
ed In the fifth and sixth districts
and tho size of. the district culmi-
nated'in tho new body.

Officers electedat this time were
Mrs. Anno Gibson Houser, Big
Spring, president; Mrs. Tom Skcv-ingto- n,

Barstow, nt and
extension chairman; Mrs. Blanche
Harwell, Monahans, secretary;
Charles E. Walker, Monahans,
treasurer,-- and Mrs. Q. H. Wood,
Big Spring, auditor and publicity
chairman.

Mrs. Herman Williams of Forsan
Is district junior counselor and is
responsiblefor the organization of
the junior clubs In Big- Spring and
Barstow and the juvenile club here.

In addition to the businessses-
sions, entertainments aro being
planned by tho local club, which
will act as hostessto the visiting
groups.

Tho session is to open oflficlally
Friday ovenlng at 7:30 o'clock in

' the Settleshotel No. Ono club room
when the boardof directors of the
district will gather for dinner and
businessdiscussion.
. Expectedto attend this affairare

Miss Inez Rudy, Bowie, state pres-
ident, Mrs. Anne Gibson Houser,
district president,Mrs, Tom Skev-Ingto- n,

Barstow, Mrs. Blanche
Harwell, Monahans, Charles E.
Walker, Monahans, Mrs. G." H.
Wood, Big Spring, executives
Board members Include-- Mrs. Her
man Williams, junior counselor:
MrlL O. C Hrhnrman. dUfrlrf nm

. gram director, Mrs. Lee Cornelius
educationalchairman.Midland, ami

- MrBvlIar(on Slack, department p r

cnurcn music cnairman, 1'ccos.
- Guest will be Mrs. J. H.. Xirkpat

rick, president of the Music Stuto
club of Big Spring,and other mem
bcrs of the executive board of the
host club. ''

Committees Appointed
Mrs. Edmond Bergcr Is general

chairman of the convention.
Committees, their chairmen and

membersfollow: Registration,.Mrs.
P. W. Malone assistedby Miss El
sie WUiis; Publicity and Finance,
Mrs. a. H. Wood, assistedby Mrs,

, Valdeva Chllders, Mrs. Wlllard
. Bead and Mrs, G. C. Schurman;

Transportation, Mrs. Raymond
Winn; Luncheon, Mrs. Omar Pit
man assistedby Mrs, Bernard La--
mun who will act as toastmistress,
Mrs. JoyeFisher, Mrs. Virgil Smith
and Mrs. Harry Hurt; Tea, Mrs.
Bernard Fisher assistedby' Mrs. B.
I Carpenter; Fino Arts program,
Mrs. G. C Schurman assisted by
Mrs. V. H. Flewellen and Mrs. H.
H. Moser,

Feature of the .tea which Is to be
held at the home of Mrs. Harry
Hurt Saturday afternoon in honor
of Miss Rudy will be music fur
nished by the violin ensemble un-
der direction of Mrs. ValdevaChll--
ders.

The Fine Arts program which Is
.the concludingnumber in the con

vention is to bo given In three
parts, that are sacred ensembles,
an addressby Miss Rudy and he
general fine arts program. Pre-
sentations from each club and
probably visiting clubs will be giv-
en at this time. This to an open
meeting and the publlo Is invited.

Calendarof Events
Calendar of events for the two

days follows:
Friday;
7:30 p. m. Board dinner, Room

une, settles hotel.
Saturday Morning:
9:00 Registration, SetUes hotel.

. 9:30 Businesssession.
Noon:
12:00 Luncheon In Crystal ball

room, settles hotel.
Saturday Afternoon:
1:30 Junior business, session.

Junior and. Juvenile programs.
3:30 Completion of business.
4:1S Tea honoring Miss Rudy at

ine none ei Mrs. Harry Hurt.
7:i5 B&ored ensembles,
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Three of the delegatesto the
Episcopal convocation to bo
held in Abilene today andMon-
day Include Mrs; John Griffin
of St Anne's club, upper left,

Methodist Young People
To Hold Open HouseIn
Church Parlors Today

The young people of the First
Methodist church will hold open

house from 6 until 6:30 p. m. to-

day In the parlors of the church for
which an invitation to all young
people of the city are cordially In
vited.

There will bo a program
and refreshments. After the social
hour a Bible character study from
the Book of Genesis will be held.

by president, and fine arts pro
gram.

Club presidents throughout the
districts are Mrs. Marlon Slack,
Pecos; Mrs. Peers Wheat,, Van
Horn, Mrs. Tom Skevlngton,'Bars-
tow; Mrs. Myrtle Scarborough
Smith, Midland; Mrs. J. H. Kirk-Patric- k,

Big Spring. Individual
members,Monahans,. senior clubs.
Miss Roielle Stephens--heads the
Junior Muslo club and Miss Melba
Ray Thurston Is director of the
Barstow juniors, while Cornelia
PmbUi-- la 4ti& A11A0VA TllAfa ,1tlti

addreM'Iaader.

SPECIAL
No Mend

SILK STOCKINGS
. Refularly $1.00 Regularly $1.15

,' 79c 89c
Regularly$1.35

98c
LADIES SAL'ON

lat.SswtSvd FiwM 376

Mrs. H. W. Wooten of St.
Mary's auxiliary, upper right,
and Mrs. J. Gordon Brlstow of
St. Cecilia ciub, lower,

Visitor Is
Complimented By-Mrs-

.

M. K. House
Complimenting Mrs. Robert

Spence of Tyler, who with her hus
band has been the guest of his
brother, E. V. Spence, and Mrs,
Spence, Mrs. M. K. House enter-
tained Informally Friday afternoon
from S until 0 o'clock with a coffee
at her home.

Guestswere served In the dining
room where the table was laid
with a cloth of linen and centered
with an arrangement of seasonal
flowers. White tapers lent a faint
glow to the room.

Thosewho called during the ap-
pointed - hours were Mrs. E. V.
Spence, Mrs. C. S. Blomshleld, Mrs.
M. H. Bennett, Mrs. John Hodges,
Mrs. W. W. Inkman, Mrs. George
Garrette, Mrs. George Oldham,
Mrs. ShinePhilips, Mrs. O. C. Dun-
ham, Mrs. L. L. Haselwood, Mrs.
Bob Whlpkey, Mrs. Richard
Thdmpson, Mrs. Charles Frost,
Mrs. JRoy Carter, Mrs. D. P. Watt
and Mrs. H. W. Wooten.

Br naiJcyrinurs
LUBBOCK, Jan. 15 The holi

days are over and everybody to
back In the swing of things getting
ready for the dreadedfinal exams.

The first day after ih Hew Tear
classeswere unusually quiet and
professorsthroughtfully raised the
windows for the students sleeping
off their holiday fun. One profes
sor complained that he hadseen a
greater expanseof open mouths
and closed eyes that day than he
had last year at the same time.
That's a bad sign.

Tho conversationfor a week was
invariably the same, "Howdy!
When did you get in T Have a'nlee
Christmas?,DM yow have a aoed
ttoae oeMmtlagT Whist all U4 yo
PNr ,OC

SPHING, TEXAS, SUNDAY, JANUARY IS, 1W8
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Tyler

Recent Bride Is

ShowerHonoree
At Bettle Home

Former Miss Lcnnali
Rose Black Feted
By Two Hostesses

Naming as honorco Mrs. R. D
Scott, tho former Miss Lcnnali
Rpso Black, Mrs. S. R, Whaley and
Mrs. F. W. Bettle entertained at
the BetUe homo Friday evening
with a miscellaneous shower

The Scott marriagMook place In
Midland on JanuarySwItHTIr. "and
Mrs. Whaley as the only

After the guestsarrived the gifts
wero presentedto Mrs. Scott, the
evening was -- spent Informally,

(Refreshmentswere servedby the
two hostesses.

Tho guest list included Mrs. R.
E. Blount, Mrs, Mary Delbrldgo,
Mrs. Jack Rogers,Mrs. Alfred Col
lins, Mrs. F, M. Purser, Mrs. J, L.
Webb, Mrs. Ernest Hlggins, Mrs.
Eck Lovelace,. Mrs, Tom Buckncr,
Mrs. Roy Lamb, Mrs. IS. R. Cra
vens, Mrs. Ray Cravens, Mrs. Loy
Acuff, Mrs. T. M. Collins, Mrs. C.
S. Kylo, Mrs. J. H. Johnson,Mrs.
Estah Williams, Mrs. W. H. Power,
Mrs. R. D. Jones, Mrs. Grady
Acuff, Mrs. Mamie Acuff, Mrs. O.
T, Arnold, Mrs. E. C. Casey, Mrs.
Robert Winn, Mrs. T. B. McGlnnls.

Mrs. Edward A. Studer, Mrs.
Douglas Newman, Mrs. Ray n,

Mrs. Henry Covert, Mrs.
Kelly Burns, Mrs. Harold Lytle,
Mrs. Matt Harrington, Mrs. Hugh
Willis Dunagan, Mrs. Fletcher
Snced, Mrs. --Loundes Hanshaw,
Mrs. Thomas Neel, Mrs, Glenn
Queen, Mrs. Ward Hall, Mrs. Joe
Pickle, Mrs. Jim Zack, Mrs. Adolph
Swartz, Mrs. W. E. Carnrike, Mrs.
Poe Woodard, Mrs. Glenn Golden,
Mrs. D, M. McKlnney, Mrs. J. B.
Hodges, Jr., Mrs. Margaret Knaus,
Mrs. Jim"Black, Mrs. T. J. A. Rob
inson, Mrs. F. K. Whaley.

Misses EJrelyn Merrill, Allyn
Bunker, Bene Barnett, Gladys
Smith, Beta Debenport, Rosalyhd
Adams, Mavis Terrell, Hattle Belle
Mullins, Edith Gay,-In- Mae Brad-
ley, Ima Deason, Mary Vance Ken-easte- r,

Marguerite Alderson and
Anne Martin.

f
Mrs. Ashley Williams
To OrganizeClasses
In Bridge Here

Mrs. Ashley Williams of Hobbs,
N. M., former bridge teacher of
this city will return here today to
organizeclasseshere. Planning to
be here through Tuesday, Mrs.
Williams may be contactedat Jthe
home ofMrs. T, W. Ashley.

Talk
all their presentsif they could and
most of them tried to.

As the modernversion of the old
sayfsg goes, "Now to the time for
all good 'studentsto cram and pray
to aid their grades." This to so

statement as term notebooks
fall due. Typewriters become
uable, cherished- objects to be
guarded with your life, and old
magacittes are noisy with sounds
of typewriters pounding far Into
the night coffee has become the
favorite beverageand the "coffee
nerves" one reads aboutis. a hor
rible reality,

These are all preliminaries to
"Dead Week," th week before

which begins Monday, Oh,
th mfcery of H aU. But sh to

Variations
Wo Feature
Concert

Operatic Numbers To
Be Grouped With
Folk Songs

A program of music that includes
compositions for tho opera to clev-

er folk songs has been announced
for tho concert Wednesdayevening

that wilt present Miss Mae Gilbert
Reese, pianist, and Mlea Rose
Paldcr, mezzo-sopran- o. The concert
is ono included In the Musical Arts
series being sponsoredhere this
seasonby the Muslo Study club.

Rose Paldcr, a native of Iowa,
oame to Hollywood ono year ago
and since that time has appeared
In many important cities of South
ern' California. Her voice Is said to
be rich, warm and velvety with a
lovely Intimate manner and win-
ning personality. After a tour of
Texas and the Southwest during
the remainder of the 1938 season,
she will be heardon several radio
broadcasts.

Miss Reese'part on the program
is heavier than that of Miss Pald
cr, and although she' Is more promi-
nently noted for her Interpretations
of Chopin and Liszt, the program
does not Include any of Chopin's
work, and only ono setby Liszt.

The program follows:
Sonataop. 07 (Apposlonata) ...
Allegro Assal
Andante con moto
Allegro ma non troppo

Mae Gilbert Reese
Strauss

Lchn delneNang Jensen
Mcln Hcrz 1st Stumm .... Strauss
D;r

Rose Palder
Aria

Connals tu le pays.
Thomas

Miss Palder
Intermission

Beethoven

Zetgnung

Erlkonlg Schubert

Mlgnon

Ruze Dvorak
Struna Naladena Dvorak
Czech Folk Songs

Above in .original and authentic
Czechoslovaklan costume.

Miss Palder
Tarantella Liszt

Venczla Napoll
Miss Reese

My PartingGift ..,,....,.Warren
When I Have Sung My Songs

t Charles
OctoberEnd .....' Farley
Ah,,Lovo But a Day , Beach

RoyceSatterwhite,
Mrs. C. Williams
Wed In Abilene

Royce E. Satterwhite and Mrs
Carl Williams wero married,in Abi
lene Saturday by the Rev. C. A.
Blckicy, presiding elder of Uio
lene district. There wero no at
tendants.

Mrs. Satterwhite is the daughter
of Mrs. Myrtle Hcnson of Lubbock
and is well known In Blir Spring
having moved heresevenyearsago.
Since the deathof her former hus-
band two years agoshe has been
operating tho Big Spring Black
smith and Welding shop on Run
nels street.

For her wedding ensemble Mrs.
Satterwhite wore a black wool
crepesuit with harmonizing acces
sories.

Tho bridegroom Is the son of
Mrs. W. W, Satterwhite who makes
her home In Big Spring. For sev
eral years he made his homo' in
Amarillo and Hereford where he
was employed by a furniture and
undertaking establishmentand lat
er by a wholesale grocery com
pany, For the past two years he
has been farming In the Center
point community.

The couple will continue the op--
eratlon and will

their homl Patrick, Mrs.
here at 810 Johnsonstreet

RETURN TO CALIF.
Lieutenant Colonel and Mrs. Paul

R. E. Sheppardand daughter,Miss
Led Alice, of of Monter-
rey,, Calif, left Saturday morning
ror meir noma after a visit with
relaUves

Ellingtons Dallas '

Dr. and Mrs. E. O. Ellington left
Saturday afternoon for Dallas,

Ellington attend the
mid-wint- er dental sponsored
Dy ine uauo county Dental so-
ciety. are to return here next

I Thursdaymorning.

Winifred Piner Is Tech Beauty Nominee
Week Is Filled With Post-Holida-y Ami CrammingFor Finals

Idle
val

humm,

Abi

The has been a
lot of "peliUcklng" going on. Pret
ty nominated

on by the student body for
a beautypage la the annvaU The
number selected has been nar
rowed to sixteen and eight
of will be chosen by an out
side to represent the out
standing beauties of
WINIFRED PINER of Big Spring
to numbered among tho honored
sixteen.

The slang expression of the
is "It's Just because I'm stupid!"

THe "JRosalle" and, In con-
trast, Wpsy Doodle."

The vague )henst; Cram. a&d

Episcopaliansheave TodaysFor
Two Day Convocation In Abileiie
HONOREE FOR BRIDAL SHOWER
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Mrs. X. D. Scott, the former
Miss Lennali Rose Black, who
wa heaoreefor a bridal show
er at tho home of Mrs. F. W.

Women's Forum
Receives Gift
For Charity

U7UveJPlais Arc
To UseFuritlsTo?
Welfare Nursery

Gift of tho money In tho treasury
of tho disbandedBusinessand Pro-
fessional Women's club was pre

to tho Modern Womans
Forum at a meeting Friday ovo--

at the of R. A.
Eubank,

Tho money was given to the
forum to be used for charity and
tentatlvo plans wero to uso
tho in work on the Welfare
nursery, forum project The social
servlco committee of which Mrs.
W. J. McAdams is chairman,
bo in charge of using the money

the need Is greatest
Following the business discus

sion book reviews were given by
Mrs. Driver, Mrs. J, P. Dodge
and Miss Mildred Creath.
Driver reviewed Lillian Wald's
"Jane Addams, 40 Tears In Hull
House," Mrs. Dodge discussed"For
Dear Life," by Belinda Jetflffe. and
Miss Creath analyzed"Martha Ber
ry, tho Sunday Lady of Possum
Trot," by Tracy Byers.

Mrs. E. D. McDowell attended
the meeting; as a new member.

Other members In attendance
were Mrs. L 8, Mcintosh, Mrs. B.
F. Wills, Mrs. Colling, Mrs.
W. T. Strange, Mrs. Thomas J.
Coffee, Mrs. Charles Koberg, Mrs.

Lamun, Mrs. W. J. Mc--of. the shop atadlE,farm. They will make Ladonia

Presidio

here.

To

wboro Dr. will
clinlo

They

past week there

oo-o- hive been and
voted

down
these

source
Texas Tech.

week

song:
"The

Bf

E&'lP'''

sented

nlng homo Mrs.

made
funds

'will

wnero

Ira
Mrs;

Cecil

F. V. Gates and Misses Marjorlo
Taylor, Edith Gay, Mary Burns,
Edith Hatchett and Nellie Puckctt

CALENDAR
Of Tomerrew'i Moating

Monday
FIRST BAPTIST WMU circles.

Florence Day, S p. m,, with Mrs.
W. W. Grant, 7H Goliad St;
Mary Willis, 3 p. m. at the
church; Lucille Reagan,3 p. m.
Central, 3 p. m., at the church;
Christine Coffee, 3:30 p. m., with
Mrs. W. D. Cornellson, 1301
uregg; isva Bonders, a:so p. m.,
with Mrs. Vernon Logan, 304
Dixie.

CHRISTIAN COUNCIL circles.
, One with Mrs. J. T. Allen, 3 p,

m,; two at the church,3 p. m.

FIRST PRB8BYTERIAN auxiliary
special foreign mission program
at 3 p. m. In the church parlors
with Mrs. S. L faker as leader.

WJMLEY MEMORIAL Methodist
WHS meeting 3 p. m, at the
ehureh,

FIRST METHODIST WMS circle
meeting at 3 p. m. One with
Mrs. Clyde Thomas, Two with
Mrs. Jl D, O'Barr,, Three with
Mrs, Pete Johnson, Four with
Mrs. R, A. Eubanks,608 Qollad.

EAST FOURTH Street Baptist
WMU meeting at 3 r. m. In the
church parlors, for Bible study,

TO AUSTIN
Mrs. Ralph Houolon left Saturday

morning tor San Marcos whereshe
wttl Join hr htmd to) make hr

i, . : o
c?

Bettle Friday evening when
Mrs. BetUe and Mrs. S. R.
Whaley wore eo - hostesses.
(Fhoto by Bradshaw.)

SevenGuestsJoin
RookClub In Games
At Talbot Home

Seven guests joined membersof
tho Rook club In frames Frtdav aft
ernoonwhen Mrs. C. E. Talbot Was
hostess,to the group atWef.'VwwaJt

Mr..Urthnr. .fefcMsXnftr.
B, Picklo tied' for visitor's high
scoro and Mrs. J, Lusk madehigh-
est score for club members.

Other guests included Mrs. 3, L.
Terry, Mrs. Fclton Smith, Mrs.
Peto Johnson,Mrs. W, D. McDon-
ald and Mrs. J. B. Hodges, Sr,

Mombera playing wereMrs. Lusk,
Mrs. Fox Stripling, Mrs. J A.
Myers, Mrs. W. A. Miller, Mrs. Sam
Eason,Mrs. G. S. True, Mrs. M. L.
Musgrovc, Mrs. R..L. Warren, Mrs.
J. R. Manlon and Mrs. S. P.Jones.

f
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With At St.
Finn To
and otbtr mem

bersof the St.
pal ctiurcn were to Inti this

for to attend
the 28th annual
of the ehurehthat
is to be held today andMon-
day in the of th

Rest.
The. Rev. Willis T. Oetkart la

rector of the host csraret wbr
will open at It o'clock

services this morning wttk a cele
bration of the holy oo wnton.
Bishop Cecil Seamanof tho Worth
Texasdistrict, to to be tM etetjrant
and Bishop Spencerof West Mis-
souri will be the specialyesachr.

Ministers and lay delegatesfrom,
all parts of the Panhandlewill be
In attendance forthe business
slon that is scheduled to
Monday morning.

In with Mm
tlon therewill be a meetingof tho
district branch of the Woman's
Auxiliary. Mrs. Carl 8.
of Big Spring as president'will di-
rect the activities of this) body.
Mrs. V. Van Gleson of this otty to
district treasurer.

Unit delegateswho will attoael
are Mrs. E. V. Spence, president
of tho St Mary's auatttary; Mrs.
Charles Koberg, Mrs. Horaoe
Wooten and Mrs. T, C, Thomas,
auxiliary Mm. Harry

St Anne's etub presi-
dent; Mrs. J. B. Hodges,Jr, and
Mrs. John Griffin, club dilesjatss:
Mrs. J. Gordon Brlstow and Mrs.
William T. Tate from St OaeiUa
club.

Delegates elected, by th vestry
for attendancowere Dr. Aaaoa R.
Wood, Walter Vastlne, Out S.

J. B. Holgss, Jr., and
V. Van Gleson.

No services were to bo hM at
St Mary's today,

B, P. la

Mrs. B. F. Wills was hosUas to
members of the Nueve BrMflo elub
and four guestsat her home Fri-
day afternoon for gamesat 'which
Mrs. John Clarke and Mrs. R. F.
Nixon wero highest scorers.

Mrs. H. W. Leper won at feiaga,
Quests were Mrs. yiissj,, Mtrs

ToM Mn, l
Staplesand Mr .H, CWWand.

At the hoar a fish-- ,
course was served on
tinted shells which the hostesshad;
brought from California. Tnoso
wero to tho player a,
favors of tho party.

Members were Mrs. W.
E. Mrs. Ami Whit-
ney, Mrs. R. C. Strain, Mm. Arthur
Woodall, Mrs. Lceper, Mrs, OUrke,
Mrs. W. F. Cushlng mIMn, W. C.

Henley.

PMFERRED PICK-ME-U- P
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vlist stars
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Mony EKcabeh Areton treahiionk ore w4 m rWlf
wood tho thohat
cktutng tables of rnott boovMM ttan.
But we wero UHmh4 to tJitcovor that mm moat wMi
more goners) oMiel faoM bMh
me-u- then hor Croam wMcK- doth end rkh acfeo
eKwM remove oil tnoee of freshen h i fW
mlmrtei, leovmg the Um toft ami froth, tho tfewet tekK
utoleel . , . Smooth it oa before yow toko yow after'
fufen ret (havwf eleoMeel tho Un eml It

with Aidena 9Un Torrfe) no floor
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Quixie Bea King
Is WTSC Queen

Former ResidentIs
To Be Crowned On
Feb.12 In Canyon

CANYON, Jan. 15 Miss Qulxle
C..X King of Lamesa,who recently

s elected personality queen of
Vosf Texas State college, will be
f.rowned In elaborate ceremonies
l'ebruary 12.

uArraafc-emen- for lte tfyent arel
tclng maaeoy ine intcr-ciup coun
cil, which will sponsor an all-c-ol

lege dance,at the conclusion of the
coronation.

Miss King's attendants will be
four college beautiesselected from
photographsby McClelland Bar-
clay, well-know- n New-- York 14--

trator. pictures or mesa gins win
be featured In the college year-
book, Le Mirage. Class candidates
for the honors are June Day,
Ptelnvlew; Rachel Kldd, Amarillo;
Virginia Hohlaus,Lockney; Frankle
Dodson, Lockney; Helen Gllmore,
Wheeler; Dorothy Dickenson, nl

Dlds Meek, Iamesa;Mary
Helen Stalls. White Deer; Marldora
Walr, Hartley; Mary Collins, Can
yon: Irtna Jeanette Karns, vu-
hart: and Doris BUltngsley, La--

Commlttee chairmen appointed
by the Inter-Clu- b council to ar-
range the coronation-danc- e are

their motto green
eratlona; Rachel Ktdd, Amarillo,
Delta Zeta Chi,, program! Ed
Bpann, Amarillo, Trl-Ta-u, scenery
construction; andMary May Har-
rison. Canyon, of Ft Omega,' Joe
Collins, Canyon Epallon Beta,
and RaymondRalllard, Dalhart, of
Trl-Ta-u, in charge of the dance.

Miss King, the daughter of Mrs.
FabIc Xing, madeher home In Big
Baring nr many yearsbefore aeav.
teg Big Spring three years to to
Mve ha Lamesa.

Return. From Florida
Mrs. B. Fi Tyson and son, Ed-

ward, have returned from New
Saayrua Beach, where they
Vers called by the death of her
mother, Mrs. Harriett Cappa.

SPECIAL!
' Men's

NEW SPRING

SUITS
Aetna! $20 Values
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caetuareeaaklrt aad mad-re-d
swaggercoat all of denim

and top It vrilA a mad-re-d

sombrero. Notice the We wood
buttons aad.straw aaadals.

ContractClub Meets
At Albert Fisher
HomeFor Bridge

Six guestsJoined membersof the
Contract club In bridge games'Fri-

day afternoonwhen Mrs. Albert M.

Fisher was hostessto the group at
hep home In .EdwardsHeights.

Gueals were Mrs. Harris Gray,
Mrs. Ted Groebl, Mrs. Joe Kicker,
Mrs. Seth Parsons,Mrs. ThomasJ.

Cfffee and Mrs. Joe Fond.,
;Vrs. Groebl wfts highest guest

aadMrs.eUmUiard-scorad- l.

est for club members.
the refreshment, Hour the

ip served thefaselt-efc- t buffet
style from the artfully laid table
In .the breakfast room, i

Club memberspresentwere Mrs.
J. D. Biles, Mrs. E. C. Conley, Mr,
and Mrs. C. W. Cunningham,Mrs.
R. F. Schermerhorn,Mrs, G. H.
Wood and Mrs. Hilllard.

Allegro Music Cliib
Selects Flower,
Motto And Color

Motto, colors and flower were
selected by the Allego Music club,
group of child musicians, the
club met at the home of Joanna
Winn Saturday morning.

The children selected "Better
Music for Better Musicians" as

ReeaCash. Canyon. Pi Omega, dec--4 pink, and-- as

of

Fla.,

1

when

their colors and pink carnation as
the flower.

Program was furnished by Jean
McDowell, Marjorle Potter and
CharlesBerger all of whom gave
piano solos; and Eve Jane Darby
who offered an accordion number.

The next meetingwill be heldon
February B at 10:30 a. m. in the
home of Mary Ann Dudley, 202
Dixie, Washington Place.

StressIs PiacetLOn
Enrollment In Sunday
SchoolAi Forsan

FORSAN. Jan. 15 Stress
placed on the importance,of en-

larging the Sundayschool member--
amp of the Baptist Sunday school
and1 report from the church census
taken in November was given at
an Inspirational meeting of the
teachersand officersof the church
recently. .

Rev. A. Short brought an ad-

dress on the building of a church
school and urged a larger enroll
ment for the new year;

Refreshmentswere"served at the
close of the program) to Rev. and
Mrs. Short, Mrs. O. 6. Butler, Mrs.
H. L. Hayes,Mrs. J. K. Brown, Mr.
and Mrs. E. N. Baker, Mr. and Mrs,
Glenn Smith, Mr. and. Mrs. L O.
Shaw, Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Hobbs,
and Mr, and Mrs. a V. Wash.

Mrs. R. L. Carpenter
Is Bridge-Brea-k ast
HostessAt Home '

FORSAN, Jan. 15-- Mrs. R, U
Carpenterwas hostessfor a brldge-breakfa- st

at her .hemeRecently tor
membersand guests of the Jolly
Jokers' chib.

GuestsOf the 'club were "Mrs.
Foster Harmon and Mrs. Herman
Williams.

Iff the bridge games Mrs. M. M
Mines was highest scorer, Mrs.
Harmon second to highest
bingo prtsee were given "to

R. OTheason,Mrs. Julian

Club Reporters
Plan Contest

trip To Short CoRrge
To Be First Prise
Award To HD woman

Plans for a. contest for reporter
of the Howard County Home Dcm
onstratton clubs wer6 outlined Sat
urday,nt a meeting held In the
Crawford hotel.

The contest, objectof which Is
to lmprovo the quality, punctuality
and number of reports, Is to begin
on February 1 and will continue
through July, First place winner
will receive a trip to the A. & M.
Short Course and material gifts
Will be awarded the second and
third place winners.

Rule governing the contest and
also those used by reporters were
given by Miss Lora Farnsworth,
county homo demonstrationagent

Mrs. H. L. Stamps of Coahoma
was electedsecretaryof thegroup.

Present were Mrs. Wiley Blow,
Center Point. Mrs. C A. Ballard.
Chalk, Mrs. Stamps, Mrs. J. H.
Severance, Cramer, Mrs. J. W.
Wooten, Fairvlew, Mrs. J. J. Mc-

Gregor, Knott, Mrs. Frank Tate,
Ovcrt6n, Mrs. H. W. Musgrovo,- R-B-

Miss Roslo, Lee Ray, Hlway,
Miss Mary Brown, Vincent, and
Mrs. Ben Brown, Vincent, and Mrs.
Dick, Stephenson, Center Point,
Visitors, and Miss Farnsworth.

Frank Mclntyre And
Miss Doris Carter
Are 'Married Here

Frank Charles Mclntyre and
Miss Doris Carter wero married at
the hbme ofMelvln J. Wise, minis-
ter of the Church of Christ, who
read the ring ceremony for the
couple Saturday at 2:15 p. m.

The bride was charmingly dress--i
d In a navy ensemblo with white

trim. A. Jeweled, clip was the only
adornmentat the cowl neck of the
dress that was topped with a' bo-

lero Jacket. Her headpiece" was a
navy blue straw turban with a
nose-leng- th veil. She is the daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Boadle
and has recently been-- employed at
the Crawford hotel.

Mclntyre Is the son .of Mr. and
Mrs. James.Mclntyre of Kansas
City where he made hishome be
fore coming - to Big Spring: in
October to succeed Gene Reynolds
as station announcerat KBST.

Mrs. Boadle was the only "mem-
ber of he.families present for the
ceremony, .

Margarpt.AnnPrice Is'
Birthday. Party Honorco

Margaret Ann Price,
daughter'of Mr. and. Mrs. Paul
Price, was honoree for a birthday
party Friday afternoon when her
mother and- slater, Mary Frances,
entertainedat their home.

Games were the diversions of
the afternoon and afterwards the
birthday cake was served with oth-
er dainty refreshments.

and
Mrs.
OaH

0

Party guests were Gary Blvings,
Robert Coffee, James Henry Lem-
ons, J. C. Reagan,Kenneth Carr.
Patsy Ruth Roason,.DarIeneBeas--
ley, Mary Jane McClendon, Brook'- -
ale Nell Phillips, Mrs. C. R. Jen
kins and Mrs. W. J. Carr.

Couple'ToMake Home
In CrockettAfter
Marriage Here

Clyde Melvin Belew of Crockett.
and Miss Catherine Ula Cates of
Acktrly-wer- e married at the home
of the Rev. W. S; Garnett, East
Fourth street Baptist pastor
Thursday evening.

Mrs. Belew is the ward of Dr.
Cates of Ackerly.

Immediately following the cere
mony the couple left for Crockett
to make their home.

Mrs. Howard JonesIs
Hostess,For Shower
Honoring Mrs. Perks

FORSAN, Jan. 15 Mrs. Howard
Jones was hoatess for a. surprise
showerhonoring Mrs. Henry Parks
Thursday afternoon at her home.

Friends who attended,were Mrs.
Earl Thompson, Mrs. Earl Lucus,
Mrs. D. B. England, Mrs. W. T.
Bradley, Mrs. E. N. Baker, Mrs.
John Kubecka, Mrs, Loyd Burk--
hart, Mrs. C. H. Tipple, Mrs. Hugh
Greaves, Mrs. O. A. Nichols, Mrs.
A. Short, Mrs. H. A. Hobbs, Mrs.
O. Caldwell, Mrs. D. Jones, and
Mrs. 'Pete Huddleston.

uuis were eem oy Mrs. u. v,
Wash, Mrs. R. M. Brown, Mrs. O.
I Bradham, Mrs. Hood Parker,
Mrs. Sam Rust, Mrs. McLeMore,
Mrs. O. N. Green, Mrs, L. O. Candy
and Mrs. W E. Phillips.

SeteArid Chat Members
GatherAt L'oper's
For Afternoon

FORSAN, Jan. IS Members of
the Sew and Chat Sewing club wero
entertained by Mrs. A. R. Toper
Friday afternoon In her apartment
at the Loper hotel.

Refreshmentswere served to the
KUeats and memberswho Included
Mrs. Edgar Chambers, lit. C, E.
McArthur, Mrs. C M. Adams, Mrs.
J; E. Thompson, Mrs. RwM. Brown
and Mrs. John Kubecka.

L. F. MeKar TU Oran
AUTO ELECT1I0

it BATTERY SERVICE

Quilting: Party And
Dinner.Given For
ForsanGroup

i
FOMAN Jan. lRlng party

and dinner featured theentertain
ment given by Mrs. I. C Aletoa
Thursday wfeen members of tha
Buce and Hvm Sewing: club gath-
ered at Her borne.

Members arrived early In the
afternoon for quilting and at 5

o'clock were served a four-cour- se

dinner.
Places were laid for- - Mrs. Bob

t

R. E. Miayard, 2tt. Roy Marsh,
and Mrs. u; S. Butler.

O. H. McAUster, who baa been
In Fort Worth for several days on
business, returnedto Big Spring
Saturday evening.

:H-
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WCIU MeH Wdnlay
All women, ef M Serlna-- are

urged to attend the Women'sChrW-- i
tlan Temperance Union meeting
that k aehedtttod at 3 o'clock Wed-
nesdayafterneeaat the Weet Stde
Baptlet caurch.

Mrs. Clyde E. Thome who wHl
be the principal speaker f Mm
sessionwill talk M "CRhuwatita.1

CALLED TO ANGKLO

Mrs. M. M. Edwards and Hatvy
Williamson were called to Ban AnJ
goto Saturdayby the seriousIllness
of their father, Mike Williamson.

Mrs. David S. Orr has aa her
guests feer daughtcr-tn-la- Mrs.
Franklin Orr and son, Gene, and
Mrs. Earl O'QuInn and daughter,
Barbara, of Arp, who will spend
the week in herhome.

CADET KILLED If
PLANE COLLISION

SAN ANTONIO, Jan. J W
Iajwiea sustained m the olHetoa
of two prlmry flytag aianea at
Nowlnckle field, an auxWary land
ing field ene mile from Klrky,
bveugbt death thle afternoon to
flying CadetGlen T. Xrankhtte, 2S,
Randolph field student.

Cronkhlte from El Paso.
Lieut. Paul W. Scheldeckor, M,

West Point candidate, suffered
minor injuries in the accident.

W, D. Richardson, vlce-preald-

of tho Cosflen Petroleum corpora
tion, Fort Worth, who has been
here for several days on business,
hsi rtlirnlf1 fn TPnrt Wnrth. ITn

I was accompaniedhere by A. L.
ITalbot of Chicago.
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TheFirstNationalBank
Big Spring

Called Comptroller Currency Close

Business.December 1937
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FUNDS ARE DALLAS CHOSEN frOtt
FOK TJSXAS JAItAL, MEET

Jan. If ()
Roy Miller, vice BresMent the
Iatra-Ceaet-al asseetatlofi,an
nounced today the secretary of
war bad approveda r8,0C allot- -

for the coast of a
Port 'O'Connor en

Matagordabay aad Christ!,
Texas.

ruction
between

Corpus

The money became available im
mediately.Miller aadWas for
dredgingof tf nine-fo- ot depth chan
nel with a 100-fo- ot base
probablywould be advertisedwith'
in a month.

Ho said 'the allotmentwould be
exnended almost entltelv ia Gal.
noun and Aransas counties, Itltl--

work being needed in the remain-
ing distance betweenPort O'Con
nor and CorpusChrist! becausethe
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EAT AT

Cafe
"We Never Oomf

O. 0. Prfjav

Loansand Discounts '. ... ; .Wf. ; ; . . .$ 807,540.W

Overdrafts ........,: .......;:..,........ 059.18
BankingHouse,FurnitureandFixtures 50,000.00

FederalReserveBank Stock i.... .:........ ' 6,000.00

Other Assets - ! e a...ar.,tVita-.- a i ..?-- . i ''- -

. GovernmentBonds ..:......i?5i..;fe..$ "134,543.95 ,
CountyandMunicipal Bonds .............. . 200,108.02 -

OtherStocksandBonds 7,422.34

.
" Bills ExchangeCotton ., 12,?04.19

- U. GovernmentCottonLoans . . 167,390.05

cowrewtosi

W

546.06

...Gashin Vault Du from Banks,. . . ........ 1,481,876032,004,244.58

Liabilities
Capital Stock ...,.: 100,000.06

Surplus ..v:..;,i... 100,000.00

Undivided Profits ...i 35,014.38

.... .-
-. .' MtZ v .; f .. ; .

- ;

- Your Attention Is Invited to theAbove Also to the

Directors Guiding theAffairs of Bank

McDOWELL, President -- ,'" --

ROBT. P1NER,Active President '

THURMAN,
.' MIDDLETON, Astft. Cashier $fc

H.H. HURT, Astft. 4
B.T.CARDWELL,Ass,f. Cashier ; '

REBA.BAKER, Ass't.Cashier

' ',

APPROVED
TEACttEES'

WASftiNaTOW,

'.

-

'

.

Club
DUNHAM,

..................

and

$2,869,590.42

..;..;,.....$

i.....,.......-...-i..........-.:.;.--.

DEPOSITS . . . . . . . . . . . 2,634,576.04

. $2,869,590.42
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K;iirFcUffice'at Big Sprm;
iwrnmrn , www ct ui marcn a, aoju.
JoisV-- OALBRMTHo Publisher
Qf. WHIPKKYrMan. Editor

MARVIN K. HOUSE . . .Bug. Mgr.
OrYfee 319 Kail Third St.
Telephones 728 and 729
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wan carrier

One Year .. $5.00 17,80
ix Months $2.73 J3.85' SPtiree Months ... $1.20 $1.90
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WA.TXONAL REPRESENTATIVE

c

TjewM Dally Press League, Dal
las, Texan.

Any erroneous reflection upon
the character, standing or reputa-
tion of anjrjxjrson, firm or corpora-
tion which may appearIn any Issue
f this 'paperwill be cheerfully cor-

rected .upon being brought to the
attention of the management.

The publishersare not responsi-
ble for copy omissions, typographi-
cal errors that may occur further
Uian to correct It the tho next Issue
after It Is brought to their attention
and In no case do 'the publishers
bold themselves liable for damage
further than the amount received
K them for actual space covering

me error, Tne rignt is reservedto
refect or edit all advertising copy.
'AH advertising orders are. accepted

o uusDasisoniy.
MEMBER OF THE ASSOCIATED

PRESS
Tho Associated Press Is exclusively
enuuea to tne use ot republication
of all news dispatchescredited to
It or not otherwisecredited in the
paper and also the local news pub-
lished herein. AH right for rcpub- -
jicauon oi special dispatches arc
ajeo reserved.

FEWCALL TO WAR
PN PARALYSIS

A fine example of results achiev
ed when characteristic. American
aggressivenessis mobilized for a
'drive at a single goal is the great
Jtrogressbeing madp toward curb--

Ins; Infantile paralysis.. No disease
was ever attacked so vigorously,
under so d a campaign.
And because of such organization,
benefitsaj$ being reapedin a com-
paratively short time.

The nation has been rallied
around the cause of honoring its

r president while' It contributes to
Jtedrive on tnis disease. itesearcn
tnaneed through the Birthday
Jam for the President hasbroad--'
med the work of tho Warm

, taring Foundation and of scores
ft hospitalsand similar Institutions
.worklBg to assistcrippled children.
v The time approachesagain for
Uneriea to' contribute to the

cause. The president's birthday
Will be celebrated on Saturday,
jJFamuary 29, and on that, date
flaoces and similar entertainment
vrograras will be held throughout
the nation. Big Spring la Joining

h0' u hoc cmctiftioc. AUU IUUM
. ) (oauaittee, headed by Orover C.
j punham, has made arrangements
g jor lour uairces ana lor a Denem

;) picture show. Support of this cn--
5 fleavar should be forthcoming from

kit Mr citizens. Even those who do
aotwish to participate' in the so--

.wH: functions can purchasetickets,
) thus entrihutlng a small bit to
il .wtrd a worthy endeavor.
1 4 The foundation devoted to the

', m. am nnlltA MAKn1...fa On...r .rn vb wmiiiiio ataivu jJiatiS oil
attaeav. oa lour fronts: scientific
research; epidemic; first aid; prop- -

ears disseminatingto doctors:r parents present and new
icnawtedge of the proper carewhich
xnajr prevent sad after effects; and
tiouata to orthopedic centers,hos
pualsand clinics for combatting
huoaswV wreckage,

A share ef the money raised lo-
cally to used at .home. Funds pro--
.vlded la recent, years have done
Broat geod In providing treatment
lori young folk of this community
.who otherwise would have been
Sealedproper care.

There isno better way to honor
the: president of this nation than
;to contribute to the improvement

lives.

VnSBi EVERYBODY
BATS TIIE RAP'

I Edgar Hoover, chief of the fed--
cral departmentJpf investigation,
iinder whoso direction the organ-Saatie- si

has reacheda high efflclen--
oyr'telU of some classesof jaw
)rekis)C that are condoned by
'IKipMc sentiment and says that
'trim win continue to Increase un-
til puMte aentlasentdecides to stop

He lUttstratea by the case of an
mvoiafjs.,cKMa wno commits a
trafne Wrtatkm and Is summoned

1t OMMi. He begins a campaign
to beat the law. Mr. Hoover said
aa rsBalled the case of one man

o Is order to avoid paylncr a
H deOer fia, spent everything

hsflownoe to plain bribery to
saetoat f M dollars so that

aoisjM have the satisfaction, as
eauM n. of outwlttlne the off!
who (are him the, ticket

airs Mr. Hoover, we cannot
the criminal who 'believes In

to hire.a shyster lawer or
a memberof a Jury to s&t

a sentencefor having com--
lajsr rime. So lonr al
WW table citizens feel

- tkfa to "fix" one kind
find Juries

greater crimes
with inadequate

boy who knows that
been able to escape

;f a floe for a traffic vlo--

tanilar potty offease
to toJko soeh

--(

shall
or

Is
view of law

be may a

a mistake In
f the

aomeUmea loath
'ty provMad by
feel It is too

tn partkwlsr caseor there
sseUatMnag Jrenmstaaees.

,t H rtst be bartor to leave as--

f poctaHy to Use judex

tbs mtm m --HIf kwrff
(!wJb ' .. tr

Yi "ilflM' -

a
become

punish--

a
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TODAY AM).
TOMOKkOW

ly Walter Lippmann
(Mr. Uppmnn-- s column is pub-

lished as Informational and
news feature. Ills views are per-
sonal and are hot to be construed
as necessarily, reflecting the edi-
torial opinion of The Herald.
Editor's Note)r

AN AWKWARD
ENTANOLE.MEWT

At any momentthe United States
governmentmay find itself In an
exceedingly embarrassingposition.
Quito unintentionally, of course,

f .w

tjH

Congress has un
dcr the recent
neutrality a o t
delegatedto for
eign governments
tho l3gal power
to makj some ot
tho most vital
decisions of Am
erican foreign
policy. Thus, at
the present time
Japan can, if it
wishes, "declare"

lAvrMAHii war on China,
and by that declaration Compel the
President to put Into effect the
provisions of the neutrality act.

Now, It has beenthe view of tho
President thatour national inter
ests would not be served by apply
ing the neutrality law to the Sino-Japanc-

conflict. Relying on a
loophole In the letter ot the act, the
President has, therefore, not In
voked Its more stringent provisions.
This was a. considered decision.
Whether it was right or not may
perhaps be debatable,though the
preponderant informed opinion In
this country has agreed with the
President. But at least the de-
cision was an American decision.
It was made in Washington. It
was made to support American In
terests as the government under
stood them.

This freedom of. decision has
been possible, however, only be
cause Japan and China, each for
reasonsot its own, has thus far
preferred to wage a savagewar
without a legal declaration of war.
The momentone of them, again for
reasonsof Its own, decides tomake
a legal declaration of war. the
President of the United States is
automatically placed in the post
tion where he must either nullify
an act of Congressor enforce a
policy which he considers against
tne best interests ofthis country.

Surely it is both humiliating and
dangerousthat crucial decisionsof
American policy should be made
not in Washington, but in Toklo.
should be made not because we
think our decisions wise, but be
causethe Japanesethink them use-
ful. It is, to undertake the matter
very considerably, rather annoying
that the Japaneseshould be in n
position to make up our minds for
us.

.an

Obviously, it "was never the lntcn
tion ot Congress to delegateto any
foreign power so essential a part
of American sovereignty; The
theory of the neutrality, act, like
that of the "recently defeatedLud-
low resolution, is that nobody, not
even the governmentchosenby the
American people, is to be trusted
with the conduct of foreign policy,
Tho sponsorsof these laws have
been searching for devices, which
would prevent war by preventing
the governmentor its citizens from
doing anything that miuht con
ceivably bring them into conflict
with a .foreign power. But in their
eagernessto keep tho American
governmentand its citizenss outof
mischief, the authors of these laws
have forgotten that while they have
the power to prevent Americans
from acting, they have no power to
prevent foreigners from acting.

And so, having deprived the
Presidentof a vital part ot his con-
stitutional power to conduct for
eign affairs, we find ourselves in
the preposterousposition where we
are waiting patiently to find out
whar the secret JarianeseImnerial
conferenceBitting in tho palace at
Toklo may have decided that our
relationswith Chinauro henceforth
to be.

Few who had a hand In writing
the neutrality act anticipated any
such curious --Dractlcal result. As
a matterof fact, the neutrality act
was written by men who were
thinking not about the Pacific, and
the Far East but about Europe and
tho Atlantic Ocean. They were
thinking, too, not about tho prob
abilities of a future war, but about
tho supposed lessonsof the World
war. mey were legislating, as
some one has said quite aptly, to
prevent tho United States from be
ing entnngled in the war of 1917.

But in fact they have brauirht
about some of the most' awkward
entanglements imaginable. Start
ing from the premise that the
United Statesmust remain Isolated
and free of all foreign connections,
me taw in fact delegates' to the Im
perial governmentin Tokio the de
cision of what our policy Bhall be
In respectto tho Chinese war.

This is not the way to nrotectnur
interests and to preserve our own
peace in the world as it Is today.
If. we are to maintain 'our inde-
pendence, of action, accenting no
commitments under the Leamc
covenantor other treaties-- ot collec-
tive security, then in tho name of
common sense let us disentangle
ourselves from a law which com
mlts us to take a course contrary
to our interests whenever tho
Japanese government choosesto
"declare" war. Granted that we do
not want our foreign policy made
in Genets, we certainly do not
wnat H ale in Toklo, Berlin,

, Moscow, 09 Nanking.
re Is much, perbaiks every- -

cauur at ums .ume, to be said for
aaepiwfoar bands free. Then let us

OoptsJit, (l0aai Mow
TMbsjsi, Ism.

York
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ACROSS
Small

churches
Flowers

II. Deformity of
ths lip

14. Separata
15. Issue forth
16. Pertal nine to

the throat
17. White

vestment
IS. Narrow part

of bottle
20. Throw ot six

at dies
IL Assail with

small
mluiles

JJ. Symbol of
wedlock

25. By. birth
ZG. Spanot

horses
JS. Serious
JO. Sound ot

cattle
JJ. Crusted dish
M. Showy parade
17. Agreement
40. Regret
4L E&xt Indian

weights
41. Jogging gait
45. Persia
4T. Location
4. Llternry

scraps
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Daily Crossword Puzzle

8olutlon of Yesterday's puzzle
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minded
person

62. Drlte
frantla

51. Fart ot an

GS. Lift up
&. Burdened
ST. Law-maki-

. bodies
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TICKETS NOW AVAILABLE FOR
BIRTHDAY BALLS ON JAN.
Tickets are now availablefor the

Birthday Balls, for the President,
to held In Big .Spring on Satur-
day night, January 29, simultane-
ously with similar) affairs over the
nation. Four dances be stag-
ed locally, and ono ticket bo
good for aU four affairs.

Danceswill be held at the Sot--
ties' hotel, where Kay Maddox and
his orchestra of Abilene bavo been
engaged to play; at the Crawford
hotel: at the Casino and the Wallv
Simpson night clubs. Charley
Johnson's swing band, regular
tasino attraction, will furnish mu-
sic at that place, and Banks' or-
chestra play at tho Wally
Simpson. Negotiations under
way this weekend for band to
play at the Crawford.

Feeble

Tickets aro available at tho Set
tles and Crawford hotels, the Club
cafe, andat Cunningham& Philips
No, store. price Is $l50. Jiai
in the past, 70 per cent of the pro--
ceeas irora ine will be used

home to aid crippled children
and the retnalnlog SO per ctat
4R natteaa rowMatiM

TiblNIP:

DOWN
1.
2, Small setUe- -

ment
I. Fit for cul-

tivation
. WrlUng

Implement
S. Dash
C. Metric

measureot
capacity

created
lysis.
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Inexpensive

T. sfet&t money
LJOld place

of doth'
. Musical work

10. Baity.
IL Bxpungea
12. Thoroughfare
19. Urcak in

pieces.
22. Not eiclUng
24. firmly
2T: Kztlnct birds
2. Orderly
3L IndiTlduala
JJ. Pint
24. Dawn
35. Adjusted for

U.

--r

certain
speed

Divisions ot
can

Indians
J. Necktie

J. Powerful
exiiloslTe

42. Control
cylinder In
stems and
roots

U. Stories
4. Not any
42. Paradise
61. Feminine

name
SJ. Character u

"Oncta
Turn's
Cabin"
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to combat Infantile para--

A now part of the program this
year will be a benefit show at the
Ritz theatre, to bo held Sunday
night, Jan. 30. The Rita manage
ment Is contributing film costsand
houseexpensesso that all proceeds
go to tho Infantile paralysis fund.
Admission to the show will be 10
and 25 cents. Featured film of the
program will bo "laughing- At
Trouble."

Members of the cqmmlttee. di-

recting the Birthday ovent are
urging prompt purchaseof tickets.
Making an appeal for support of
the campaign against infantile
Iparalysls, they are asking people ot
Big Spring and the surrounding
area to purchasetickets regardless
of whether they plan ttf attend trie
dances. The entire proceeds,they
point out, go to the. welfare fund.

Mohamsasd was renwtad to have
usedhoaaaa a dye lar'Ms baaed.

Salvation Army To
Sponsor Revival
Starting-- Tuesday

A two-wee- revival will be
openedunder Salvation Army aus
pices on Tuesday-- or this week,
with servicesto be held nightly at
the Army hall at 122 Main street
The meetingswill be conductedby
uaptain Catherine Fynn, who Is
scheduledto arrive here Monday.

Services will start each nlehtat
8 o'clock. "Somo very fine services
tiaya. been In. progress during the
past two weeks," it was announced
by Major I W. Canning,in charcro
of the local unit, "and it is expect-
ed that Capt Flynn's vislt'Wlll he
a great help to the work already
oegun. wnne tnese special serv
ices are termed a young people's
revival,, adults as well as the young
peopie win do near,tiiy welcomed at
everymeeting: and It Is hoped that
a large number will avail them
selves of the opportunity of hear-
ing Capt Flynn, and will become
better acquainted with tho Salva
tion. Army."

Gain In NumberOf
SheepAnd Lambs
Now On Feed

WASHINGTON, Jan. 15 W) Tho
agriculture department estimated
today 'the number of sheep and
lambs on feed January1 at C.OCQ.--i

wu neaa compared with 5,487,000
on the same date a year ago. This
was an increase of about 11 per
cent.

The number on feed January 1

for tho 1932-1B- 36 averagewas

The estimated numberon feed in
the westernstates, Including North
Dakota, Texas and Oklahoma,was
2,780,000 compared with 2,769,000
neaa on Januaryl, 1B37, and with
the record number of 3,027,000 in
1U3U.

The department said a consider
able part of the Increasednumber
of lambs-- on feed this year over
last wero Texas lambs, either on
feed In Texas or in .other states.

Trade Continues
To ShowGains

NEW YORK, Jan. 15 UP) Aided
by January clearance sales, retail
trade this week ran 2 to 0 percent
above lastweek and 2 to 6 per cent
above a year ago, Sun & Brad--
street reported today.

"Consumers' attention centered
strongly on JnnWiry 'white goods'
promotions," the credit agencysaid.
"With priceson somo of thesaitems
me lowest in several years, many
retailers reduced'their inventories
below the corresponding1037 level.

"In many Industrial districts, re
tailers wero heartened by the
strength of purchasing power, In
view of employment curtailment
and payroll shrinkage."

Centenarianlias No Tips
PHILADELPHIA (UP) Alfred

Richardson has reached the cen
tury mark but lias no explanation
ror his longevity. "I. never calcu
lated on what makes a man live
so long," he said. "There's no set
rule."

Nu

Brifti S. Cox
CHIROrXAOTOK

r HouseCan Day or Night
Telephone Xe. rfcoae M

Chaster M
"I IX)VK VOU" '

Claire and Jewl rnm. lA'ln Nat.
da's room In their pajamasto hold

posi mortem or the paHy;
"So It WM nnlv A nf tutwuti

you and Reck," Claire commented,
uung on me ocaand drawing her

nucv uu iu jicr cnin. S'

"He mailed" nw an invitation to
bis party, but It must have cone
astray." I"

ed

in.

''Dh. vintlfH rlttlkA f..l hit iu' rT'?" "" "" ""..
Jioor wiui a baH,, "Probably stray--

ino njs moincrs nanus:'
"Or Vivian Wean's!'1 Jowel put

"Bur he told Vnn h malfo.l It
himself." Nelrtd I9W Plnlfa ami
Jewel exchangea swift glance and
she asked, "Wits Vivian at the
partyT" '

"She was," Claire replied dryly.''.
Something III ht--r frle'nrl'a vnln

kent N-l- da from nupitlnnlno-- h
further lest shehear somethingshe
umni want to near.

She lay awake for a. Innt ilm
wondering whether or not she
snouia go to tno sorority dance
with Reck. Had she been too eager
and Willlntr tn tnkn dim titr7 tlnH
ho really sent her the letter?" He'd
sounacasincere enough in his ex-
planations.

Her doubts were stilled next
morning when ho arrived In time
iu nave oreaKiasi witn ner guests.

ivow this," ho said gayly to her,
'is What I call rent rinvntlnn A mi

who'll leave a comfortable bed at
this hour Of the mnrnlnc

His grin crept into her mind. She
uismisseuan ner suspicions, as she
alwaVS did. With h thnncrhf that
everything would be different once
" ws inrougn couege ana could

lease the rancho.
The departure of ttelda's friends

was vastly different from' that of
" i visit, ah oi mem, lnciua--
'" arvey, naa laughter In theireyes and sravetv In innr hn.Over and over they- declaredthey'd
naa amarvelous time.

Jack was coming into the yard
"uw. xae carneu several letters in
his hand. Them wnn n htinvanMi tn
his step.

"Hcre's a letter for Laura that
looks Important. Ln.wver' r.m In
one corner." he said.

Laura was at the door, a cup of
coffee in one hand nnit n ihlMr
Dlece Of toast'ln ih nlh.i- -

--Anything for me?" she Inquired
disinterestedly.It was seldom that
she received any mail nthor-- hn
catalogues.

Jack handedher the letter. She
took It and started o nlu Vir run
to her lips, Tho cup pausedin mid
air ana ner eyes,grew round.

"Why, it's from Eureka wnirmy brother lives nnri f,nm n
lawyer!" She hurried tb the table
to put aown the coffee"and toast
Her fat hands tremhinf ith ex
citement as she.tore open the let
ter, unruoarone exclaimed, and
burst Into tears.

Between her sobs she told them
thather brother was dead. Then
she"fiandedthe letter to Nelda. It
Was from the lawyer whn had
drawn up tho last will of the de--
ceaseaman. mis small ranch and
$2,500 in cash were left to Laura.
An Inheritance of a million
wouldn't have been more of a sur
prise to her.

"There must be some-- mistake.'
she said. "I ihousht: Wd llv' lrmo- -

er 'n the, even if he was the com-Plalnl-n'

kind.""
"The lawyers want", you to come

mere at once so tney can settle the
estate." Nelda tnlri hor

Laura sat very still tor nhnri
space,inen she brought out, "That
means we'll have to jive on the
ranch Ham an' me."

"Unlessyou sell it," Jacksaid.
Laura's eves suddenly hrlirht,

ened behind their tears.
"Wo could have whipped cream

galore! My brother has the nicest
cows. "One of them was named
Clc'ly." She roseand waddledout
side to tell her husbandthe news.

Tne surrnin Tn ha
Nelda drew Jack into thn din

ing room and said, "You don't
know how I've worrind nhntit thpoa
two. I didn't know what was going
to become of them after my

"I suppose, you worried about
me, too?"

"Of courser
"You needn't any lonnrnr."
She dancedswiftly at him. TTn

secmeaauierent,as if some trans-
ition hud Inlran rtlnA tn t.l MMl.li

The whole splendid young length
ut mm was viDraniiy pave, tsneu
been vaguely consciousof It from
the moment she saw him atrldlncr
into tno yard,

'Tm going back to med school,
SiS." Although hn said It nnnnhn.
lantly, thero was a dopth of emo
tion nenina tne woras,

"Buddy!" Her voice rnutrht and
her heart soared with relief, fine
huggedhim rapturously. 'Then she
pulled htm into the room Where
their mother wasstill in bed. 'He's
going back!" she cried joyously.

"Going back," Mrs. Barrle re-
peated,not crcttlncr the alcmlflr-jinr.f- t

of tho statement at first
"To med school," Jack said.
(iAh. .TnMff Vnni fntha. wttil.! h.

so happy if he could only know!"
mm. xjurriQ smnea inrougn tears
at her son and daughter.

"I rathersuspectedyou had somo
good stuff In you, Buddy." Nelda
twinkled at him, although her own
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Every Day Except Tuesday
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eyes'weremisty.
"You know that experience I had

at the hoepKal sort of opened my
eyes to the fact that doctorsare"
he grinned "well

necessary. Bui It wasn't until
last night that it occurred'to me
that by becominga doctor myself
I c6uld be of some use to suffering
humanity,"

This was an ineffable moment
that would always be a sweet
memory to Nelda. Sho loved that
high, inspired lieht of a lofty mis
sion In his eyes, loved that touching
mixture of deepfeeling and youth
ful flippancy,-

"I've decided." he went on. the
oiooa beating in his yoUncr cheeks.
mat I'm not going to bo Just an

ordinary doctor. Tm going In for
special things. Big things In sur
gery!"

in that moment JackBarrle. the
boy1; (.vanished and In Ids' place
stood John Francis Barrle. the
man, thefgreat surgeon to be.

Claire wrote. Invitlnc Nelda to
stay at herhom'tewhcn.she camoto
Cnn 1?iwnHlu.n A. !.... .. ' . ..

M IU BIJUJI lUr X1CI,

ecnooi wardrobe and to attend the
dinner-danc- e.

In a cheerful little note Nelda
accepted. She had made nearly
4,ooo on her lettuce, and she was

going to Indulge In a shopping
orgy, une would drive to the city
two days before the dance, while
Reck would come on the train and
return In her car.

BHfld AUoy ef Emotion
On the way to town tn mall the

letter to Claire she saw BUI In his
front yard. Ho waved for her to
stop. .

"I havea checkhere" be tanned
his breast pocket "that saysI can
give a dinner party to celebrate
our successin marketing our crops
and also to pay back some of the
hospitality that has beenextended
to mo. I've engagedMrs. Jeffcrs to
cook It Will you come?"

'Td love to, BllU"
"When are you going back to

college7" ho Inquired.
"Around the first. Anything you

want mo to get you In town to
day?"

"No, thanks. I'm going In this
axternooa- to get my car."

"A new one!"
He nodded and grinned.
'Not that I needa new one."
"Oh4, BllL rm so glad for you!"
"How would Friday night suit

you for the dinner?"
"Friday Why, that's the 28th.

I'm afraid"
"Til invite Reckless, too," he

said hastily,
'"It's not that, BHI. You see we're

going to a party In San Francisco

is!s'l
!! wassi

(""!DU

Friday."
1 see."

ground.
He was' staring at ,t

"I'm terrrbly sorry. Bill."
He straightened and his Wue

eyes met her dark ones. Her heart
twisted at sight of the unhapplness
in his fnce.

"I love you," he said. 1 have
from the first moment I met you."

"Bill please "

"You're not going to be happy
with Reckless. He's.not your" kind."

The statement arouied resent
ment In her becauso always In her
subconscious mindwas the thought
that Mrs. Recklessfelt shewas net
their kind. It had become a sort of
fetish with her to prove Bhe was.
She forgot Bill's .unhapplnessand
her resolve never to hurt him.

"You're just saying that be
cnuse " sho began stormlly.

"No, I'm not You've run Into a
blind alley of emotion. All you can
see is the luxury and"

Bhe wanted to hear no more. Her
foot pressed the gas pedal hard
and shefairly flew along the high
way. Sho seethedinside.

"Blind alley of emotion! As it I
don' know my own mind!"

That afternoonRay Powell came
to the rancho and offered to lcasd
her land on shares.

"I'll see how Jack and Mother
feel about It," she.said slowly, al-

though the final decision would
be hers. Strangely,she felt a reluc
tance to turn the land over to an
other.

"Doris and I will miss you," Ray
said. "I suppose'we'll hot see you
very often when you're Mrs.

"Don't be silly, Ray."
It came to' her that she would

see her old neighbors very, very
seldom when sho went to live in
tho Spanish hacienda. None of
them would have time for golf, or
leisurely motoring, or for scarcely
any of tlie things she expected to
do when shewould be Reek'swife.
She resolved, however, that she'd
go to see them, for shewould never
forget how kind' they had all been
to her. Most of all, Bill. And she
had hurt him again.

(Copyright, 1937, Alice Marie
Dodge)

Nelda builds new' dredms, te-
asorrow.
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City Tax
NOTICE!

i

ALL 1937 CITY TAXES

ARE DUE

Avoid PenaltiesAnd Collection

CostsBy Paying Before

February1st

City Of Big Spring

TAKE CARE OF YOUR HEALTH

.REST AND RECREATION IS
ESSENTIAL TO ITS PRESERVATION

- SOJOURNAT
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BAKER
HOTEL

Mtewal WeHft, Texas
World-famou- s lwaltk-giviB- g Mineral Waters The-
rapeutic Baths Epert Maseeurs Solarium AllIel of om of the South' finest He-so-rt

Hotels. .
-

EwopeaaRate from 8.00 sfagle.
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One tasertkmt I Una, lla
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. Hh. WeeMy rate: 91 for
I Mm- - mtaimuu; S par Has per
Imh, rr I Hrm. Hoatah rate:
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WMim Ma per Has, per liana.
Card thanks, B par Una, Ten
paint Hfttt face typa aa double
Tate, Capital letter Maaa doable
regular rata.

CLOSING HOCKfl
Week Days ..11A.M.
Satarday ... ftr.M. '

Ko adyartteeaaeataceepted on
an "HHtll forbid" order. A sped-fl- a

Brbar of laeertleas saust
tie It.
AM waat-aa-a payable la advaace
or after flrat laaertioa.
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Political
Announcements

The Dally Herald will make the
, following' charges for political an--
; nounccmenuivcoan-i- n nuvaucui

District Offices $23.00
County Offices 15.00
City Offices , B.00

Precinct Offices r 6.00

The Dally Herald authorised
announcethe following candidacies,
subject the action the demo
cratic primaries July, lew:
For District Judge:

7Ma Judicial Dist)

CECIL COLLINGS
. PAUL MOSS

CLYDE- - R THOMAS

For District Attorney:
(76ta Judicial Dlst)

MARTELLE MCDONALD
WALTON MORRISON

For District Clerk:
HUGH DUBBERLY

For County Attorney:
JOE A. PAUCETT

For 'Sheriff:
JESS SLAUGHTER
W. D. (Walter) COFFEE

For County Treasurer:
T. F. SHEPLEY

For Comity Superintendent I

ANNE MARTIN

For Commissioner, Pet. 1:
A. A. LANDERS
J. E. (Ed) BROWN

For CommlssloserPet. 2:
9 G. W. (Wyatt)-EASO- N .

ARCH THOMPSON '
(Reelection)

For Commissioner Pcti4Vj
J.L.NLX ij l

ED J1. CARPENTER,,
(Reelection)

For Constable, Prect. 1:
' JIM CRENSHAW

A. C. (Andy) TUCKER

For Justice of Peace:
' D.E. BISHOP

J.

is to

to of
in

ANNOLNCEMENTS
I Lost andFound
RTTtAVRn on mv tilace: One Iron-

grey pony. Three years old;
km.iImI ffmitN A nn ritrtlt fihoul--

der. Two and one-ha-lf miles out
. nn Ron Angela HIehway. L. Z.

Beck; Telephone 0013513.

LOST: Female, white Toy Spitz
dog. Name! "Trixle." $2.50 re-

ward for return to Caldwell at
Travel Bureau, 312 Runnels St
Telephone 777.

LOST: Yellow scarf near Post Of
fice. Reward U returned 10 Mrs.
O. E. Sheltoni Settles Hotel.

LOST: State National pocketbook
with money In It In Western un
Ion or on the streets.T. H. John
eon, 509 Scurry St

LOST: 1938 High School class ring1
with Initials F. D. Reward to
finder If returned to Frank, Dea--

son.' xeieynona mi.
LOST: Yellow brindle bull dog.

Bobbed earsand tall; white face,
and cheat markings; weighs
about 85 pounds. Answers to
bu nf "Siiaarv" NnMfv rllv no.

llco or R. D. Anderson, Big Spring
veaimoor nouie; uewnra.

Fersoaal
MEM OLD AT 40! GET PEP.

Now Ostrex Tonlo Tablets contain
raw oyster invlgorators and oth-
er stimulants. One dose starts
new pep. Value $1.00. Special
price 80c Call, write, Collins
uros. .Drugs.

Ben M. Davis Ac Company
Accountants Auditors

817 Mima Bidg. Abilene, Ti

CLASS. DISPLAY

TAYLOR EMEBSON

AUTO LOANS
If yea seedto borrow money ea
year earor refinance) year prea-e-at

leaa sea as. We ewa aad
jriitaisr stujii ssimsi aomaaaif

AMUsfl lOBBCl In O ifUBttrcS

J. B. COLLINS
AGENCY

A iilinnnliMsi A fjsMASal

LOANS
Wa Write AH Klaaa BH

INSURANCE
"A LaasJCeiaaaayBaaaa

, ANNOUNCEMENTS

MADAM XARiOTTA '
Notad natrnljurlat and an,ilkaser. A new famousmodern reve--

muon ot ine stars. Advice on all
affaire of Nfe, business, love, di-
vorce, health. man-Ia- ri-a1- . A

astrological forecaat k Ilka a read
map. k points tne way to success.
iucsvou at mo wrawioru Hotel,
Room 218. Rtnitlu ttallv a .
until 8 p. ra.

YOU SHOULD KNOW
what your life hold for you In
the future.

SEE EVELYN ROSS
PSYCHOLOGIST
T.TWTrt Anvrnnn

CampMayo, Cabin4; Houra 10 to 8
Ask Your Friends

Prof. Royal
PSYCHOLOaiST

READER.
Special low prices now.

You aro welcome.
Hotel Douglass, Houra 10 to 8

Professional
DR. SIMMONS, Glasses Fitted
Over Bllea & Long Drug Store

DR. J. R. CUNNINGHAM
Oatenniilhln Phvalclnn

201 Petroleum Bldg. Phone184

FhbKc Notices
BROOD sows or Dies to let out on

naivcs. ii. d. uowaen.203 Lester
ifisner Biag.

WE, the undersigned,located
at 222 Main Street, Big
Spring, Texas, arc appli
cantsfor a medicinal liquor
permit; irom tlio Texas
Liquor Control Board.
Biles & Long Pharmacy,
Inc.
J. D. Biles, President,Cecil

A. Long, Vice-Preside-

8 Business Services 8
TATE & BRISTOW INSURANCE
Petroleum Bldg. Phono 1230

Martin's Radio Service
Expert Radio Repairs

201 E. 2nd Bt Phono 1233

A. M. SULLIVAN
TtnnnhiiM .ml Oil

Ellis Bldg. Telephone 228
KXPRUT fimUitr. .ra.l. -- .l-- - -.- -. v.w .vf...fi5 aiiu

uj.uuianuuijj. oiuvo repairs OI ailkinds. Rlx Furniture Exchange.
01 E. Third St Telephone 80.

EMPLOYMENT
11 Help Wanted Male 11

WANTOn A HfHM
With cars o sell in surrounding

I.VUUUC9, irainintr Giv
en each man In field. Farm
journal witn eo years of service
standing sales proposition. Per-
manentwork and opportunity for

uv4ui;t:uu:xiu wruo ior personalInterview, giving oast hlstorv.
Bales Manager, 1612 Builders
.uuildlng, Chicago,-- 111

12 Help Wanted Female12
kATTOTtKRS tnnwj rforra -- t .

iur ua. uuou pay. jcporience un--
ucucsaarjr, wonaeriui opportuni-ty. Everything supplied. Write
lmmcaiateiy ron areo detail. Na-
tionwide DIstrWJMors, 401 Broad
way, iiew xarKjtf. x.

VlSATl rA rirAQaAM an1 ahnM,
uiuua j; union STOCKS to iriends.Sample kit FREE. Earn up to
$53 weekly. No experience need--
eu. fAatuun 1TMUU1U, Inc.uepr. T-ttt-s, uincinnau. Ohio.

WANTED! TJollohlo whit. wnn1j)
or gin to Keep nouse lor family
vl iuur; picasani nome ana good
salary. Box Oil, Big Spring, Tex-
as.

WANTED: Reliable girl for house--
worK. Apply 1300 Main St.

FINANCIAL
16 Money To Loan 16

RANCH LOANS
6

If you have the security, we
have the money. The bigger the
better. Prompt inspection,and
service.

Edes & Walker
Lubbock Hotel Phono3616

Lubbock, Texas
RANCH loans at B9h made anv

wnere in lexas or new Mexico:
five to thirty years. Henry
xsicKic, iaugaisanoiei.

UNLIMITED funds to loan at 0,to ouy or duiiu or rennance;easy
terms; liberal options; fair ap
praisals; prompt service. Henry
mcKio. uougaiss HOtei.

FOR SALE
18 Household Goods
FOR SALE: Electrolux - vacuum

cleaner; almostnew. Reducedto
$35 for cash. Telephone 66. Jack
Roberts at RobertsCafe In Coa-
homa, Texas.

23 Pets 23
PEKINESE puppies,All have indl- -

vjuuui pupcrB. jiav jj man vifuo.
Love birds and canaries. 105 W.
1st Street, Rig Spring Feed and
Seed Co.

26 Miscellaneous 26
FOR SALE: Twenty-foo- t trailer

house; modern; new; all built In
features; can be seen at 911
Gregg Street Cash price 300.

GOOD second hand furniture for
sale.W. A. Moore. 211 N. W. 2nd
St

WANTED TO BUY
27 Household Goods 27
WANTED TO BUT: Used bath tub

and lavatory. P. O, Box 1790, Big
Spring, Texas.

FOR RENT
FOR RENT: Furniture, stoves.

washing machines, sewing .ma-
chines,pianos. Rlx Furniture Ex
change. Telephone ou. tu is.
Third St

32 Apartments 82
TWO-roo- furnished apartment;

private Hath. 1102j JohnsonBt
KING apartments; modern: 3

rooms and bath; Mils paid.
NICE, new; well-locate- sioderh

laree-reo- m winnmiu apan-aaeat-s.

O. 8. Walters, 1211 Main
at

TXRBB-roo- a furaWhed fepart--
aaaat; Mat la natwrea; mostan
buss yaao. uw, iwatc sens ot

TORRENT
M
NICELY furntahed three -- room

aaartmeat;farage; emala eely.
2U W. 2tat

THREE -- room furnished aaart--et; garage; electric refrigera-
tion; couple oaly; bills paid; al-
to southeastbedroom with em.

at 800 Lancaster. TelenhnnnSST'

TMKEE-roo- unfaralshed apart-
meat at B01 Goliad St Adults
preierrca.

84 Bedrooms 34
TWO unfurnished rooms for rent

1US . w, 4ttt Bt
30UTH bedroom tor rent; private

euuxiinu: EHmrn lr naaiiari nm
gentlemen preferred. 410 Gregg
ou icieiwuiia doiw.

FRONT bedroom;connectingbath;
or gentlemen. 601 Main Bt

ieicpnonoisa,
FURNISHED bedroom; or room

mil uuuiu. ouo .nusun au xeie--
pnono iuio.

COHPOItTAHT.T! rnnini n.l .-.. .wwu.a hiiu OfJa&b- -
mems.otcwart iiotcL aio Austin.

35 Rooms & Board "35
ROOM and board. Phono 685 or

irei. boo Main St and 900 Gregg.

MR. AND MRS.

V,THf fVlNCH R3RHWrtH
ntl SXJMttp HN DHMLET fcJOLTr

HX whenTrlEY seerrrr
WIN pwocw;

furnished haaae for
rent; taaaera. nei Mala St.

WANT'TO RENT
49 MAUiun

R. C. HARRELL.
seo sw iot your BUHQmg ma-
terials and building; also sand
gravel. Delivery any where. 218
Wt ana Bt at o. x. Kooean.

REAL

16 IIousco Fdr Sale i
FOR SALE: Five-roo-m modern

bouse In Hiehland Park: exclu
sive agent C. E. Read. Tele--
pnoneeai.

1Y Lets ft 47
153 acresall In cultivation for sale.

no improvements except fenco;
located near Veaimoor. Under
Federal loan. Little cash will
handle. Address J. F. "Wlnans,
veaimoor. xexas.

BEAUTIFUL Fairvlew Heights
and tho Earlo Addition; closo to
scnoois; cioso to Dusmcss district;
select your lot for a homo now;
they are-- reasonable. H. Clay
Read and Earle A. Read; office
in ReadHotel Bldg.

tTe rr
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VWS CrlVlN(5- - T
w aTr .

CT Z

I I STIl
JIbah

WHAT IS The NoUjT
J" i. i "

"TrINTo FlNO A
CLEAKTiiE. SPoToM

PA'S SON-IN-LA- W

M&euenMCMAiemi!tinLitv
C7WHER9 OFTV.IO HiEENJ

NOV,THftTXM

FIVE-reea- a

CONTRACTOR!

ESTATE

Aereago

MATTER

AUTOMOTIVE
5 Use Can to Set M
FOR SALS: Bargaia ta MM Chev-

rolet panel; eampietelyoverhaul-
ed; new rubber; looks and runs
like-- new. Saerttleafor autck sale.
J. E. Fort, ill Main, B4g Bering.

INCREASE SHOWN
IN CRUDE SUPPLY

WASHINGTON, Jan. 15 U-R-
The bureau of mines reported to
day stocks of domesticand forclirn
crude petroleum at the close of
the week ended January totaled
303,468,088 barrels, net Increase
of 174,060 barrels compared with
the previous week. Stocks of do--

mestlo oil Increased184,000 barrels
for the week and foreign crude de-

creased10,090 barrels.
Daily averare nrrwlncflnn tr.r.

week was 2,410,000 barrels or
decreaseof 60,000 barrels compared
wun mo previous week's level.
Runs to stills averaged 3,320,000
barrels dally, comparedwith 3,260,-00-0

barrels for the precedingweek.
fauy averageimports-- were 100,000
barrels.
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CARD OF THANKS
W wih te Uumlr U aw trUAm

&ak fclkluv fni h1j. Mmn I.I.J.
nesaea la the recent death of oar
motner, gramimomer, ateter andaunt
Ciartada.

Mr. aad Mrs. W. O. McKlfiney.
Mr. and Mrs. John T. Lochabay.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Shumake.
Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Connor.

adr.
CARD OF THANKS

We Wlh In Ihanlr all in uunu
friends for their kindness andbeautiful floral nfferlnxr Hurlns" - ""j.vur HuncKi.

Mrs. Ed Tiav anH llM1n J,it.l.
auu muuicr, jars, u. j. lierry-ad- v.

and

Stato Nat'L Bank Bldg.

Pkono 393

AMD YoOVe 5oT A

OUR

, . . v, ,. UJHAT
t u vyeur h

A Married Man DressesHimself

LLyou
GIVE

SPoToN

BROOKS

LITTLE
ATTOBNEYS-AT-LA- W

SHlRTBoSorV.

"- - . . UJHILfe UJA5 2HWINwp -- -j GoT ON ouicc.ol.u.ar P &

u'
TANCH

A FearsomeThing

PIPE LINE VALUE
WASHINGTON. Jan. IB (m

The Interstate coaiatcrce commis-
sion fixed tpday the valae of the
Sinclair Prairie nae Liae com-
pany for rata making aad common
carrier purposesat 847,088.880.

Tho valuation of the Sinclair
Prairie PieeLino eomnnv m tv.
aa waa fhtcd at $15388,888.

Both valuations are as of De-
cember 1, 1884.

PRINTING
T. E. JOXDAN ft CO,

115 W. FIHST ST.
JUST rHONB 488

TUNE IN

,1500 KILOCYCLES

Tne Daily neratd Station
"Lead Us Your Kara"
Studiol Crawford Hotel

StoTc3n
HEAVEMS,

HAVeNT
A MAM :

-

CASH REGISTER

n

DEE CONSTANT
All Wrk

Phone Ml Sl
c

a.

Tho.
J.

CoffM
Attorney-at-ta-w

General PraeMeak AU
Conrta

suite xia-a-.i

LESTER FISMKsl BOHJIUVa
I'Rusi aai

pnj .y.

SOT ANOTH
BUT CKHT&o, lTeuefeu!

PRESS SHIRT --ftMriW
oh youp. sacksurr
and SAy you piit

Kmouj rr lja a
TOLL-PEES- S APTAIR.
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DIANA DANE Trademark Reg. Applied For .
u. a patent office Sabotage2j by rjjQfc Flowers
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waraJbeM -- at
Saturday after--

nooa fat Si. Winnie Deener
( Browa, wts of WllHaia B. Brown,

farm tabwrn. Mrs, Brown, 48,
VrMajr night at 9 o'clock,

vietlaa of ttlncar. Rite were con-afo- ot

By Bv. Ancll Lynn, pastor
of Um WnW Heasorlal Methodist
ohuroa..

Survivors besides t,he husband
km two sons, Benjamin and Wll- -

H
v

y

Hm Brow. iwa aauaaUra,
Tkw Browa c Denloa ana Mr.
BtikfThilMva o 16 TtwBrowng
earn, to this territory kr few
bnodtM age,asetotfaff In the cotton
harveet on vsrlous fanraL.

Tables Turned Oh Junkman
SANTA CRUZ, Calif.. (UP) Rob

ert Sheffer Increasedconsiderably
hla stock of Junk when his auto--
trailer, laden with Junk, crashed
a guard rail and ran away, rne
trailer was addedto the Junk pile
after that.
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HOOVER APRONS
Ladles!A specialputicnase. limited quantity,
assortedpatterns and colors. You must hur-
ry. Save at Wards. Reg. 98c value.

BOYS' SWEATERS
Weaderful savings here on these boys
sweaters.Assorted sizesarid colors. Only a
few of these.Be at Wards first and save.
Beg. 1.98 value.

MEN'S SWEATERS
Meal Here's what you want, to finish the
winter. Nice warm sweaters. Colors gray
and btee. See these for yourself. Reg. 3.79
vahw.

BOYS' COVERALLS
A Vary lew price for a sanforizedplay suit
at tfc4a quality. See these foryourself and

styei'tl buy severalpairs.Small sizes only.

MEN'S JACKETS
Button front style. Men! TheseJacketswon't
slay on the rack long at this price. About
Str long In tan only. Reg. 1.49 value. .

jf

CARD TABLE
Maadwd atMz9t. Black top with look
taa. Ceator braced. Reg. L19 value.

ay the yard. Good quaUty cotton
a. Cheek Its quality points. Ruffle

a adge. Si" wktcReg. lOo value.

Tart to sell la th4 Wf saaaaalaff naH
jrast eoors, at-- wide. JNms
and save.

' Men baa Wad . offee4 you a
Mto (Mi. m aaaverKoeksaleso over

wtta sases.watte wuy. Keg.

QaMtasl two'teai leatfeevetta paekdaa--

tAsi xn vhm.

47
98c

29
98

88
CURTAIN MATERIALS

SPECIAL CRETONNES

INFANTS' WHITE SHOES

Ww-r-
HASSOCKS

jSUjjtar.

$98

7yd.

9$d.

39c

19S

COMPILES. COST ON
GOVT. TTTCETHXHr "

WASHINOTOW Jan. IK WW

a by
tlve that
ment the last
four had out

of mall

The cost ha told the
the

loss to the
the free mall and

HUaAaWm, !

ra Jar half aa
a. bull ana a

Ilonsc aicmbcrg: ad-.bafora thsmlwhen-th-e hersr slumpedty the
today calculation Representa

Kneel govern'
departments,during

years, sent 2,568,604,-40-7

pieces postage-fre- e cost-
ing $220,803,423.

figure,
house yesterday,Included reve-
nue postofflce depart-
ment, printing

frfOr)-- A.

whlea. bout
tween; horse eaded

ground with several ribs brakes
and body a mass ef wounds
which necessitated destruction.

the cost of the from July 1,
1933, to July 1, i37.

said figured that $75,000,- -
000 of the total was political
propaganda.

SUPERVALUE PIECE GOODS
Big table full of piece goods listed In the
catalog as high as 27c yd. You will find
tweed looms, Tartan plaids, suitings.

Yoke front and back. Pleated In front.
She'll like this dress. Ages 0, 6, 7 only.
3 dozen of these fine dresses. Colors blue
brown. Regular 1.19 value, now

Big assortment of flannelette pajamas that
Worth listed In their big catalogas high

as 1.39 each. Listen folks! They're bargains
at

Thesebeautiful lace trim satin slips sold as
high as 1.17 each. Yours for only

Big rayon and cotton bed spreadlike most
Lid Size 78x105 Inches.

value this side of any place.Rayon
cotton cloth 67x78 Inches and 8
15x15 Inch We could not buy as
many as we wanted. .

Most any style and type you might want.
Lastex with lace laced
back inner belt, front laced, Lastex back
with dlab control. Ft Worth mall order sold
some of theseas high as $2.79.

S A

of yards Just from the
Dig m. worm man orue

price 13o yard

Big table full of
Ion
to

be

Its
lis

lie he
for

Ft.

ema ana nainsoott. former priee
yard.

paper,

Big colorful walnut veneer e. bed room
suite. We wanted IK) to sell you at this prtee
but 41 were all we could have.

10cyd.
GIRL'S WOOL DRESSES

47
Women's FlannelettePAJAMAS

SATIN SLIPS

69
44

BED SPREAD BARGAIN

spreads.

LUNCHEON CLOTH
Biggest

luncheon
napkins.

WOMEN'S CORSETS

Corselet brassiere,

YLVANI PRINTS
Thousands received

catalog

PIECE GOODS
stacked printed batlatf

BED ROOM SUITE

84

79
79

9
6

37

k

95

: '; I " '

IHMHsM IWW Vfcl( so f Mr. aaaZ?vm RUCHT --,
"HT sjfrtiag jtaaaioai

Horn, to Mr. and Mrs. Job Oaa--
kte,-- KBOttfattlriWfjfttaT Jan.77
a aaugnter.

Ii. K. Dunham of Eunice, N. M.,'
underwent minor aurgery at tee
hospital Saturday mornlnz.

Miss Miriam, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mra. R, N. Chesser
of Stanton, la In (he hospital for
treatment.

B. Bishop of Coahomaunderwent
minor gurgcry Saturday morning

Only
gray.

Mm. A, R. Ktatato, UN JSflstreet who been In the hoa--

ptial far, several weeks, returned
to his kme Saturday morning. Me
is Improvma.

C Pattersonaf Semlnie,Who
receWed-lreetmeat-fo-

r
hls-eyee-y

returned to his home,

Garbage collectors
dustmen.

John Keats, English poet, died

No More SuehBargains
When TheseAre Gone!
You Can SaveDollars!

BOYS' O'ALL PANTS
school, play, a sensationally low

few of these, sizes. Colorsprice. a
brown and

n

"'

has

F.

la
are known a

at tho age of 29,

For for
AH

MEN'S DRESS HOSE
Good looking socks that are carefully knit,
It's a mall order saleat .Wards. Men stock
up on thesofine socksnow. Assortedcolors,
all sizes. Reg .25c value.

A special purchasefrom our Ft Worth mall
order house. Assorted colors, all sizes. Be

.at Wards early. Save in this sale! Reg. 19c
value. ,

Princessmodels, lovely lines with pleat In
front Just think for only 57c. A mall order
give away. Sizes 3 to 6. Colors blue andpink.
Reg. 1.09 values.

Good quality cotton broadcloth. Out they
go at this low price. You'll have to hurry to
get two or threo of thesenice suits. Colors .
blue - green. Reg. 44c value.

5 FT. TUB
Modern low style design. Cast from heavy
enamel finish. Former price 31.95, on sale
less fittings.

of entire line of fall coats.Values

Justa fqw of this lot left hut they are real
buys. Sold earlier In the seasonas high as
32.95. On sale now

The sizes and color assortment Is good.
Wards have sold thousandsof pairs of this
hose In Big Spring at 55c pair.

It'a low In price but high tn quality. Ft
Worth catalogprice is 37c. We hope that we
won't sell out the first day.

New Spring Prints wash well, wear well.
SUp-reelst- tested quality. Reg. $L98
values.

Just what you'have been looking for. Top
size, 22x44 sash. Each side 22x36. Fits
those small windows in the bath room and
kltehen. A Wo value for

Plata white, hemstitched hems, cotton, It
ineae square, some miy xoiks. Each

London

47

CHILDREN'S ANKLETS

15

10
LITTLE GIRL'S DRESSES

TODDLER SUITS

BATH

57
25

2295
WOMEN'S FALL COATS

SgL44
WOMEN'S FALL COATS

$777
WOMEN'S CHIFFON HOSE

34c
MEN'S CHAMBRAY WORK SHIRTS

29c

PRINTEDRAYON DRESSES

COTTAGE SETS

$59

37c
WOMEN'S HANDKERCHIEFS

1

SAM kri Mawday Iw?1

Weather Keltf Field by of Corpta Christt aac

student Monday will begin extend.

ed navigation training flights re-

quired before graduation.
The day's flight Of

Mellon will be to El Pasovia
Midland. Tuesday the-- flight will
return to Midland go oa to
Uensley near Dallas. It win
return to Kelley Field on Thursday

tmt w
Christie

TKepTipUt saWaffaflrat
ANTONlA-Ja- a

permitting. field way

first

and
field

Houston.

PHONE 109
HOOVER

PRINTING CO
206 E. 4th Street

BIRDSEYE DIAPERS

Wards specialquality, full Blze, 30x30
Blrdseye Diapers. Regular L05 Doz.

BOYS' CAP

Boys like this Prince of Wales Cap.
Justa few left

Big double cotton blanket Size 72x84.
RegularL98 value, now

Wardsregular 1.49 dressshirt Beauti-
ful patterns, all sizes, large selection.
Now--t !

I, .
"

If you carry a knife come In and see
these. All kinds and shapes.And look
at the low price too. Knives that sold
for 89c.

White only. If you wear size 16 - 16 W
or 17 don't pass up this wonderful
value. Regular 79c. Now

Solid leather, cap toe built for hard
service. Regular price 198. Special
only

89
39c

COTTON BLANKETS

$66
MEN'S DRESSSHIRTS

POCKET' KNIVES

$19

39

MEN'S DRESSSHIRTS

43c
MEN'S WORK SHOES

MEN'S FLANNEL SHIRTS,
d medium weight flannel shirt, JM sssBF
r grey and tan. All sizes. A regu-- MM m
79c value. fiab M Q

MEN'S LEATHER JACKETS
Buy your next year's Jacketnow. You
still have2 or 3 monthsto wear It this
year. Large assortmentof styles and
colors to choose from.

RAYON PANTIES
It you'relooking for pantiesas smooth
fitting as your skin, then tneseare the
panties you want
strong Beams. Lace

Deslened
trimmed.

with

WOMEN'S SHOES
409 Fairs That Sold From

1.98 up to 3.30
Never before has Wards given you A
suck a shoevalue! They are aU good
styles of assertedleathers. Good soft
aid uppers.Floaty of sices. Seethese
bees. Oxford Straps. Meet aay style

yea'swant

and Abe
Save la thte big maH

and miss
this chill blow
she'll need a warm like this
one,

$66

$598

19

1 00

WOMEN'S SANDALS 79c

150 Pairs of Children'sShoes
Browa Blaek Oxford- -
straps. Hurry!

Assorted colors alzes. Don't
value. When winds

sweater

PAIR

88
SPECIAL! GIRL'S SWEATERS

69
3BU
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